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HerronRice

Mrs. Osborn Entertains

Carrizozo Boy

On Thursday' afternoon

Writes Home

Mrs.

entertained the
Auction Bridge Club at her homo
in tho western part of the city.
Tho interior of thorcsidenco was
decorated in honor of tho affair,
and tables were arranged in an
appropriate manner for the comfort and convenience of the
tho guests.
luncheon
A dainty
was served. Tho honor of first
prize was awarded to Mrs. Geo.
J. Dingwall, and Mrs. Kimbell
captured the consolation prize
Including Hostess Osborn, tho
following ladies were in attendance: Mcsdamcs Kimbell, Wet- W. H, Osborn

From France
Says He is Feeling Fine and

and Among Other Things
Wishes for Some of His
Mother's Biscuits;
W. C. Merchant is in receiptor
a letter from his son Ralph, who
is in the service in Franco. Tho
substance of tho letter follows:
"Dear Folks: I would liked to
have written sooner but have not
had tho timo. I know you feel
sure a submarine has mo but I
mndo the trip safely and hada
nice time. Wo are glad to be in
enmp ngain and end the moving
for a few days at leaqt.
"I am sure thcro arc many letters on tho way to me, and a r
on this side from homo is like
a flag day for us. It is hard to
lot-to-

two-cour-

more, Lucas, Gumm, Allen, Bamberger, Riley, Spencer, Sager,
Ulrick, Leon, Dingwall, McKcon,
Cnmpbell, McDonnld, Blaney and
Squior.
Mrs. Truman A. Spencer will
entertain the club on the after
noon of January 7th.

Ashes to Ashes

realize that one is so far away
One day last week Mrs. Edna
from home hero in France, but if
C.
Burnett, who lives near J
I get a chanco I would like to go
after placing her house in
I
come home,
on around boforo
coming back and landing on tho order, paid n visit to one of her
neighbors and spent the day.
Pacific coast.
We enrr' büt imaginé
"BcrnnálTindiMolh got letreturn
grief
on
when
priso
and
ters before leaving' Camp Dix,
but did not get the Thanksgiving ing homo lato m tho afternoon to
Our cakes find nothing but a henp of ashes
box you sent us.
came all right, and that gives us where onco stood her happy
hope, for thoy stood tho trip. 1 homo. Not oven the smallest
household articlo was saved, and
guess the other will follow.
to advices there was
according
"This is a beautiful country
on the property.
no
insurance
I
my
well
am
with
satisfied
and
partofitso far, and never felt Mrs. Burnett has the sympathy
better in my life. All the boys of her muny friends.
are doing well and feeling fine.
Mr. Grey Locates
I would like to have some of your
good biscuits, mother, but will
Seaborn P. Grey, who hns
have to bo content with a letter.
Write to me, all of you at home. been travelling a good part of
the time since disposing of tho
Lovingly,
Grey & Riley interests to Groom
Raumi."
St. C. S. Heck.
Bros , has finally located ut
American Expeditionary Force Pecos, N. M., and will hereafter
in France.
be identified with the Gross- Kelly Company, who opernto an
icn-rill- al

Hcr-our-

rwlHESE two young military officers need no introduction to the
1

people of Carrizozo. Mr. Roily, especially, as he was raised
in this city and received his education in the Carrizozo
schools, therefore he is bo well known and has so many friends
huro that the recent news to the effect that he would shortly he
homo to visit his parents and friends ave them much to look forward to.
Mr. Jefferson Claunch, although being raised on his father's
ranch some 45 miles from here, has been so associated with Carrizozo people, the family making this their headquarters, that he is
almost as well known as Mr. Reily.
These two young men left home for the servico at different
times, Mr. Reily being one of the first contingent of five sunt to
Camp Funston. and Mr. Claunch followed with a contingent later
on, each departure being preceded by an entortninmcnt in their
honor. After being stationed at Fort Riley these two of our boys
Milus Grafton Dies
extensivo general merchandise
wure assigned to the Military Police Squadron, where thoy have
mudo good to the letter.
Milus Grafton, who lived at store at that place. Mr. Grey's
Mr. Claunch was hero last wuok on a visit and Mr. Roily i ex- Parsons, anil who was one of tho understanding of this particular
pected hero to spend Christinas with thu folks at homo.
boya to enter tho service about line
of business, together with
two months airo, died at his
Thursday
2 his natural friendly disposition,
homo
nt
ufternoon
Closed His Military Career nouueed in condition to stand tho o clock. Private Cirafton was is sufficient to insuro him suc
trip to El Paso, and was sent to sent from here to Fort Riley nnd cess in his new home.
Last Sunday morning about 2 that city tho noxt morning.
transferred from there to Cnli
where ho contracted
The injured man's namo was forniu,
o'clock a train pulled into Carri-o?.- o
METHODIST CHURCH
loaded soldiers bound for George W. Owens, and ho was a nncumniiia and wus sent homo.
(ltcv. lAiwcllcn, 1'untut.)
county
loses
or
Lincoln
ono
its
some destination along the bor- memuor of tho 2iird Artillery, loyal sons,
Sunday School 9. 4G a. rri.
and while some mothdar The soldiers, as soma say. was from Fort Bliss and was
ers may, boforo the cruel war is
Preaching, 11 a. m. and 7:U0
to North Carolina. He is ended, mourn the loss of their p.
Imd orders to stuy aboard the
m. Epworth League (1:'15
train, but one of thorn took
n married man and has a wife boloved boys in foreign kinds.
Large choir and orchestra
p.
m.
of the short stopover and oiio child at Muscatine, la. the mother of Milus Grafton will will render special music,
knowing
consolation
tho
havo
of
muí ran to the Cnrrizoto ISajing
He enlisted, travuled through
Monday night Dec. 24th at the
that his grave is not unmarked
HoUBO to catch a hurried cup of Bovornl states and was finally dis- nnd
unknown. Thus wo lower Methodist church thcro will be n
abled all in the space of one the ling to half mast and sound
eolftio.
Christmas cantata, "The Christ
taps over tho first of our boys
IB roturnlng,
however, lie month.
mas Child," a program with
final
call.
tho
to
answer
found his train in motion and in
special emphnsis on tho music.
tflriUUuapt to grasp the railing
Woodmen Circle Installs
Good Roads Boosters Return
Thero will be a tree with treats
ttt Hptwd, falling under the
The commissioners and advo- for tho children. All who wll
mwring Imln, crushing one arm
Tho Indies of tho Woodmen cates of tho good roads proposi- are requested to bring an npple
o folly Unit when Dr. Lucas Circle mot Wudnosday afternoon tion have all returned from Santa and n potato to be distributed to
Mki'&r. JeluMOn mude an oxnm- - and installed thu old roster of Fe and accomplished, to a great
extont, tho purpose for which the poor. All aro cordially in
inapm titty fottud mnputntton ofllcors who wore roBntly
thoy went. Messrs. McDonald. vitod to attend.
11
to succeed themselves. Ulrick, Nye nnd Hnloy nnd tho
Louis Adams, who has been
wm Uiktnoir juit be- - A social session followed thu in- board of commiss onor nil re
fe 41 tUww Mitt Wliilo thajm- - stallation.
turned Thursday wol! satisfied attanding Tobey's Busilis Col
with their work which in detail lego at Waco, Toxas, is axpactud
inuen troin pmn
wuimi
oTTjIodii, lio wis irro- The Hud Cross is culling YOU will appear later.
homo for tho holidays.
en-rou- te

'íSíSi

vi

f

m

Last week Dowoy Herrón loft
for what was understood by his
friends to be meroly a plcasuro
trip to McLean, Texas. But tho
fact was, Mr. Herrón had moro
serious intentions than that of nn
ordinary visit, for on Monday of
this week in company with Miss
Allio Rice, his intended, nnd a
number of young friends went
from tho Rico ranch to tho
neighboring town of McLean,
where the couple were united in
marriage at the Methodist par
sonage, the Rev. Morgan officia
ting.
Tho bridal party then returned
to the ranch whero a largo circlo
of friends awaited their arrival
to shower congratulations on tho
newly weds, after which the
usual merrymaking followed.
The brido is a daughter of S.
W. Rico, who is an extensivo
rancher near McLean, Toxas,
and was also at one time a resident of Cnrrizozo, and therefore
is well known in this locality and
tho family has' many friends
icre.
The groom is n step-soof A.
W. Adams, ouo of Carrizozo's
ending grocerymcn, nnd is as
sociated with Mr. Adams in tho
store on Aliunogordo avenue.
The nowlymnrricd couple havo
the best wishes of their many
friends.
n

Hearne

-

Simpson

At Duran. New Méx.. Sunday
morning nt 10 o'clock occurred
tho marriage of Mr. Washington
Hearr.e, formerly of Carrizozo,
and Miss Pawnee Simeon of
Duran, the Rev. Roberts per
forming tho ceremony.
The bride is a dnughter of
Rev. and Mrs. Simpson of Duran, nnd tho groom is a fireman
for tho E. P. & S. W.. between
Carrizczo and Duran.
Relatives and numerous friends
of both bride and groom were in
attendance. After the ceremony
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hearne came to
Carrizozo to pay a short visit to
the relatives of Mr. Hearne. who
reside nt this place.
Tho couple will make Duran
their future homo.
Its a Boy
A new arrivul was announced
Tuesday morning nt 2 o'clock at
the homo of W. W. Sttidtman.
The young man weighed U
pounds, and both mother and son
are doing nicely. Hero's to you,
young W. W., if you grow and
thrive liko it is our wish thntyou
should, you will be able to tell
your friends in tho future about
coming to this country when
Undo Sam was engaged in a
fight to win.

Help Red Cross
The American Red Cross

Chap-

ter will entertain the public nt

the Club Houso Friday ovcnJng,
with a social dance. Hero lis a
chañes for the goneroui peoplu
to show their appreciation of the
work done nntl being dono, by
this noble organisation, and liolp
thu good cnuio along in a financial wtiy.ns thoy noud tho motioy
ti) carry on thu wotic,
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heart

Yon say I am too late I It seems tl-a-t I
am nareiy in time."
Dave milled his trnnls In Ihn nllmrn
"You aro ten to one. hut vou enn't Imvo
her," ho cried, doflnntly. "Joso Ban.
chez confessed to tho murder of Mr.
Austin, and told how you hnd cot Mr
Austin to come here. Tho whole thing
Is known In Washington and Mexico
ly uy mis time. Tho newspapers
-i

forced the Mexicans out of als wnj
and, entering tho living roots, closed
the door behind hltn,
"Well?" Ids two friends questioned,
anxiously.
"I'vo done nit I can. The rest Is out
of our hands," Tho little mnn sat
down lienvlly nnd mopped his forehend,
"What does ho soy?"
"Ho told mo to come here nnd wnlt
havo It; everybody knows you nro I nover snw n man so torn, so diskeeping her as your prisoner, and that tracted."
i unvo como ror nor. ir sue Is harmed,
"Then he Is wavering, oh-l- i I" Alnlrs
all Mexico, nit the world, will know clasped her hands In Ihunksglylng, but
that you are worse thnn a murderer." the fntlicr cautioned her:
Longorlo reached behind tits bnck
"Don't bo too snngulnc, Hn Is not
nnd slammed tho door In tho faces of nfrnld of consequences. Ho appears to
have no conscience. Ho Is without
ins listening men.
"Wlmt Is this? What did Joso con mercy nnd seems lost to shame. I have
Spoilers," "The Iron
never tnct n man quite tlko him. Do
fess?" ho Inquired, sharply.
you know what ho feels at this mo"Ho swears you hired hltn.'"
"The Silver Horde," Etc,
"Hall I Tho word nf n nnlmlnr "
ment? Chagrin. Yes, mortification
In snlto of tho man's rnntntmitiiniii raised to the highest pitch, nnd n sort
touo Dave saw tho expression In his of stupefaction that you should prefer
CHAPTER XXII Continued.
Sho searched Ids faco eagerly,
raco nnu mudo n quick decision, another man to him. He can't under22
then with a quivering sigh
"Nor I," echoed Dnve.
Fnthct
her tension, "Then we've only "Thoro's a limit to what you daro to do, stand your Inck of tnstc."
"YOU llnll't tlnixl III llliiliirnlnliil
inndi) matters worse. You'vo spoiled Longorlo. I'm unarmed! I mnkn nn rn. O'Mnllcy smiled fulntly,
know wlmt I'm doing. I'vu thought ot our oniy chance."
slstnncc, so thero Is no excuse for vio
"Conceited Idiot," Dnvo growled.
"Ills humlllntlon kills hltn. When I
i wny id snvo us nil."
Father O'Malley, who lind been lost lence. I surrender to you, mid clnlm
An Inrohrrnnl rnfnenl ttn imnn l,ta In thought. Rliokn nn n mitn
snw Hint It was useless tn nppenl to
"Pnrtinn. protection for myself and my wife."
Hut Longorlo was not to bo tricked. him on moral grounds, nnd Hint threats
Iiut Alnlro's fuco besought lilrn; It you will let mo try my wits. Hut tlrst,
ivnii sinning wiiii n strange, new
"1 wero unavailing, I took another course.
uo i unuersinnu mat It wns lie who cf "Good I" ho cried, triumphantly.
iinil liu could not brlnic himself to fected the death of Mr. Austin?"
hare been looking forwnrd to some- Something gnva mo Insight Into his
thing
III:o tills, nnd I shall vivn tnv.nl r mind, nnd the power to talk ns I havo
leuy her. Of wlmt her plan consisted
Davo recounted ns coherently ns hn
bu bud only tho dimmest lilen, hut ho could tho circumstances of Kd's death, n grcnt pleasure."
Ho luid a hnnd up nover talked before. All In a flash I
assured himself that It couM hy no anil told iiow ho hnd lenrned, through on mo
nut bcroro ho could snw tho mini's soul Intel bnro beforo mo,
possibility succeed, After all, wlmt did Jose, of Longorlo's Intentions. As tho turn t: tho Cnthollc priest hnd him by nnd I think I plnycd upon It with
It mutter? ho naked hliasclf. They wero priest listened n spot
of color grew In tllO nnil. nnd With n utrMH.tli anrnrlalni- - somo cunning. I don't romeiiibcr nil I
In ono of Ills stnturo wrenched him snld, for I was Inspired, hut I nppeulod
irniiiiou.
mis might Bcrve, somehow, his cheeks, his eyes glowed with
to client Ilusorio, und Alnlro would
Ho wns nbout to mnko known away. Fntlicr O'Mnllcy's fnco wns to ins vanity nnd to Ids conceit, nnd ns
be til wife,
wlmt was In his mind when Alnlro whlto nnd tcrrlblo; his volco wns deep, I went nlong I Impressed upen hlra,
"Very well," ho stammered, weakly. raised Iicr linnd mill In n strained menacing! tho hnnd ho rnlnnil nhnvn over nnd over, tho fnct thnt Inn world
Longorlo seemed to brandish a wenpon. knows wo nro hero nnd thnt It trusts
What nro you thinking of?"
whisper cxclnlmed:
"I huvon't thouBht It nil out yet,
"'Hl-Stop 1" ho thundered. "Aro you a him. Ho nsplres to tho presidency: he
Listen I"
Dill
Tho heavy door of tho hacienda madman? Destruction hn npH rivnr rnn believes hu Is destined to bo Mexico's
At tllllt Ilintnnnt Dnlnrna r.tliii'nnrl
creaked, n quick tread sounded on tho destruction of body and &?ul. You daro dlctntor; so I pnlntcd n plcturo thnt
bringing with her the threo black- - i lies, mo uoor to ttio living room wns noi nrpnrow tlioso T.Jiom Uod hath surpnsscd his own Imaginings. He
pairen,
would hnvo been suspicious of mere
Iioiiho servants, flung open, nnil Longorlo entered. Ho Joined."
bundling them through tho door und Wns hot mill dusty from hi rliln. lint
'God I Qodl" Ihn nlhor Rhrlllml. T flattery, so I went far beyond that und
with a lover's Impetuosity ho had made don't bellovo In Urn. I nm a god: 1 Inflamed htm with such extrnvngnnt
ruiiKuiK wicm aiong mo wall.
Father O'Mnllnv'a tn
know of no other."
visions ns only a child or nn unblushing
sirniguc ior mis ligntcd room.
erodi ho until, hesltntlngly: "Sly denr
For tho briefest Instant ho Imlnnrert
illnsnlieincr I" roared tho llllln inn egotist tlko III in rnnht nernnt.
madam, this Isn't regular; you aro not himself JllSt Inslllo tho licrlnl. nnil hn "Listen, then. So surely ns vnn hnrm swelled his vnnlty : 1 luiinted his con- smllo remained tlxcd upon his lips. theso people, so surely do you kill your celt. For a moment, at lenst, I lifted
wiuiniics. now cun I bless you?"
"Vnu can marry us legally, Just tho men ins eyes liccnmo ringed with earthly prospects. You, tho first man nun out of himself nnd raised him to
uimc, can't you?" Alalru was breath-lu- g whlto and ho rondo a swift, rntlikn In Mexico, tho dlctntor Indeed I Think tho heights."
From beyond the closed door enmo
rapidly, nnil somu part of her eager. movement of rctrcnt. Plainly this was whnt you nro doing before It Is too Inte.
tho suprcmcst surprlso of his llfctlrao, Is your drenra of greatness only a Longorlo's voice, Issuing somo com-- .
nvm negun io inriii ner hearers
i.
and ho seemed to doubt his senses. Itut dream? Will you sncrlflco yoursolf ,ti nnil
, I IlllllllVUl IIU09I.1I .I
"Oh yes. hut "
w d lllvili
..u tn
"Then mnrry us. And timko huste, ho recovered tiulckly. Thrustlns his and all your aspirations In tho heat of men no appeared beforo the three
pienso t Piense I"
tills unholy nnd Irmmaalliln luiiilnnt Americans. Ho seemed taller, thinner,
neni) lorwnru, no deinnnded :
Lnw nodded. He could not sponk,
"What Is tills? You and vnnV Hn Tonight, now, you must chooso whether moro erect nnd hawkllko than over.
lor ins niouin wns dry. Ills henrt wns stared from Duvo to tho priest, then you will bo famous or Infamous, glori- His head was held moro proudly and
bcittlllg VloletlllV! Ill
ous or shameful, honored or illslmn. tils chest was fuller. A set, disdainful
bnck again.
lillllil,i
They all snoke nt once, but ho lienrii orcdl Ilestraln your hutrcd and con smllo was graven upon his face.
pounding nil tho blood of his body
quer your lust, or forego forever your
Ho begun by addressing his word
oniy Aiaire'a words:
ivt'iiivii ccuicrcu in ills Head.
dreams ot empire nnd pass Into ob- directly to Alnlre. "Señora," ho snld,
"Hu como to find me."
Ileforo tlie eves nf I tin fmll- - ivntnln.
Pancho appeared In tho dnnrwnv ho. livion."
i am n man of deep feeling nnd I
line women Father n'Mniii.v
,,..inri
"You nro n meddler." Lnncnrln scorn deceit.
Therefore I offer nc
Ilium.
It seemed to Alnlro that he hind Longorlo, saying, "I heard you
ivouiii never rench tho end, although, In ruio up, sir, so I ran to tell you nbout stormed. "You mnko n loud nntm. lint apology for my recent display of emo
this fellow."
I shall rid Mexico of your kind. We tion. If I havo seemed to press my ad
fact, ho stumbled through tho
Hut tho general cut him short. "Cull sliuM hnvo no more of you priests."
vances with undtio fervor, It Is because,
swiftly. Alnlro clipped his Inst
your
men,
quick," ho cried In a voice
Fntlicr O'Mnllov nlinnt.- - tlin nnnnknp at heart, I am ns grent n lover ns I nro
win us Biiori ny crying:
"Tell these neimlii an Hint HiWii m that sent tho soldier leaping buck Into ns n pnrent shukes an unruly child. a stntcimnn or n soldier. Hut there
"Seo I You havo completely lost your nro other things thnn lovi.--. Nature
dorslnnil what It nil means. Toll them the night.
Alnlro wns cllnclnc In Dnvo. merely bend. Hut I want you to listen to what constituted mo n lender, nnd ho who
In remember they Imvo seen n mur- ciuicning inm thu tighter when ho tried I mil sayllic. Whether volt nrn nmrn climbs high must climb nlonc. I offered
ringo uy mo enure i."
Tho priest did as ho wns directed, to unclasp her hold. Her movement good tliuu evil, Qod must Judge, but Chnpultepec ns n shrlno for your
benuty. I offered to shnro Mexico with
Into tho shelter of his rlvnl's arms In. tho peonlo of Mexico nri ennd
aim ins nuuienco signified their under
loading. Then Dolores led them out fnrlnted Longorlo, who uttered nn ex. nnd they will not bo ruled by n man you, nnd I told you thnt I would not
cinmntion nnil fumbled unccrtnlnly who is wnoiiy und. You huvn tho power bo content with less thnn nil of you.
with his holster. Itut his Angers wcro to reillovo this tnnn nnil thin tvntimn voii, i meant It. Otherwise I wou d
CHAPTER XXIII.
clumsy. Ho could not take his eves yes, nnd tills priest who dnres to point tuko you niiw."
His volco throbbed
from the pair, mid ho seemed upon the OUt tllO lilt lit Vlllir font) hilt If vnn ,ln with a sudden flerco desire, nnd his
Tho Man of Destiny.
long,
point
lenn
rushing
bunds
of
closed convulsively,
forward to tear them you will never command another Mexi"Now, then, I'll explain," snld AlnlN
iou must reiillzo thnt I Imvo tho cour.
can army. There Is no war. Wo nro
turning to (he men, "Longorlo dcclnivs apart.
ago
I
power
"
and
tho
"Don't
to dofy tho world,
touch
tier
hn.
hn
Don't
not your enemies. Tho world knows
ho won't hnvo mo except ns his wife,
voice, wo nro here, und It holds you account-nlil- o eh?" Ho Hcciucd to chnllengu denial
anil I think hu menus It. Ho Is einiu-lngl- gnu, cursing In n
for our snfety. Tomorrow you of this statement, but, receiving nono
egotistical. Ho tins tremendous "nodi What a reckoning I" Then ho
ho went on, tlxlng his brilliant, feverto fnco the reckoning."
ambitions. Ho thinks this war Is his Stamped Ills feet, ho wrtnic his linmln will
Longorlo listened. It wnu lilnln Ihnt ish eyes onco inoro upon Alalre. "As a
great c,Hirtiiiilty, and ho menus to bo ho colled shrilly nt tho top of his voice:
a
Ho, Pancho I You
ho recognized tho truth of O'Mnllcy's man of sentiment I am unique ; I nm
president he's suro of It. Ho loves "Lieutenant!
I
Quickly!" Under tlio stress of words, but ho wns convulsed with rage. different from any you hnvo evct
me, but he loves himself better, I'm
known. 1 would not possess a tlowct
"Qoodl"' he cried. "I hii mv
sure. Now, don't you seo? Ho'll hnvo his excitement the feminine sido of tils
character betrayed Itself.
to choose one or tho other."
dissolve, hut 1 nm not tho tlrst grent without Its fragrance. You did not beA airo fe t her newly mniln hushnmi mnn to
Father O'Stnlley did not appear to
traue an empire for u womnn. lieve mu when I told you that, but I
appreciate tliu full forco of this rea- gnther himself for n spring; ho wns Antony, tho Homun general, laid his am going to provo It. Alt your life you
soning. "My dear," lie snld, gravely, muttering to her to relenso him; ho honor In a woman's nrinn. i im,i n nro going to think of mo as heroic.
"he win mnko you a widow ngnln. in wns trying to push her aside, but she shining destiny, hut Mexico will bo tho Perhaps no patriot In history evet
miiilu a moro splendid sacrifico for till
held fust with tho strength of despera- sufferer by my betrayul. Insteud
such times us these men nro savages,"
of country than I maku now. Homo ilaj
Longorlo tho Deliverer. I aim
"Oh, but Hint's not all." Alnlro tion.
l,n
tho world will
"You enn't harm us." slin deolnmii known ns longorlo
how I hud the
turned to her newly made husbuml.
the Lover, tho mnn strength to nut wonder love
asido
nnd fnllnw
'They let you In, mid they'll let you lllncllig her words delluntlv nt ihn who gave
the puth of duty,"
nut ngnln If you go quickly, before Mexican. "You dure not. You nro too
O'Stnlley
Interrupted
forcefully.
Alnlre trusted herself to ask, "Then
Into. Father O'Mulley tins Just mur.
It's known what we've done."
FnoUKh of this I Count with m. I wo nru
freo to go?"
Dnvu stared at her In bewilderment. rled us."
hnvo something more to say to you."
Tlie general's fuco wns wipt by a
Lonenrlo uttered n necullnr. wnrdtes no
"I? I go, and leave you?" lie seemed
open
nuns
tho
door
Into
tho
hull
cry of dlsmny; his mouth fell open?
grimace Intended for n smile. "I have
doubtful nf her sanity.
nnd, tnklng the general by the arm,
Ills firms drolined: hu went Minn nil
ordered your horses to bo saddled."
"Yes." When ho lnugliod shortly. over,
fairly
dragged
him
from
room
tho
oud
Duve, who hnd with illlllculty reparalyzed momentarily by sur
Alnlro cried
"Dave, you must Dou'i
Into tho uno nnnoslte. Tho ii nntninifit
you seo what I'm driving nt? If he prise nun Horror; his eyes troubled; he and his men looked on In amazement, strained Ids anger nt the fellow's bom
Ids sight hud blurred.
bast, wus upon the point of spcnkln
can't mnrry me. If lie tlnds you're gono swayed ns If
shllilllnir their feet nnd shirilm. thnir
"I suld I'd never iniirrv vnii." lin
when Father O'Malley look the wordi
s
and ho can't liiy lunula on you, what
noisily upon the floor.
out of his mouth:
rustled on, vibrantly. "This Is Hie liinli
win be do but Jet 1110 go? Unvo denr, I lovo
turnexl
Alnlro
an
tuna
n
nnxlnus
only mnu.
tho
Ves,
"Would you send this womnn
und I've Dave,
ot
for my nuke, for tho snko of us both" learned the
snvlnc! "Ho Is wmilnrfni tm. her own house luto n country out
nbout you, I know
truth
like
gorto Is almost afraid of htm."
"You're oxrltcd," ho told her, and who killed Mr. Austin."
like this? Itemcmher the fortuno to
drew her to himself gently
"Yes; ho may bring him to his cuttle you have already
longorlo did n verv uneinni-tm- l
taken'
"Piense! Please!" she Implored.
thing then I slowly, unconsciously, ns If senses. If ho doesn't"
Unvo enst
ITOJUBCONTINtJKD.)
"Vmi don't know Hint mini," said the movement wero tho result nf n half. his eyes desperately over tho room,
Bird.
I'd their O'Miilley, with conviction.
forgotten training, ho crossed himself. conscious nil tho llllln Hint hn
i,. A black AnloonUnusual
was shut In Wnshne
Hut Alnlre Insisted, halt hysterically
Hut now from the hall at his back Ing watched with suspicion by the men
Lake, Oil. Such a bird lias never been
now: "1 do, that's Just It, I do know came tho pounding of
and n ouibiuc. no stirred restlessly nnd seen thero before, and It Is supposed
Mitt. Ho Is planning the grentcst things
iiuutlni! troiinem imi,i,in,i moistened his litis. "Lnin-nri- n
to have been driven out of Its course
Mr himself, his bend Is In tho clouds, through the door. Ho wnved them bnck be crazy to Injure you."
and ho daren't do tho things he used n.ui nut into mo hall ngnln.
Ten minutes pussed ; fifteen. Alalre by a storm while migrating south from
lit do. That's why I called In thoso
leaned, motionless, ugulnst tho tnblo; thu Arctic regions. Tho bird wns n
Father O'Mulley, who bud been
c
tinten as witnesses. Ho can't put
to mnko himself heiiid. ii.nn,.,i i Dave naced nbout. followed hr Mm n..,. monster, measuring eight feet from tip
to tip of its expanded wings, and near(hem out of the wny. Willi Unvo gone" front of tho general nnil snld, solemn- of the soldiers.
Ono of the latter
ly six feet from the point of Its bill
I'll tie safe. He nin't Ignoro our mar- ly t "Tnko cure what you do, Longorlo. struck n match, and
tho
la
silence
It
riage. Hut otherwise
There's nn I hnvo murricd these people,
sou in! I'd llku a gunshot. Duve started, to tho end of Its tall.
telling what ho may do. Why, ho'll kill can't undo what I havo done. and you at which the soldiers la uehpil
We
uro
1'l..
Slight Mistake.
you, Dave, ns ho killed IM." She
American citizens. Tho laws of civili- liegnn to talk In murmurs. The odor
Ht You look at mo ns though you
n face eloquent with pleading. zation protect us."
or cignrciio huioko unrted In to the thought I might bu n fool.
"Won't you do this for mo?"
Tho Mexican fought for his vnle
man and thu woman.
Sho I beg your pardon. You can't
H&"o!" I.nw declared, firmly.
"Vou then stammered:
"You uro my priest:
Finally tho door ihrniivlt nM,.i. v
be such a fool, lifter all.
wouldn't ask It If you were In your I brought you here. I offered in mmr.
He Whnt do you ineitn?
senses, (let me a gun and I'll shoot her. Now you force me to damn my tlier O'Malley and Longorlo had passed
opened, nnd the priest emerged. He
Hlit" Vour remark shows that you
fiyr wnjr out. We'll go until they stop soul." Turning his eves wlbiiv
n....
was alone. Ills faco wus Uusluwl nmi possess the ability to reuil one's
. Itut don't ask mo to leave you."
Alnlre, ho shouted
"Too lute, eh? damp: tils eyes were glowing,
lis thoughts ut u uiero glauco.
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Qve Eve a (law Deal.
"They sny that tha gimo of cor di
Is of very ancient origin."
"Undoubtedly t Hutnn, you know,
plnycd tho deuco In the (larden ot
Kden bent a pair, as It were."
KIDNEY TROUBLE OFTEN
CAUSES

SERIOUS BACKACHE

TThen your back aches, and your bladder and kidneys eim to be dltorilered,
so to your nrarett drug store and get a
bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Hwainplloot,
It
Pn.r'eln' prescription for ailments
of the kidneys and bladder.
It has stood the tent of yean and hsa
a reputation for quickly and effeotlrely
siring results in thousands of cases.
Tills preparation so very efTectlre, has
been placed on sala everywhere.
(let a
bottle, medium or large size, at your nearest druggist.
However, If you wish first to test this
preparation send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer
A Co., llltigliamton, N. Y., for n sample
bottle. When writing bo sure and men-lio- n
tbis paper. Adv.

Paradoxical.
"Whnt do you think of Joggers'
labor theory?"
"It won't work."

1

1

ceru-mon- y

high-pitche- d

y

ti)
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...,

Only On "nilOMO OUININF."
uiiAIfii ..flíBJlfJ,0T"
OIIUVS. Varáis Gola In ODSltar. mc,

""""I0" mATim

Swordlese Soldiers,
Though somo nnrleut weapons nro
being revived tho sword has passed,
porhups, forever. Iing tint symbol of
wur, nnd the budge of tho olllecr, It
tins now been banished from (ho American army. It has been abandoned
because It Is worso than
suys Milestones, It Is no longer
an effective wenpon either for attack
or defense, und It serves as u distinguishing murk of tho nfllcer, thus (linking lilui tlie prey of thu enemy sharpshooter. With far too few (ruined
olllccrs, America cannot nITord to
wnsto them, and It Is wise to adopt
the present practice of the anules of
use-les-

her

al lies,
Tlio modem line oltleer of Infantry
In an nttaek carries a watch In ono
hand nnd an automatic pistol In tho
other. With n watch hn times tho

progress of his troops, holding them
to n slow walk so that they muy not
advance more rnpldly than their nrlll-lerhiirrngo lifts abend of them. Modern utturks nro run with a
so that tho artillery may know Just
whero their own men aro nt each mo.
mcnt, nnd not drop shells on them.

y

tlme-tubl-

Plenty of Material.
"Hern's nil urtliio suys that they
are using rugs Instead of rubber to
luako uiltoiiiDbllo wheels In (Icrmany
with."
"Well,.tliey ought not to run nut ot
material with till I lie treaties und
promises they make over there."
Sweden wns the first country to rei
ogulr.o tho value of ra'ials.
.

.

.

all"

:
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rltle-butt-

Six Minuto

Pudding

Herea a new one a moat
delicious desert that can bo
made in a hurry.
To one and

.

boot-heel-

half-doze-

try-In-

one-hal-

f

cups of milk, add one
cup of
Grape-Nu-

t

and one level table
poonful of sugar.'
boil

abe

minutes, cool

and servo with mills
or cream. Add rai-

sins if desired.
Get a package of Grnpev
Nut from your grocer and
try tills pleasing recipe.

wl
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record

for tho registry of merit wan
PRODUCTION OF DAIRY 7,702 pounds
of milk, testing ft.,1.1 per
rent, making 117 pound of buttcrfat.
The trn highest tul U producers ranged
Output of Five Breeds Given In from 10,001.8 lo lO.CIM.L' pounds, nn
average, for theso ten, or 17,to;i.í
Farmers' Bulletin.
pounds of milk, Tlifc ten highest
producers runfio from IHHM lo
Comparison Made of Ayrihlre, Brown 87.1.- -' pounds, nn average for those
ten, of DKI.l pounds of huttcrfut.
8wlt, Guernsey, Holeteln and
Jersey Holiteln It Qlven
Largest Average.
FREEZES HELPFUL TO SOILS

I PERUNA Best All

I

Champion Jeney.
duccrs Is 21.5.18.8 pounds of milk.
ten highest buttcrfnt producers
among Ayrshlros rnngo from 0ifi.Wl
1.7.1 pounds, with nn nverngo, for
to
these ten, of 855.4 pounds of butter- -

Tlio

fat

YOU

kJ
B

'
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table Matter to Break.

fe

There Is cousldernblc ndvnntnge In
evere freezes during winter. Whlln
cold weuther miikes expenses some
what heavier unless the fiii'instead Is
well nrrnnged for romfort, hnih for
inun nnd imlmiils, tho soli Is iihvuyn
leuellled by freezes.
Vurmcrs rcudlly recognize Hint nfter
luird freezes the soli Is In heller con
dition. Freezes help pulverize broken
ground) they cause the purtlclcs to
erumlilo, vcgctnble mutter to disintegrate nnd breuk down. There Is ulso
check to the Increase of
nsects. Mnuy lnscts In tho pupa
stngu nro killed by very cold weather
and this menus less Increase the following spring and summer. However,
(hero nru some thnt stand very low
lemperntures without Injury,
The best way to get the full benefits
of winter snows and winter freezes Is
to hnvo tho land broken.

73iic
tnritfoiv

I
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.ww
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In Memory of the Titanic
The Titanic disaster Is being
In Uelfast by the erection
jf n memorial which will In nil
bo worthy of the city where the
ship wns built. It consists
of n Tltnnlc group In mnrblo on n
pedestnl.
Tho memorial will
jrnnlto
occupy n sito on tho carriage way
the city hall, fnclng the Itnynl
Academical Institution, nnd will bear
the nnmes of Ulster heroes who perished with tho grent vessel.

WATCH

Hi
Eli

ALCOHOI.-- U

Blmilnliníineiw

On rising nnd retiring gently smear
lho faco with Cutlcura Ointment Wash
LEGHORN IS POPULAR BREED off Ointment In flvo minutes with Cutl
cura Soap and hot water. Continue
Best Example of Nonpitting Clasi and this treatment for ten days and noto
Most Widely Bred of Any Eutho chango In your skin. No better
ropean Fowl.
toilet preparations exist
Freo sample each by mall with Book.
Tho Leghorn Is probnbly tho best Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
cxnmplo of the nonslttlng class. It Is Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
certainly tho most popular and lho
most widely bred of any European
Before Wealth Came.
fowl, Other egg breeds Include tho
No doubt there aro n lot of rich
Mlnorcns. Anconas, Andnluslans,
men, too, who thought they'd bo dif
nnd Spnnlsh. nil Mediterranean ferent than they aro when they got
money In tho days before, they got It.

Ir

Kl Ti i5i

rose-com- b

MANY
High Producing Guernsey.
pounds of milk, testing 3,424 per cent
buttcrfat, amounting to 500.7 pounds
of fnt. Tho ten highest producers of
lids breed nvernged from 31,240.0 to
28,820.4 pounds of milk, nn nverage for
theso ten of 20,803.34 pounds of milk.
Tlio ten highest Ilolstcln huttcrfut
producers nvernged from 1,205.00 to
1,017.28 pounds, nn nverngo for those
ton of 1,000.8!) pounds of buttcrfat.
Jersey Records,
In tho Jersey breed, tho nverngo of
(5,214 cows thnt had completed yearly

WASTE SPOTS ON FARM

Some of These May De on Fields That

Wash, Are Poorly Drained or
Other Items.

Over-flowe- d

for the wnsto places on (he
Some of theso mny bo on fields
that wash; some may bo on the
fields; some the poorly drained
places. Tho barnyard maimro may be
wiistlng, the Implements being left out
III tho weather to deteriorate.
The
wnsto mny be In trying to do with the
hands what should be dono with Implements nnd machines.
Look for
wasted energy and wasted opportunity,
Look

fnrm.

maujjjj-jjij-

When housing tho fnrm Implements for Inter mnko n list of
repnlrs needed to put them In
shnpo for elllcleut aervlco next
yonr. Order theso repairs nt
once nnd hnvo them on hand
when needed. Such precaution
may easily suve days of delay
next spring. Matcrlnls nro bo
short thnt manufacturers will
not carry moro parts I linn seems
absolutely necessary. An order
placed now means that you will
not bo disappointed next spring.

Leaves Are Not Only Serviceable
When Placed About Plants, Dut
Also Good for Litter.

In

REQUIRED

BY PIQ3

Feed Necessary for Bone, Muscle.
Frame, Material, Etc. Skim Milk
Is Recommended.
After tho pigs aro weaned they may
Caute of Many Cold.
lose Mesh or at least mako gnlns very
Many colds aro brought on by the slowly unless fed n feed rich In probirds sleeping In drafts,
close up tein, to make boue, muscle, friimo
tightly tho back, sides nnd roof so thnt
mineral matter, etc. If fed
no ulr can get through tho crucka. skim milk and grain they will not disLéAve tho front partly open.
appoint you.

l,

Farm Machinery Care,
Ptit the farm machinery In
oriier during odd times this winter.
llrst-clns- a

Ti'

Some Exceptions.
"Does llko nlwnys produco IlkoT"
"Not nlwuys, Well food often pro'
duces poor health."

jireCnrrAenOoMP

Hotter n budding
blooming Idiot.

Use

.

ConMIpaiiontmdDUrrtoci,
nd Fiívcr shncss

rcsdUnérncrtfonrlUJ

U

of

nono
r.V".w&VA
wmmu.Hui

Dr. Plerco's Plcnsnnt Pellets aro tho
orlglnnl llttlo liver pills put tip 40 years
ago. They rcgulato liver nnd bowola. Ad- -

tli

Signature

accrfulncssandUísUta

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

etna,

110 VII

a

genius thnn

Exact Copy of Wrapper,

a

Overworked Women
must learn not to
neglect their health
1

Hew Women are Restored to Health
típsrtasburx, S.O. "For nine years I suf-

y fitinmuwmw. m

uw

fered from bicksclio, weakness, aud Irregularities so 1 could hardly do my work. I
tried tnauy remedies but found do permanent relief. After taking Lydla K. l'lnk-barn- 's
Vegetable Compound I felt a great
change for tbe better and am now well and
strong so I hare no trouble In doing my work.
I hope every user of Lydla K. i'iukbam'a
Vegetable Compound will get as great relief
as I did from Its uso," Mrs.B.l). McAnia,
121 Dewey Are., Spartanburg, B. 0.
Chicago, 111. "For about two years I suffered (rom a female trouble so T was unable
to walk or do any of my own work. I read
about Lydla K. I'lnkbam's Vegetable Compound In the newspapers and determined to
try It. It brought almost immediate relief.
My weakness has entirely disappeared and I
never bad better health. I weigh ICS pounds
and am as strong ac a man. I think money
ts well spent which purchases Lydla K. l'lnk-barn- 's
Mrs. Jos.
Vegetable Compound."
U'llHTAA, 17J3 Newport Ave., Chicago, 111.

LYDIA Hi
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
.

Savo tho leaves. They nro useful
for winter mulch about garden plnnts,
for poultry to scratch In nnd, when
piled .nnd rotted down, mako n good
fertllUer for tho gnrden. It Is worth
whllo to save them If possible.
PROTEIN

y

TltcrctÍUn4DlMfoB

YOU CAN RELY UPON

USEFuH'oTw
PUT FARM IMPLEMENTS
IN REPAIR IN WINTER

Always
Bears tho

7

Cam-pine- s

retunYM
II. W.

CASTORIA
Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Tho Soap to
Purify and Ointment to Heal.

l'lieroli oDlr oD6"Uroioo(JulDlu.1;
ilgoaturt li on box. HU.

Woman's Inconsistency Is tho
of her charms.

Tor Infants and Children.

When You Use Cutlcura

Drown 8wl
Records.
In the Hrown Swiss breed tho nver
ngo of 100 cows Hint hnvo completed
yenrly records for tho registry pro- dutlon Is 10,803.7 pounds of milk, test
Ing 1.003 per cent, amounting to 43.1.4ft
pounds of buttcrfnt. Tho ten highest
milk producers of the breed range
from 10.100.0 to 10,400.7 pounds of
milk with un nverage, for these ten, of
17.372.2 pounds. Tho ten highest but
tcrfnl producers of tho llrown Swiss
rango from 703.10 to 047.30 pounds,
with nn nverngo for theso ten of
083.72 pounds of buttcrfnt.
Guernsey Records.
In tho Guernsey tho nverngo of 0,200
cowk thnt hnvo completed n yenr s roc
ord for ndvnnccd registry Is 8,034.03
pounds of milk, testing 4.00 per cent,
nmounllng to 440.01 pounds of butter
fnt. Tint ten highest producers of this
breed rnngo from 24,008 to 17,207.151
pounds of milk with nn nverngo, for
theso ten, of 10,337.0 pounds of milk.
Tho ten highest Guernsey buttcrfnt
producers rnngo from 1,003.18 to
010.07 pounds, nn nverngo for theso ten
of 070.715 pounds of buttcrfnt
White Leohorn Cockerel,
Holeteln Records.
Among Uolstclns, 3,220 cows thnt
To theso should ho ndded the
breeds.
hnd completed n yenrly record for nd
vnnccd registry nvernged 14.022.7 Hamburg, Ilouilan, tho Itcdcup, and
possibly somo others.
Tho most common varieties of Leghorns uro white, brown, buff, black
and silver, nnd somo of theso color
varieties aro ngaln nubdlvidcd Into singlo nnd
species. Tho White
and Brown Leghorns, nre tho most
widely bred, mid they wero tlio Urst
varieties known.

hns Invented n
for coloring wool khaki nnd
shades with diluted nitric acid.

An Kugllnhuuin

Kct Contenta 15Fluld Draohnil

IMPROVE

YOUR SKIN

....tl.,.iMnW
earth"?

n(t fVnfta Tlilff TttilA fnfl1:a ílil tiuniln
happy, mskra clotlirs whiter than snow".
Ail goon crucera. Aur.

Mr-w-

J.

1
.1

clst-jo-

njB"r.
Cooper St, At- Innta, Georgia, writes:
"l "uffored for flftoon yenra with
rhoumatlo symptoms. I'orunn cured
mo 00,1 1 tlllDk
' lho beat all
around medicino aver made. I hopo
?ou wl" publish this lottcr for tho
benefit of otbori who surtor."
Those who object to liquid medl
cinci can procuro Peruna Tablets.

Will

W

Aid Pulverize Broken around, Cause
Particles ' Crumble and vege-

I

the kaiser limn un)bi)dy
Iteerult There's Just nne fellow I'd
like to get my hnmts mi worse.
Friend Who's that?
lteerult--Thguy that hollered
"Fire!" Just ns I got my clothes off for
tho physical examination. Judge.

Around Medicine
J i Hope Ever Made

but-tcrf-

Tho average production of flvo dnlry
breeds tiinnt generally knnwn In t lit
United Hlnlea In shown In Farmers'
Ilnilclln No. 8i3 of tlio department of
Agriculture.
For Ayrshire tlio average of tho
2,r0S cowm Hint Imvo completed yearly
records for iidvnnct'd registry I
pounds of milk testing fl.O.l per cent
of hutterfat, nmnuntlng to .177.(51
pound of fnl. Tlio ten highest milk
producers of this breed range from
pounds or milk unit
SSXK to 1H.7-the nvernge of Ihcse ten highest pro- -

One Worse.
-!

8hlD Stock ta Martrof

Tho most economical way of sblp- DiuB iu';m. u uarKci la 1U curloud loin

Pledge for Children,
Sirs. Iluttlo T, Had, n schoolteacher of Council lllulTs, In., has prepared
a pledge for schoolchildren, In which
they promise not to find fault with
nny food set beforo them during tho
war.

Cupid Statue of Marble.
Cupid, fashioned In mnrblo In n
statue which hns been described as u
perfect masterpiece, has Just been un
enrlhed nt Cyreno. In Libya. Other Important nrcheologlcul discoveries mude
In the same region during Italian occupation Includo statues of Jupiter.
Unforttinntely thn man who borrows Venus. Mnrs. Minerva nnd Apollo. The
trouhto Is ono of those conscientious statue of Cupid will bo sent to Home.
fellows who Insists on paying It buck.
The Usual Way.
"What beenmu of that friend of
However, prldn never brings one tho
humiliation of linvlug n favor refused. yours who was always looking for a
light? Did ho enlist!"
"No, nnd when tho draft comb he
Eyes
When Your
Need
claimed exemption."

AVERY TRACTORS
ADVANCE JAN. 1st.
Order now for spring delivery,
AVERY MACHINERY COMPANY
DE.NVER. COLO.

Save the Calves

Can

Try Murine Eye Remedy
(0
K.

GoorntL
Smutlni Jnit
rciiliu di nalL Writs for rrM

MUJKINH KYHkUCMKUV

cents at
book.

Mro

CU..ÜUÍUAUO

l,

If the mull you ara talking to looks
nt Ids wlfo It's tliuo to shut up.

!

Stamp ABORTION Out ol Yon
Herd and Keep It Out t
Apply treatment renrnHf, Hmr.ll
uptime. Writ mr Irre IxMikltl
mi Abortion, "Qunatlona and
Atiawrra". mate number of
cattle In lierJ.
tine Miirtl tit. Ci., 100 Cnil Autos, Wittnki, Vx
W. N. U

DENVER, NO,

17.

THE OUTLOOK

Belgium Editor Pulls Stunt

La Llbor Belglque, the pub
Issued "somewhere in
Belgium" which tho Germans
A.lí. BURKE, lUlltor nnd Publlilier
have been unablo to suppress,
thus defines its office location,
IN THE COUNT
URGEU CIRCULATION
"The editorial establishment
mnlter January being no place of repose, a eel
tCntereil n
I, 11)11, at Hie pout office iUCarrlioo,New
nron wheels has been found
Hunco, under ins Act m Marrn a, iou
more convenient."
AfittUln form! elot. WfdnUy l noon
This is tho latest war stunt to
itnt column, flow Thtirid.r nlnnt. 911 rou
ur ppr r.f ulnrly. pimm nolKr be pulled by a nowspaper editor.
jo not r.eelv.
!h. I'ublliliei qAilvtrlUlac rtnon uppllmlaa
The Germans have been using
every means available to locate
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DNF, YEAR, in Adt.w.
$200 this publication, but
without
$1.00 success,
X MONTHS In Adunca
and now and then a
voice from the trenches shows
OFFICE PHONE NUMDtilt 24
where it was at the time of pub
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1017 licatlon, but it keeps on the
travel.
IvMiriiKl

ncl

WMklf U th lat.mt of C.rrlio.o
Lineólo County, N.w M.tlM.
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"Godmothcring" of soldiers
and Bailors is not officially
sanctlnood,

Sweeping Order to Relieve
Cowmen in the Sauthwestg

Studebaker Wagons
i
Gooavear
casings ana inner
Tubes
Portland Cement
Dynamite, Fuse and Caps
Kansas Blackleg Serum
Lubricating Oils

it

Steel Roofing

At the request of the United
States Food Administration the
priorities committeo has issued
a sweeping extension of its order
Your Flag and My Flag.
of November 22 for the relief of
the cattlemen in the drouth
Blessed are They That Mourn strickeu areas of Texas and New
Mexico. Tho new order, which
Wo have used these' columns went into effect on Nov. 80,
before in describing the onward gives priority in car supply and
march of tho British forces to transportation to points in these
the Holy Laud, and told how the states for forage supplies, but speTurkB were fleeing and express- cifically excepts from the order
ed the hope that the villianous ivestock and perishables, hu
?
heathen would forever be driven man foodstuffs, railroad mate
from tho country which right rial, coal, and shipments for tho
fully belongs to tho Hebrew government.
nation.
The supplemental order reads
To this extent our hopes have as follows: "That on and after
been realized. Telegraphic ad- the thirtieth day of November,
Goat's Milk for Infants
vices of late describe the taking 1917, and until further order of
An interesting Bulletin No. 258
of tho City of Jerusalem and re tho undersigned, nil common
been issued by tho' Agricul
late tho scenes which greeted enrriers by railroad In the states ins
tural Experiment Station, in
.the Christian armids as they named below, shall givo prefer- Berlkey, Cal. on the Milch
marched into tho "City of the ence and priority in car supply
Goat in California.
Great King."
nnd in transportation to nil shipIn referring to tho uses of Goht
For years tho Jewish people ments of cottonseed meal, hay,
Milk
it snys:"Tho most striking
have daily paid their visits to the rice Btraw, hulls and forage for
so far secured relate to
results
"Wailing Wall," and praying all points in the states of Texas
feeding of goat's milk to
the
God
of
the
Isaac and the God of and New Mexico nnd from
Jacob to deliver again to them Lousinna, Oklahoma, Arkansas, nfnnts. The station has had
opportunity of supplying
their beloved city, and now they Kansas and Missouri over all the
his milk to n fairly large number
realize that their prayers are be other shipments except(l) liveing answered. The news reach stock and perishables, (2) hu- ot young children who were in
physical condition." ad
s us that as tho soldiers march man foodstuffs, (3) railroad sup a serious
cd through the Btrcets strong ples and material, (4) coal, (5)
Are We In Danger Zone
men wept and women throw bo shipments for the United States
Lust Sunday Joe Cochran,
nnets of beautiful flowers at tho government.
Slick" Gilbert and two others
feet of the victorious sons of
Decrease in Illumination
wcro out on a hunting jaunt in
Briton.
tho neighborhood of Robsorto.
governing
use
of
tho
Orders
wnnt a scone anu wno can
imagino the grntitude of those electric signs, made by tho Fuel Switch when thoy accidentally
who have been bo liberated from Administration to usslst in con discovered a box of mysterious
the hands of tho fiendish Turks. serving fuel, apply to the entire explosives. Fearing nn accident
Tho "Wailing Wall" of the country villages nnd small cities they marked tho place, and on
Jews will bo nothing more than as well as largo centers. Among returning to town reported their
discovery to Sheriff Hyde. Tho
a relic in tho future, and tho these instructions nro:
sheriff, in company with Bon
signs
stores
on
retail
Direction
Children nf Israel shall eomo into
West, proceeded to the place
from
one
illuminated
be
may
their own. "Blessed nro thoy
designated
bent on investigation.
sunsot
until
dos
hour
after
half
thoy
mourn,
for
be
that
shall
Thoy found a box containing
11
ing
not
lntor
time,
than
hut
comforted.
dynamite caps
p. m; such signs on thoators may about twenty-fivTho retail price of milk in bo illuminated from one half hour and a fuse flvo feet in length
England lias been advanced from nftar timo of commoncomont of which hail been burned, but
strange to say, none of the caps
M to 10 cents a quart. Tho sale Inst performance.
Display
and use of cream hus been pro
on theatres and retail hud been attached to the end of
" Itibitcd.
oxcopt for invalids stores may only operate between tho fuse.
What puziles llio ofilcors now
infants, and for butter making 7.l5and 11 p. m.
is,
what could have boon tho
is
orders
of
tho
Enforcement
In five years tho world's gold
fuel admin motivo for such net? There is
of
the
hands
State
in
inontitnry
stoc- k- coin
and
no mining done at thafr piaco and
bullion,
no work of any 'kind has been
held by tho Unlte istrniors.
dono that would have necessiStates, has increased from one
Gas in tho stomnch comes from tated the use of explosives of this
fifth to more than
food which lias fermented. Get blrwl fnr flirt lnnl. flvn vpnrs.
One thing that would furnishl
Many officers of tho Marino rid of tills badly digested food as
utorps and Navy arc members o quickly as possible if you would food for thought is that the
jbiclaas receiving instructions at avoid a bilious attack: HERBINE wnter pipo runs dangerously
Washington, D. C, in defenso is the remedy you need. It close to where tho box was
found, nlso Bridge No. 115.
Against tho use of giw.
cleanses and strengthens tho The officers brought tho caps
No postmaster's pay will bo stomach, liver and bowels, and back to tho city and Mr. West
It
reused during the war. accord restores energy and cheerfulness has them in his nosscssion.
is Bnfo to say that official will
itr lo an ord&r by tho Post Price 50c. Sold by all dealers.
handle them easy.
ratdr General.

Building Paper

Rubberoid Roofing
Sash and Doors

Drill Steel

Dry Batteries, Etc., Etc.

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

j
J
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Buy Christmas Goods
AT THE

CASH STORE
Wo can suggest articles In our stock suitable for a gift
that you probably would not generally think of. These
articles are useful, durable, attractive, and just the articles

most acceptable to your friends. Most of our goods are on
display, you can seo them nnd obtain prices by calling at our
store. We want n chance to render you a holiday service.
'OURS is tho TRADE
.

.

KUeygtSon

that

SERVICE rondo."

M

e

CARR1ZOZO, NEW MEXICO

Wo wish our patrons in particular

general

and the public in

"A MERRY CHRISTMAS"
Wo nppreciato tho liberal patronage which wo have received from you during tho past year, and hope for a
continuance of your "Good Will."

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
CORONA,

NEW MEXICO

ono-lhir-

Geo, L. Ulrick is in El Paso
this week, attending tho meeting
of the tax commission.
Max Williams former Editor
of tho Snyder Record of Snyder,
Texas, passed thru hero Monday,
on his way to Magdalena, Ni M.

Wheezing in the lungs indicates that phlegm is obstructing
the air passages. BALLARD'S
IIOREIIOUND SYRUP loosens
the phlegm so that it can be
coughed up and ejected, JlErico
25c, 50c and $1.00 pcrJ iuutuu.
Sold by all dealers. ag

UAKIMKOKU

Crystal Theatre
"Hit

Rolland Bros.

Home of CJooil Pictures"

EXCHANGE

BANK BUILDING

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays of Each Week
Completo Change Program Each Night.

BcBt

WISH EVERYBODY A

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Show Storla Promptly at 8 O'clock

MAKE THE CHILDREN HAPPY WITH TOYS
WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF

Accommodations For All The People
All

UUT1AJU1V.

The Timo

IQY5J

TOYS!

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Best Tho Market Affords

Stoves and Ranges

Perfumery, Manicure Sets,

N. B. Taylor & Sons

Christmas Stationery, Fancy Box Candies,
Toilet Sets, Cigars, Pipes, Etc.

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CARRIZOZO and WHITE OAKS
Tinware, Paints, 31ass, Oils of all Kinds, Guns,
Ammunition, Harness, Etc.
Carrizozo Theatre

ROLLAND BROTHERS

Civil Service Examination

Prayer Meeting Wednesday at these competitive examinations
7,30 p. m.
W. M. U. Thursday at 3 p. m. as the fairest and best way of
Teacher Training and Bible securing the likeliest candidates.
Claps Friday at 7:30 p. m.
It is his idea to place these
Mrs. Gardner will sing "The appointments upon the basis of
Holy City" at the evening ser- merit alone, which not only re
vice, and "The World is Dying
politics,
for a Little Bit of Love," at tho moves any suspicion of
Mexico
Now
that
insures
but
morning service.
her finest men avnilable will be
A Santa Claus Party
sent to competo for the honor of
You are invited to attend u these schools, which turn out tho
Santa Claus party at tho Baptist future officers for Uncle Sam.
church, Monday Dec. 21th, from
The government examination
0:30 to 8:30 p. m. Old Santa
Claus will bo there to welcome for West Point will be hold Mar.
the boys and girls and show them 10. 1918, and for Annapolis,
n good time.
either February 19. or April 10,
1918, as tho candidato may elect.
NOTICE
The following telegram was
From this date on, the First
National Bank will close at 3 received by tho OUTLOOK.
p. m.
p. m., instead of
Washington, Ü. C. Dec. 10 '17
First National Bank. -- Supplementing my
recent
Mr. and Mrs. Hollandsworth notice of examinations for West
of Duluth, Minn, arrived in town Point and Annapolis, please an
this week. They nro stopping nouuee that they will be held
at the Girard House.
Dec. twenty second at the fol
Buy "Pratt's Foremost', Flour lowing places:
Carlsbad, Iloswell,
your money back if you aro
not satisfied. Carrizozo Trading Clovis, Fort Sumner, Albuquerque, Las Cruces, Santa Fe,
Co. adv.
Sickly children need WHITE'S Baton, Tucumcari, Alamagordo,
OKBAM VERMIFUGE. It not Silver City, Gallup, Chama, Taos,
only destroys worms, if there be Deming. Socorro. Aztec. Clay
tiny, but it acts as a strengthen- ton, Lo"ington, and Los Vegas.
ing tunic in the stomach and
A. A. Jones.
bowels. Price 25c per bottle,
gold by all dealers. adv.
Don't fail to see our Christmas
Have your suit and overcoat supply of apples, oranges, nuts
cleaned and pressed at Crawford and fresh vegetables ut Groom's.
Biles, -- adv.
adv.

TOYS!

GIFTS OF ALL KINDS

Builders' Hardware

The Wetmore Opera House is
is soon to open under tho manWashington, D. C. -- Senator
agement of Claude Pitts, who A. A.
Jones has made arrangehas everything in readiness except tho seats, which have been ments for examinations to be
shipped and expected to arrive held simultaneously at various
daily.
places in the State on December
It is the intention of the man- 22nd for his designations to tho
agement to run motion pictures
and to have vaudeville attrac- United States Naval and Military
The examinations
tions in connection with them. Academics.
Everything is expected to be in will be conducted under the dirreadiness for operation by the ection of Dr. Frank H. H.
middle of next week.
Roberts, President of the Now
Mexico Normal University, thru
BAPTIST CHURCH
the local high school instructors
(ilev.J. M. Gardner Paitar.) '
The Pastor will preach Sun- at various convenient points
day, December 23, at 11 a. m., on which will be announced later.
"Love Your Enemies." At 7:30
The papers will bo graded
p. m., on "The First Christmas."
strictly upon the merits of the
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Junior B. Y. U. and Sunbeam applicant as demonstrated by
the examination.
Band at 3 p. m.
Senior B. Y. P. U 6:30 p. m.
He has determined to hold

!

Carrizozo, New Mexico

Classified Ads

Our Christmas Banking Club Proposition is
Now Open for All

Tlioso who do not want to

each week. You may pay in advance if you desire. Read the

proposition over carefully and
write us for a book if you have
not already received one. 'The
clubs pay at the end of the yea,
without the interest added, as

at

For Rent Nlcelv furnished
rooms; gentlemen preferred. Apply to Mrs. Ed. H. Kelley,

follows:

TheFirstNational

1

-

lVit
year-ol-

VnnIInnr nnil f urn- Hereford Bulls.
The
r

Qn1n

d

$ 12.75

25.60
63.75
127.50
25.00
50.00
250.00

5 cents
10 cents

Bank
Of Carrizozo,

cent

2 cents..
50 cents
S1.00
$5.00

Ala-mogor-

Nov23tf
avenue.
Service Car Call Phone 70 for
quick service to all points. Rates
reasonable. Remember the num
ad
ber. C. D. Sandoval.
changes,
to
wo
market
Subiect
can quoteprices as follows: Corn
per cwt.; Mm nun
No. ', !
5J2.75 per cwt.: uotton
Binn.
Seed cake or meal $3,50 per cwt.
In straight or mixed lots or lUOD
jwunds, ten cents per cwt. less.
Humphrey uros.
Oct 1 tt
Have your lunch at Tho Oasis
Luncheonette.
tf
'Wind Kissed
FOR SALE
Ranch." Implements and Horses
Mrs. E. Potts.

in-

crease their weekly deposit may,
tuke the CO cent, $1 or $5 account, tho deposit is the same

JUNK WANTED
Chicaao Junk Co. is established
Carrizozo and is buying junk
of all description.
Now is tho time to sell your
junk while prices are high.
Don't throw your junK away,
get cash for it.

J
in

N.

Mex.

Willys Overland
Automobiles
-

.Preparedness Is our watchword therefore wo are constantly
to serve the public with the bent ears
obtainable thu name Is luguaruiiteo.

pro-pare-

d

Samuel Fambrough

L. B. Crawford

Atjent for Lincoln County

SubAgent

i
I
r
uupiian.
utsworin company,

nui

Fnr
pany'B

I

Ruin

Parko Davis Com'

Blacklegoids.The Tits

worm jo.
Highest patent hard wheat
flour 0. GO nor cwt nt Humnhrev
Bros, oct 19 t f.
For Sale Small alfalfa farm
on Bonito near Lincoln. Outside
rango for cattle. Inquire at tho
Outlook ollice. Dec,14tf.
We are closed all day Sunday.
Groom's,
adv
Wo make old clothes look new.
Crawford & Biles. adv.
We are not open on Sundays.

Groom's, adv.
Join the Red Gross.

Grand View Hotel
Best of Accomodations
Home Table Supplies
Mrs. Geo. Hall, Propr.

Cnrrizozoj N. M.

Our Christmas Stock is Subscribe for tho Outlook.
now on display. Read our Old Fort Coiree, 2 pounds for
adv,
Ziegler Bros. ad. 75c; 3 pounds Sebastian, 80c:
Subscribe for the Outlook.

pounds Shillings' Beat, $1,20.
At Groom's.--ad- v.
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Proprietor

Loen ted In New Doerlng Ilulldlng

Carrlzozo, New Mexico

You Must Buy Groceries;

WhyNotTry BELL'S
If not already a customer you should bo. Wo aro located
IN THE NEW WETMORE BUILDING
invito the public to inspect our now quarters.
Fresh Goods, Reasonable Prices, A Sanitary Store.
ami

Mcn may or may not minto yon
Do you know anything
Millionaire
about stocks, shares, or Investments
generally"
OF YOURS
"Not a thing."
"Well, what Is your first require
Olí word to the women ot America mont In an Investment, do you want
who live peaceful Uve
In hippy high Interest, or absolute safety,"
"Absoluto safety
no chances for
homes.
Why I wouldn't sleep nights and
!ot us draw a picture for you of a me.
my
wlfo would nover quit worrying If
rene nt ICvlan, In France, Six hundred and eighty nelglan children ara I took chancos,"
"Well," woa tho roply, "I can advise
leaving a trnln thin, sickly, from four
to twelve years of age children of you to buy soma good Commercial
mon who refused to work for tho Oer-- i Block but I want to warn you that
man and of mothors who let their owing to trade conditions bolng upset
children so rather than to lot themj of course tho Stock might bo low just
starvo, Tlioy aro pouring- off tho traln when you wnntod to soli. Would you
little ones clinging to tho older ones, mind that?"
Klrls nil crying, boys trying to chnorj
"Vos, I bollavo I would. Ot conreo,
rhoy havn como all tho long way alone. I know all Stocks go up and down a
On thj platform aro tho Rod Cross little. In prlco, but I must have iioino
workers to meet thorn. Those children i thing that can't go down too low, bo- who can walk at all march along! i causo I might want my money any
crying, "Moat, meat, wo aro going: to! timo, and I can't afford to loso 5 to
or my Investment Just for the
10
have meat."
Their little claw-likhands aro significant.
snko of securing r to 10
Interest"'
Two snch trains pull Into Kvlan
"So you want something that Is so
ovory day.
safo It. will not causo you one mo
Another picture It appeared In tho mcnt's worry, you want something that
Illustrated papers recently, It showed you can purchase, hold, and feel safe
an Ktigllsh widow with her eight chil- about without your having to loam
dren and the wording underneath ran' anything about stocks, sharos, or mar
as follows: "If tho mother recovers ket prices,
from her Injuries she- will havn six
"That's It, exactly."
leu
mouths to feed a bomb smashed
Tho business man had known right
their poor tlttlo homo to pieces."
along what Investment thU man need
Do you caro to seo a picture of' ed, but ho wanted tho farmer to sell
Italian life whero women and children, himself first. "Well," ho said with a
10 marchod In front of tho dormán,
mllo, "What's the matter with Invest
army In order that tho Italian soldiers ng with the United Btntes (lavorn
may kill thorn If thoy fire?
mont? You won't havo to sit up nights
Would you care to think of such wandering whother rhoy aro going to
Dcenos as aro described In thuso fall, You don't huva to know una thing
words: "All along the I'lavo Hlver about stocks, shares or markets, In
(In Italy) last night wo coutd hear tho order to get In on the proposition, nnd
creams ot women In tho bands of tho your llttlo 4
comes around twlco
year regularly."
OermansT"
"Oh, you moan buy a Liberty HondT'
Womon of America, It is to sat
' es, why not"
your children from such a fate that
you aro asked to economizo nnd savs
"Well, I guess I can't do hotter."
and loan to the government all the
"Ilettor, why, man, you can't do as
money you can.
welt. It's tho only kind of Investment
W hope our bravo boys and our for a fellow Ilko yourself who know
allies will provent the Gorman front! all about funning nnd nothing about
ever reaching our shores, but even so, ñnmico
oxr bond Is tho best col
don't you wnnt to holp fight for the lateral In the world, you can always
poor children of Ilclglum, Krance and toll It If you havo to, and hellevo mo
Italy. Does not your mother's heart thorn Is a feeling of satisfaction about
cry out to you to do your share.
owning ono or tnose bonila that you
can t buy with any other security
Start saving now. and tell your
to start saving now for too next The bond Is Uncle Sam a rorllflcut
Uberty Ixmn.
that you are un American in good
standing and you feel that you ara
helpline our boys In the groat light
l.onk at It nny way you llko, It's tho
DIDN'T KNOW WHAT
tlnest investment In tho world."

ABOUT THOSE CHILDREN

11

'
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TO DO WITH HIS MONEY
,
I no UIKROSI
n lAiiitn mull' ill uiir. IJI it
mitineas mini lu the Huuthuost last
h and said
"I have dnno protty
wall this season. I've $Rnn.no that I
con spare. It's earning me nothing In
lnk. You know something about!
taVBSiiueuts, tell mo what to do with
4

.

.

.

It"

"Well" said the big fellow. "You cun
(Ml y oar msner Ititu itnllrond stocks,
KM) lah tiiiy Btnndiird Commercial

iPiflrjl
BigjBuBlgk

Wits iRko

lii sumo

wiouumu

Pure
HMaiurrTrMt7ri
CVAPOHATUU

Goat Milk

té

i

Tim inrnnttinrtthits IUtttY Food
Tho Perfect Pood for InvaUdi
Vot In wpstUr U tMtoiInft Itmllli to ltiM
uitTmri
MtMitiU.
HI

i

or toraam
lili itiWrruli!
rotltlf lf MllVM lit rblM

ninin nuinuiiMiuni

AT

LKADINO
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long olmnccH,
(fold
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How War Methods Have Changsd
Evirybody Mutt Help.

Pure Food Bakery
,E. HANNON,

Wilt

.

'

-

Numbtr Thrte

Whole Wheat Bread

Cakes and Pies

il

Dy UNCLE DAN

Macaroons

Layer Cake

ilÉI'li

WAR TALKS

Saturday Specials
Coffee Cake

J'

Mine
i

"Hello, Undo Dan, Jlmmlo and X
havo been waiting for you."
"Sorry If 1 havo kept you long," said
Uncle Dan. "Your mother has been
telling me how bashful I used to be.
8he said If n girl spoke to me I would
blush to my hair roots. Well, I reminded her ot tho time yonr father
first came to seo her nnd the Joko we
played on them, so I guess that will
luld her tor n while."
Continuing, Uncle Dan said: "You
want to talk more nbout tho war, do
you? Well, war methods have undergone many changes ami they are still
changing. No two wars tiro (ought
alike, In early times, tho wenpons were
stones, clubs, spears, bows and nrrows,
swords, etc. In this kind of warfare,
victory was with tho strong right arm.
Men of enormous slzo and strength
were the great warriors. Tho Invention ot gunpowder, however, has
changed all this. It has enabled men
to kill or another nt n consldcrnhlo
distance, nnd do It wholesale. The
war, ns wo know It now, la n combination of chemicals, machinery, mathematical calculations and highly trained
men. Just think of It! Airplanes,
submarines, armored tanks, or caterpillars, poison gases, nnd curtains of
flra are all used for tho first timo In
this war; nnd they aro destructivo bo-yond anything hcrctoforo known.
Tho methods followed by tho knl- ser nnd his allies are simply devilish.
Ho must answer In history to the killing of thousands of Innocent women
nnd children. Ho has broken every
International law nnd every rulo ot
wnrfnro; ho han bombarded hospitals
nnd undefended cities, sunk Red Cross
ships on errands of mercy ho hns destroyed cnthedrnls and priceless treasures of art that can never bo replaced;
ho has mndo slaves ot his prisoners;
hn tins tried to get us Into war with
Japan; his emmlssnrles havo blown up
our ships, burned our factories and
fired our forests. Ho knows no mercy
or honor. Tho most charitable view
tyrant
to tuke of this
Is that ho Is crnzy.
"Ono thing Is ccrtnln," continued Unelo Dan, with great emphasis, "Our
liberty, tho safety ot our homes and
our country, nnd tho security of tho
world demand tho speedy nnd nbso-lut- o
overthrow of tho kaiser nnd
crushing out onco and forever tho
reign of I'rnsslan brutality."
"How nbout tho German people,"
said Illlllo.
"Tho splendid
Unelo Don replied:
German pcoplo wcro hnppy, thrifty,
prosperous nnd contented. They hnvo
been tricked Into war nnd made to
suffer tho tortures of tho damned;
they havo been cruelly and systematic-all- y
deceived. Clod grant that tho real
facts may get to them, nud If they do,
Lord help tho kaiser I"
"Of courso tho allies will win," said
blood-thirst-

y

V lilBaaa.
NJgy

For
the boys
in
khaki

ptaut.ATOfr

Devo Is a creat favorite in the Army Canteens, where
none but pure, soft drinks may be sold. Alter drill
or march, you are sure to see a lone line of hot and
d
soldier boys making e bee Une for
Bcvo. They know that there lies complete satisfaction, full reireshment and pure wholeiomenen.
At home or abroad at work or play between meals
or with meals, you will appreciate what we havo
done for you in making this triumph In soit drinks.
You will find Divo tt Inm, mtturant. (rocirlti. dipirtmcnt
and drug iloctt. picnic ground, bmbill pirki, iodt (ountilm.
dlnlns cm, in tht nvy, it ctntiem. it mobllliitlon cimpt
r
told.
and olhtr plitet whirl relttlhlnf bcvcr
Dcvo the
toft drink
Outrd irilnit tubitltulti. IIv tht botttt opintd In front ol you,
nut Miini that tht ml It unbroktn and thtt tht crown top
bcirt tht Fox. Sold In botllet only, and bottltd ticlutlvtty by
dusty-throate-

ST. LOUIS

ANHEUSER-BUSC-

Carrizozo Trading Co.
Wholesale Dealers

CAMUZOZO.'N. M.

A BANK BOOK FOR CHRISTMAS
mnkes n lnstinp; Rift, Browing in benefits throughout
the yenrs to come.
fine for son, or daughter or for wife on eminently sen-

sible remembrance.
certain to bo nccentablo no danger of a ' misfit."
lessons pocket leaKs thus helps the head of the family,
can be obtained at tho "eleventh hour" the stock nover
varies in excellent selection.
suits the giver's means make tho first deposit what
you wish and can afford.

The

LINCOLN STATE
BANK

BANK W I T II U S- -G

II O W

WITH US

Mrs. Ornhnm.

"I'rohnbly so," snld Unelo Dan. "Hut
If wo nro to win, wo must go the limit.
Wo must check tho awful destruction to
shipping by tho (lennan submarines,
or wo may not bo nblo to get fond and
supplies to our own men nnd to our
we mUHt also put hundreds of
thousands, nnd perhnps millions, of
soldiers in tho battle lino.
"Food Is the first consideration," Uncle Dan continued. "No army can hold
out against hunger. It has been said
that food will win tho war, nnd this Is
largely true. Hence the Importance
of the farm In tho war plans of our
country."
Mrs. dralinin Interrupted by Raying:
"In view of tho Importance of farming,
don't you think, Daniel, that tho furm-er- s
ought to bo exempted from wnr
service?"
"No, n thousand times no," snld Uncle Dan, striking the table so hard to
emphasize IiIh protest Unit ho tipped
over
vaso of dowers. "Wo must
Imve no clasH legislation. Tho duty to
Kervo Is tho common duty ot nil, and
un class must ho relieved of this obligation The (ineMllini of exemption
must bo it personal 0110 nud decided by
thu facts surrounding each case. In
no other wuy cnu wo have n squnro
deal, and to Insure this, It Is tho duty
of congress to pass Immediately the
Chamberlain bill, or some such measure, which Is fair to till classes. It
would settlu all those questions nnd
do It fnlrly. Safety now nnd safety
h.'reitfler demands such legislation,
and let mo suggest that you and your
friends get busy with your congressman and senators nud urge them to
prompt action.
first-clas- s

11

Boost For Carrizozo
The Town that
"It In time for us to renllzo that wo
aro not living In u fools' paradise;
that this great country ot ours cost
of blood nml treasuro nnd It Is
only due to tho loyalty, sacrifico and
servlco of our forefathers that wo have
a country, and It Is our highest duty
to preserve It unimpaired nud pass It
on to posterity, no matter what tho
rost may be. Our citizenship nud their
ancestors came from nil parts of tho
world to make this country n homo
nnd enjoy Its blessings nud opportunities; henee, In tho crlMx before us,
It Is the duly of everyone to stand
squarely hack of our country and ho
prepared to defend tho Ihii;. Uvery-on- o
In this crisis Is either
Orent as thu counor
try Is, thcro Is not room enough for
two flags."

Attention
All those having outstanding
accounts with Dr. It. T. Lucas.
will piense call mid make settle
ment, -- adv.

Army Last Work Shoes at
$5.25 pair. Ziegier Bros, ad.j

is

on

The Boom

Local Talent Will Entertain
It has been quite a long time

since the people of Carrizozo and
vicinity have had nn opportunity
to enjoy a homo talent production, but wo learn that some of
our best local talent aro busy on
a "musical satire." Tho exact
date not yot having been decided upon, but wo understand it
will bo produced sometime in
January.

Fori
Sale I

TIME,
knowledge
and experience
in the printing
business.

QUR

When you are

in need of something in tliia line

DON'T FORGET THIS

VII

LODGES

experienced cooks. Tho absolute
dependability of Calumet - the
unfailing leavening force that
makes all women good bakers of
biscuits and pastries has made
The official tabulation of re- Calumet tho greatest seller of all
turns on Pledge Card Campaign baking powders- - moro pounds
Wcok sent out from Washington being sold than of' any other
place Now Mexico, with il l por brnnd.
Cheap baking powders and
cent of families signed up, ahead
of Massachusetts, with 27 per high cost baking powdors of low
cent; Now York with 27 por (piality have proved to millions
cent nnd Ohio, with 24 per cont. of housewives that no matter
The oiilciiU tabulation esti how good tho recipo- how groat
mates New Mexico families at the care in preparing nnd mixing
801110 85,000, with 29..1G9
cards baking ingredient3--rosult- s
arc
signed.
uncertain unloss a sure baking
Tho state administrator's office powder is omployed. Conse
estimates tho familios nt not to quently these millions demand
exceed 00,000 and roports on nnd uso Cnlumut- - because of its
December fi a total of 32,100 evorybako day dependability.
cards signed, or botween 50 nnd adv.
(0 por cont. It Is expected to
show a total when returns aye The Apportionment of State
nil in of 40,000 signers.
School Fund
With 32.000 signed tho state
goes up ahead of Michigan, with
The County Bonrd of Educa
18 per cent; Pennsylvania, with tion does hereby this 18th day of
10 per cent and Illinois, with 37 December, 1917, apportion to tho
per cont. On tho 31 per cent several school district of tho
basis the state is also abend of county, in accordance with the
Georgia, Kentucky, Minnesota, scholastic ccnus of 1917-1the
Mississippi,'
South Carolina, sum of $7782.00, the same being
South Dakota nd West Virginia. $2.55 per capita. Tho following
Iowa and Kansas lead the coun- nre tho amounts apportioned to
try with 91 and 92, per cent re- the sovcral districts:
spectively'.1 California shows 05 Wat. No.
No. Children Amt Ilcc'd

New Mexico Beats
Massachusetts, New
York and Ohio in 'the
Pledge Card Drive

AñmzozoLoDaRNo.nni.O.O.R
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
.

S.P.MIIIor,N
M A r t..i

G

Secretary
ÍÍOkulnr mootinga 191- 7- First
oílu third Friday eacii month.
CAllIJIZOZO I,OI)GI3

No. 11. K of 1'

Carrito), Nuw Mexico.

Meeting every Monday ovenlng
the Masonic Hall. All memí.
ara tiro urged to be proionc, and
viiltlng Knights welcomed.
G. T. McQuillon, C. U.
E. A. 0. Johnson, K. of R. and S.
in
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New México.
& A. M.
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Man.'

1017.
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PROFESSIONS
&
ATTOrtNHYS-A-
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Mehcuant

8,

'

LA'W

T

Hunk lluililiiiK
iiiono No. 48
ChitIiiizo, Now Mexico "

II.

'
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per, ceivj; Oregon 03,; Wyoming
Z mid Louisiana ls'lilgh up with
o;i( )ur, cení
Jju l?v.y, iJiiKiiuiu

B."lfA"ffllDT01J

AttorV'Ulr'j'iiWcInt

District

DUtrlct
'

Cllll'mctlco'Wfimrtá'

steg

sta'w vry, high, pere'eht-ag'e- s
find of all tho states Arkanwith' 8, Nvh'ile
sas is 'the 'lowest"
l
Minnesota shows only 9 por cent.

CuurVlfniMn
Currlxiizo

New'ifoilco

SETH

,

F.

CHEWS

A(toruoy-.ptLa-

practico

Iti

"

i10")?"

"EDWIN

nil

Carabajal

llio Ciiurta
N'?w

MxIco

Sun-tin-

Attornoy.íít.I.iiw
Gcncral"l'ractlco
Offlco Over lto'llnnd' liriij; Sturo
AlniiWforodj
Now Moxleo

o

Now Moxlco

FIIANIC J. SAUUIl
Notnry Public
Agency Wtnbllnlicd 18U2
OIleo In KxrlmiiRo Dunk
Now Moxlco

Insurance,

H.100
1)H.

1
E. IJLANEY, DI3NT18T
ExcUanca Dank Uulldlns
njrltoro
New Mexico

E.

KELLEY

1'iiheral Director nnd Llccnso
Pliono DO

Carrlioio

Embnlmor
Now. Mexico

W. 13. EOWAttDS, M. D.
Eye, Enr, Nuso mid Threat
Specialist will vllt Cnrrlzozo regularly
"allupi
Now Mexico

W. W, Stadtman

NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriter
" FIRE INSURANCE
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92
34
101
003
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7
8
o
10
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52
57
44
221
101
50
20
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Gir-m- a

WILLIAM S. IlllADV
tfntnry Public, Intorprotor anil Attornoy
llcforo Jujtlco mid I'rolrato Court

T.

Gihgras

At the Catholic church on
December 10th, nt 10 a. m.,
occurred tho marriago of Mr.
MarcclinoCarabnjnl and MissLoln
Gingnis, tho Ilev. Father
of Lincoln oiliciating.
Tlie groom is the son of Eusa-biCarabajal, a noted rancher
near Jicarllla, nnd the bride is a
daughter of Mr. Ambrosio Gin- gras, who is an extensive hide
buyer in this locality.
In tho evening u social entertainment .vas had at Navarro
hall, conducted by Win. S.Brady,
where dancing and other amusements were indulged In. At the
hour of ten the guests were invited to the homo of Ben Sandoval where bountiful refreshments wore served, after which
the merriment continued for a
short time until Manager Brady
lowered the curtain on tho festivities. Tho newly wed will
take up their residenco at tho
Carrabajal ranch and will make
that their future homo.

MECHEM

Uarriroza

Wholesale, afld.
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The Secret of Successful
Baking

? 892 70
178
175
234
80
257
1537
283
91
132
145

12
503
257
142
00
124
58
188
302
108
178
00
73
89
137
91

50
95
00
70
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j
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Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

New Mexico

Building Material
With ii largo stock of building material wo
tiro able to give you gpod service and solicit tho trade of tho people of Lincoln
county, Carrizozo and adjuccnt towns.

Lumber Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

D. R. Stewart, Manager

C5

05
05
80
00

...A. W. ADAMS...

35
20
55
55
80
30
95
05
70
10

Fresh Line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Telephone 6

30

Mayer- - Building

50
30
95
25
70

A Man Is Looked Up To

80
400 05
190 35

when a man has a bank
account. Keep a checking
account in the Exchange
Bank, pay all bills by
check and you will find
you are held In much
higher regard not only
by your friends but trade-

170 85
58 (55
209 10
183 00
89 25
58 05
89 25
01 20
$7782 00
252 pupils

Tiiis shows a gain of
ovorthc last scholastic census,
and one of tho largest state apportionments received for sev
eral years.
J. B. KOONCE,
County Supcrintendcntof Schools
und President of the Board.

Many women entertnin tho
Lamo lmck may come from idon that thoy can never become
overwork, cold settled in the thoroughly good cooks. They
muscles of tho back or from
may be perfectly able to pre
In tho two former casus pare moats and vegetables prop-erltho right remedy is BALLARD'S
Still they make n miserSNOW LINIMENT. It should be
able
failure
at baking. When one
thoroughly
in
Official Wisdom
rubbed
over the
ufTected part, tho relief will be gives the matter serious consid
iironipt and satisfactory. Frico eration it becomes evident that Answers of registrants on the
jgc, 'GQc and $1.00 por bottle. tho fault rests more In fnulty selective draft questionnaires
Solll i' all denlors.-ad- v.
baking powder than careless or to health and answers under the
haphazard baking methods. This head of "dependency," with
S1Q0 Reward, $100
ruUittra bf MIA
iMiwr mil be must be true.
For it is n well tho exception of tho names and
I to torn tniit them U nl touit out
to
cute In all U MuinM. niul that li known fact that'housowives who addresses of persons claimed
, mÍIbÜ1
caiarrli Cura U I bo only employ Calumet Baking Powder bo dependent, will not be open to
ogre, now kiiuwii to tuo nivon-a- i
r. Cauirrlrhelni: a catiatllutloiiat are highly successful. They do inspection by the public without
Jbtuliiw & ruiwtttullunAt trtUtm'daurtt. Curo l tnkeu In- - not know the meaning of bako the consent of the registrants.
fritiiy tiirln Hiptipon til iwhhi
ayatam. thtre
m durfiiri'N nt
Even girls who
Imprisonment for nottooxeced
rflvlnir ñi fituiiil itlon oft lli itln- - day failure.
anil mvlnu
uHiiniu utratmtti hv novor boforo attempted to bake one year will bo tho ponnlty 1m
M tit) the ronitliutlnti nnd ntaiiliii;
V in Bcltlí III work
The protwfMori a cako
a batch of doughnuts-biscu- its posed on nnyono connected with
in iib cuu
Sum On
Ilundri
or cookies employ Cal tho administration of tho select'
ftrnl
umet Baking Powder and turn ive draft law, who shall make
A CO., Toledo, 0.
ttíiMíVf nil lirukflili. Ike.
VI
llll rtmllr l'lllt'for constipation. out baking that rivals those of this information public.
j

Retail'

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

--

Feb. 3, Mar.
a. A nr. 7. May 5.
Juno 2 and 30, July
5t8( Sep. 1 and 29, Oct. 27,
Nov.
2JJ, nnd Dec. 22 and 27.
I;. F. Sclmoffer, W. M
.'Rjmer,, Secretary.

Si'ence

Barnettü5B.Sto?e

speople as well. Besides
it is so mucli easier to

keep track of your
penso

ex-

that way.

The Exchange Bank of Carrizozo.

OASIS CONFECTIONERY
AND LUNCHEONETTE

Ice Cream

Sandwiches

Soft Drinks
Fresh río me

Hot Chili
Soups
Chocolate

Made Candies

Phono No. 82

-

For Refreshments

for Parties and EutcrtnininoiitH

fWe Do F"job388 Printing

(5AHHIZOZ0 OUTLOOK.

í
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CRUELTY CALLED
"EMANATION

3

OF

flor-man- s,

HIGH KULTUR"
General Von Blssing's Defense of
German War Practices Is
Significant.
INNOCENT

NOT TO BE SPARED

Governor Qeneral of Oelglum Declared
They Mutt Suffer with the Guilty
Irvln Cobb Telle of Retpon-albllltof KalterU High
Command.
y

The Committee on Publlo Informa.
Hon, appointed by the pretldent, and
contlttlng of the teeretary of state,
secretary of war, teeretary of the
navy, and Qeorgo Creel, official center,
hat made public a matt of evidence
dealing with German war practices
which shows the kaiser's leaders In the
field and In command of captured
points to be directly responsible for
the beasttlneto which has character-Izethe operations of the "Huns," In
the present conflict Quotation! from
tht pamphlet follow)
Thla Interview wns reproduced In
the Itrrllncr Tngchlntt of November

V

d

20. 1014.
Mr. V. 0. Wnlcott of the IIolRlnn re-licommission tell In the (leograph-Icn- l
Mnen'.tnc for Mny, 1017, of nicotine O en von Ilernhnrill :
"As 1 walked out, Den. von Hern
hnrdl caino Into the room, nn expert
artilleryman, n professor In one of
ttielr wnr colleges, I met him the
next morning, mid ha nsked me If I
lind rend Ida book, 'Germany In the

Next Wnr,'
"I unid I lind. lio unid: 'Do you
knowrmy friends nenrly rnn mo out
of tho country for thnti' They mid,
You hnvp let the cnt out of the bag.'
I. fin Id, 'No, I luivo not, hecnuso nobody
i'lll believe It.' Wlint did you think
of itr
"I mild, 'Oenornl, I did not believe n
word of It when I rend It, but I now
feel Hint you did not tell the whole,
truth:' and tho old general looked
ctually pleased."
Rpenklng on August SO, 1014, nt
Munstcr, of tho extremo mensuren
which the Hermans felt obliged to tako
against tho civil population of
Oen. von Hissing said:
"Tho Innocent must suffer with the
guilty.
In the repression of
Infamy, liuninn lives ennnnt be spared,
nnd If I mil n led houses, llntirlHhlng villages, nnd even entire towns nro
Hint Is assuredly regrettable,
but It must not excito
sentimentality. All this must not In our
eyes weigh as much as the life of n
singlo nno of our brave soldiers tho
rlgoroim accomplishment of duty Is the
emanation of u high kultur, nnd In
Hint, tho population of tho enemy
coimtrlcp can learn a lesson from our
army."
Officer
Encouraged Atrocltlet.
Oen. von Hissing, lifter his appoint
ment as governor general of Ilclglum,
repented In aiihstunco tho ubovo opinion to a Di'leli JnurnnllHt.
The Interview Is puli'lslicd In the Dimsehlorfor
Anzclgcr of Doeeiniicr 8, 1011.
Irvln S. (ulib stntes his conclusions
n
on the responsibility of the higher
commnnd for tho atrocities:
"lint I was nn eyewitness to crimes
which, measured by the standards of
Immunity anil civilization, Impressed
ni as worso ihnn any Individual excess, nny Individual outrage, could
ever havo been or cuu ever be because, tlioso crimes Indubitably were
Instigated nn u wholesale Imsls by order of nffleers of rank, nnd must hnvo
been carried nut under their personal
super7lslon, direction, and approval,
llrlolly, what I saw was this: 1 saw
Wide n reus of Ilelglutn nnd Franco In
which nut n penny's worth of wanton
doetrtiotlnii had been permitted to occur. In which the ripe pears hung untouched upon tlie Biirdeif"wiills; nnd I
saw other wide areas whero scarcely
one stone bad been left to stand upon
another; where the Holds were ravaged : where tho mule villagers had
been shot In squads; where the miserable survivors bad been left to don In
holes like wild honMs.
Taking the physical eldenro offered before our own eyes, mid buttressing It with tho statements made to us,
not only by natives, hut (Ionium soldiers and flerman nlllcers, wo could
rptu'li but one conclusion, which was
jjiiit here, In such and such n place,
those In command lind mild to the
troop: 'Spare this town and those
And there they luid said!
novillo.'
'While this town and shoot these
And hero the troops had dlscrlm-finitelspared, nnd there they had
wnsted, In exact
with tho word of their sutie- Hcl-glu-

...

flor-ma-

peo-P.li- v

W 'Vi TV

'

,

rlors." Irvln Cobb, Fponldng of Prussians, Now York, 1017, pp. 32-- 1.
Tho military authorities and those
In sympathy with them have dono all
In their power to stimulate a hatred of
other peoples In the minds of the
A campaign or educntlnn before tho wnr wns carried on with tho
object of Impressing upon the minds
of tho (Icrmnns tho treacherous tinturo
of tho peoples ngalnst whom tho military tenders wero niixtnus to wago
war. Not only were tKo aermans gradually led to bellevo that It was necessary to fight n defeinlvo wnr against
unscrupulous foes, but also that these
foes would violate every precept of humanity, nnd consequently must ho
crushed without mor.'y as n measure
of self defense.
The fruits of this
campaign of suspicion ami hatred became evident when almost nt tho outbreak of the war many Oormans
possessed with tho belief that
tho whole populntlou of Ilclglum, tho
first country to bo Invaded, bad violated every rulo of honorable warfare,
s
(guerrillas)
that tho
wero everywhere present doing their
dendly work In secrecy or under tho
cover of darkness; that women and
even children were mutilating nnd killing the wounded or helpless prisoners.
Tho effect of tho fables upon tho
popular mind may ho seen In tho following extracts from Oerman letters:
""iJxtrnct from a letter written by o
Oermnn soldier to his brother. (This
letter, now In the possession of tho
United Stntcs government, wns obtained for this pamphlet from Mr. J, O.
drew, formerly secretary to tho United
Stntcs embassy at llerlln.)
"November 4. 1014.
"The battles nro everywhere extremely tenacious nnd bloody,
Tho
ICngllshmen we hntc most and wo want
get
to
even with them for once. While
ono now nnd then sees French prisoners, ono hnrdly ever beholdt French
black troops or Englishmen. These
good pcoplo aro not overlooked by our
infantrymen! Hint sort of people Is
mowed down without mercy. The
losses of the Kngllshmcn must be enormous.
There Is n desire to wipe them
out, root and all."
Tho emperor gavo his sanction to
tho reports of tho brutal acts of the
Ilelglans In a telegram to President
francs-llrcur-

Wilson.

"llerlln, via Copenhagen. Sept 7. 1014.
"Sccrctnry of State, Washington.
"Number 53. September 7. I am requested to forwnrd the following telegram from tho emperor to tho presi-

dent:

'"I

feel It my duty. Mr. President,
to Inform you nn tho most prominent
representativo of principles of humanity, that after taking tho French fortress of Lougwy, my troops discovered
(hero thousands of dumdum cartridges
nindo by speclnl government machinery. The samo kind of ammunition
was found on killed and wounded
troops nnd prisoners, also on the Ilrlt-Istroops. You know what terrible
wounds nnd suffering tlioso hullots Indict and Hint their uso la strictly forbidden by tho established rules of International law. I therefore address
n solemn protest to you ngalnst tills
kind of warfare, which, owing to the
methods of our adversaries, has become ono of tho most barbarous known
In history.
Not only hnvo they employed theso atrocious weapons, but
tho Uelglan government has openly
nnd long since cnrcfully prepared the participation of tho Ilclglnn
civil populntlou In tho fighting. The
atrocities committed even by women
nnd priests In Hits guerrilla wnrfaro,
also on wounded soldiers, medical staff
nnd nurses, doctors killed, hospitals
attacked by rlfio (Ire, were such that
my generals llnnlly wero compelled to
take the most drastic measures In order to punish the guilty nnd to frighten tho bloodthirsty populntlou from
continuing their work of vilo murder
nnd horror. Some vlllngcs nnd even
(l.ouvaln),
the old town of
excepting the tine hotel do vllle, lind
to Ik destroyed In
and
for the protection of my troops. My
heart bleeds when I seo Hint such
measures havo become unavoidable
and when 1 think of tho numerous In
nocent peoplo who lose 'heir home nnd
property ns it consequence of the barbarous behavior of those criminals,
Signed, William, timpemr and King.'
"OHlUnD. llerlln."
I.nronr. Mailer In tho (lormnn Catholic Hevlew. Per Fels, February, 1010,
made the following stntement In regard to tho I'liiperor's telegram:
"Olllrlnlly no Instance has been
proven of persons hnvlng fired with
the help of priests from the towers of
All Hint has been mailo
churches.
known up to the present, nnd Hint has
been tnmle the object of Inquiry concerning alleged atrocities attributed to
Catholic priests during this war. has
been shown to he falso nnd altogether
Imaginary, without nny exception, Our
emperor telegraphed to tho president
of the United States of America Hint
even women nnd priests bad committed atrocities during this guerrilla warfare on wounded soldiers, doctors nnd
nurses attached to tho Held ambulances. Mow this telegram can be reconciled with tho fact stated nhovo we
shall not bo nblo to lenrn until after
tho war."
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iOSCHEE'S

LABOR NEEDED

GERMAN

SYRUP

Tint Lime

Why
Back ?
Why uso ordlnnry cough remedies,
Morning Inmvucss, shnrp twinges
when Itoschco's German Syrup has
when bending, or nn
ccn used so successfully for fifty-oneach Is cause enough to susyears In all parts of tho United
pect kidney trouble. Get after the
Stntcs for coughs, bronchitis, colds
Wo
cnusc. Help tho kidneys.
settled In tho throat, especially lung
Americans go It too hard. Wa
troubles. It gives the patient n good overdo, overeat nnd .neglect our
United States Publio Service Re- night's
sleep nnd cxcrclso nnd so we nro
rest, freo from coughing, with
fast becoming n nation of kidney
ensy cxpcctorntlon In tho morning,
serve Being Inaugurated by
72
moro deaths than
sufferers.
gives nnturo n chanco to sootho tho
In 1S00 Is tho 1010 census story.
the Government
Inflamed parts, throw off tho dlscaso,
Usa Donn's Kidney Tills. Thouhelping the patient to regain his
sands recommend them.
health. Sold In nil clvlllr.ed countries.
A Wyoming Case
PRODUCTION TO BE SPEEDED 80 nnd 00 cent bottles, Adv.
ft
Ed Miller, painter (asjeah
and carpenter, Cody, vP9v'"ím'''
Five Generations In Wars.
Wyo., sayal "I sufferFive generations of nno family hnvo
ed severely from backache and I think It
Skilled and 8emltkllled Men Not Now served In tho United Stntes wars, the
was cauaed by a cold
chnln helng completed by Hip recent
Engaged In Producing War Maaettllna on my kidneys,
alao from atraln-- I
young
enlistment
nt
Angeles
n
Los
of
terial to Oe Emitted In the
ti
nnd bendingat
mnn
nnmdd
did
only
his
Ilennctt.
Not
my
work. My hick
Public Service.
cot to bad that I
two grandfathers, Ilennctt nnd Ilronk-ovecouldn't bend without
servo In tho Civil wnr, but Ids
Washington. a United States pubsharp pains catching
me,
imán I Kidney
Daniel Ilennctt, wns
lic service reserve ta bolug inauguI'llla relieved me of
n
nlso
veteran
young
of
thitt
wnr.
Tho
by
rated
this trouble and nhe never I i.uve
tho Jepnrtincnt ef labor in
Ink en them tlnee, they havo brought
Asii
nn effort to get men for work In tho mnn'n
me flne resulta."
Itennott, wns In tho wnr of 1812, nnd
shipyards. Tlio department Is work-InGet Doan'a at Any Store, 00 e Boa
his
two
In
with (ho shipping
bonrd nnd William Edwin Hall Is di- Ilennctt nnd Harris, wero In the
FOSTER. MILBURN CO BUFFALO. N.Y.
wnr. Although not In direct
recting the work. State directora nro
lino of nnccstry, young Hcnnett's unbeing appointed nnd local organizano man nmutr
tions nre being perfected In ovcry cle, Hnrry Ilrookovcr, represented the
Airar
TYPHOID thanScisllpox
eiperleace bu dmonruete4
family In the
war.
stntc.
the ilmoit mlriculoui till-Antityphoid
VacclnaUoo,
"Tho primary object of this
Oct, tndhirmlfitnetitof
D vaccinated NOW by your Bhralclae, you and
Btate of Ohio, City of Toledo Lucas
said Mr. Hall, "Is to obtain n County
your family. It li mora vital this buuie Inaurtnce.
at.
largo list of skilled and
Aik your pnrMcUa, dnif flit, of lend tor Have
Cheney
J.
makes
Frank
la
he
oath
that
,
you
had Trebolar1 tallies of Typhoid Vaccina,
pnrtner of the (lrm of F. 1. Cheney
men who are not now producing wnr &enlor
multa (rom uie, and danttr Iran Tvpnold Cairlera,
Co., doing business In the City of Tomnterlal or doing work useful to tho ledo. County and Slate aforeaald, and thnt THE CUTTtR tAB0ATOY, DCBKtUY, CAL
aid firm will pay the sum of ONU HUNprosecution of tho war, nnd to got DRED
DO LÚA US for any cate of Catarrh
them Into tho shlpynrds nnd tho fac- that cannot be cured by the uaa of
MEDICINB.
tories which must bo mnlntalncd nt the HALL'S CATAIUU!
TOA NIC J. CHENET.
Enquire lor the
i u urn inu
highest speed If Industry Is to meet the
Bworn to before me nnd subscribed tn
my preaence this th day of December,
W&w Never Break Trice Isaddleuvco.
Insntlahlo demands of a largo ermy nt A. D. list.
DENVER
Guaranteed
((teal) A. W. Otenaon, Notnry Public
tho front.
HALL'S CATA nil 1 MEDICINE Is taknppenrs
"It
Spared to Art.
from published .reports, en Internally and nets through the Dlood
such as tho nrrlval of the Itnlnbow Di- on the Mucous Surfaces of the flyatera,
"Has our movió star claimed exempDrugglita, 76c. Testimoníala freo.
vision In Frnnce, that tho number of
military
tion
from
sorvlco?"
F. J, Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
"Oh, yes. He proved that ho had deAmerican troops at or near the tiring
pendents
lino Is constantly Increasing, nnd wo
wns allowed."
nnd
his
claim
Would Save tho Cake,
"fJoodl Then we enn proceed with
clvlltnns whom theso troops have gotio
Johnny lind often seen tho new food
over thero to protect, would ho shame- signs posted up everywhere, telling our next wnr play. With n hnndfut of
fully derelict In our nntionnl duty nnd pcoplo not to waste food and uso whnt men ho will lend n desperate chargo In
quito wnntlng In patriotism If wo did Is left. Ono day he wns Invited to n ono of tho grcntcst military spectacles
not mnko every personal sacrifice to birthday party. In a short whllo the ever shown on tho screen."
keep our soldiers 100 per cent sup- birthday cako was cut up nnd ench
In tho United Stntes thero nro 111
plied.
child had n piece, and Hiero wns n
big piece left. Tho mnld wns going to distinct species of snnkes of which
Labor Needed In War Work.
tako this piece nwoy when Johnny only 17 nro ilnngcrous to man.
"A number of tho
Industries nro employing Inbor which It cntlcd to her nnd said, "I think I can
urgently needed for wnr work In the uso tho plcco Hint Is left."
shlpynrds, for example.
Ono Is surIf you with beautiful,
clear white
prised to sco how mnny kinds of work-er- a clothes,
Weakened By
uie Red Croat Ilsg Blue. At all
nro needed to build n ship. Tho good grocers. Adr.
shipping bonrd has prcpnred for tho
public service reservo n list of 88 difYoungest Brltlth Soldier.
ferent "penco" occupations from which
Tho youngest soldier nt the front
men must absolutely must bo drawn nnd tho youngest N. C. O. In tho Ilrlt-IsIn order Hint our tremendous shipbuildnrmy is n lnd of eleven, who Is atCASCAR
QUININE
ing can be carried out In time. You tached to nn A. S. 0. unit. Ho was
often hear It sold Hint 'ships will win epcelnlly enlisted to net ns Interpreter,
the wnr.' but todny It Is being put In n ns ho speaks English and French
"Tie eld family ftmedytn tablet
llttlo different wny by tlioso
know fluently. Ho was iñudo a sergeant and
form eafe, aura, eaay to takf. Na
opiates no unpicMani alter curcu.
tho situation: A fnlluro on the pnrt Is now regartled ns n mnscot.
Curca eotda In 34 hour Orlp In J
of American civilians to build tho necdaya. aioncybacklf Icfalla. Qcttha
essary number of ships will mnke It
Would Scare Qermant.
Top and Mr
lira
Impossible for tho United States to
Among the funny Ideas for ending
I Hire picture nn It
ze laDiataiorlSc.
continue to fight. A Inck of ships may tho war Is that of tho Syracuse man
At Any Drug Store
loso tho wnr.'
who Is making massive, soldiers out of
"Tho United Slntes public sorvlco paper pulp to senru the Ocrmnns to
reserve," explained Mr. Hnll, "Is work- death by tho mero impression of numHAIR BALSAM
ing nt high speed today to obtain all bers.
titollil tpaVttlo.') tl mtm
these men needed for shipbuilding, for
ntlMio trtdluiu atadrnft.
Color nd
ForRlriii
making equipment, for gun manufacl'ersln has no distilleries, browerles
to Gr or Fad J Hair,
Baautf
oo at Prut mu.
0q and
turing, for mechanical draughting, for or drinking plnccs.
hundreds of other vital operations,
A3 HIGH. a. a icmedy
from tho
Industries'
GREAT DISCOVERY NOTIUKQ STANDS
tor every womanly ailment,
that Is, from Industries which aro ImUr, l'icrco't Favorite
(Uy J. II. Watton, M. D.)
at
portant to a country nt penco hut. In
Preacriptlon,
It't tbe only
medicine for women certain
tho final analysis, virtually unnecesSwollen hands, anklet, feet are due to
ua eiiecta.
sary to n country at wnr.
a dropalcal condition, often cauaed by
"l'avorlte rreacription It
kidneys, Naturally when the
"Our effort Is nlwnys to obtain the dlaordered
Invigorating, reatoratlve
kidneys are deranged the blood It Oiled
a toothing and
workers for war Industry without with poisonous wuato matter, which setunIn
nervine, and
tles
or
the
ankles
and
feet,
wrlati
crippling the penco Industry. We will
eyea In
known remedy lor all
well
der
formations.
the
not draw uwiiy nn
of
function!
As a remedy for those eaally recosntted
ployer. Wnr menus suffering. A
symptoms of Inllammatlon cauaed by urlo
painful
dlaordert,
acld-- aa
acaldlng urine, backache nnd frechronic wtakneuet
one Industry, from nny ono
quent uvlnallon, na well as aedlment In
to
the
act.
Wnr means suffering. A con- the urine, or If urlo acid In the blood has
For young girla Jutt
siderable disturbance of Industry la cauaed rheumntlem,
lumbago, aclntica,
(or
womanhood
gout,
alinply
It
qulrlily
la
wonderful
how
Inevitable. Tho public service reserve
women
the critical time)
acta; the palm nnd ttlftncns mining motheie; and atevery woman ho
proposes to bring nbout the nccessnry rapidly dltappenr,
for Anurlc, (double
tired or overworked It
shifting of labor with Just ns llttlo did- - strength), It many Unlet more potent It
Is a necia I, eafe, and certain help.
ellmlnatei uric acid
turbnnco ns possible. Wo wnnt no In- than llthta and oftensugar.
or
en. nn eta one.
iinum
iau
in
water melts
Dr. l'icrce't I'lcaaant I'elleta rrgulita
dustry nnd no employer to hnvo to! atDr.hot Pierce's
Pleaannt Pelleta for the
liver and bowels,
hear any more thnn a fair, legitimate liver and bowels have been favorably and Invigorate atomach,
tiny granulet, eaay to take,
share of tho burden which tho per- known for nearly CO yeart.
to
preserve
How
health
and hrauty la
dlacovery
It a recent tclenttflo
emptory demands of wnr throw upon byAnurlc
Dr. Pierce, Chief of fllnfi at the In- told in Doctor l'ierce'a Common fienee
Medical
nil of us."
Advlaer.
free.
Eend Dr.
it
It
Surgical
Intt.,
and
valida' Hotel
In
N. Y. Send 10c there for a trial l'lerce, Dúdalo, N. Y., fifty eenta, or
Differs From Army Enlistment.
nulling.
wrapping
to
and
ttampt,
cover
Anurlo,
Large
package
Wc
"Men who enroll In tho United pkc of
Stntes public sorvlce reserve stnto
their trndo and suggest other classes
of work they could do. If necessary, for
tho war. Tho enrolled men will remain nt their present Jobs and when
they nro notified that an opportunity
to put them Into war work hus arisen,
they urc under no obligation to accept
the new Jobs unless satisfied with'
wnges nnd conditions. Thus their enKITTLE
afjaaaaaaaaaa
rollment In the reservo difiera from enVER
mulna beart tit nature
small I'lll
listment In tho nrmy, whero the soldier
Small Doaa
bus no choleo hut to obey,
Small
"Every day moro and moro Amcrl-- 1
can workers uro beginning to feel In
their hearts that In thlr critical period
of the nation's history they should bo
many colorless faces but
will creatly help most
d
devoting their energies to thu actual
people
wnr needs of their country, lly enrolling In the United States public reservo they enjoy n happier conscience,
for they know that they hnvo thereby
You can prevent thla
dlaeaae from running
declared their patriotism and Hint the
through your stable and loathaume
cure all the colts aulterlnir with
Lt..YÍÍ,."J.J'?u be.lt'n ,he retment. No matter how younir.
moment a wnr Indusry needs men of
aate to uaa on nny colt. It ta wonderful how
their type they will ho given a chance
It prevents all distempers, no
how calta or hortee
to servu tho country without leaving
at any am nre ''expuaecl.1' Allmatter
nood driiBKlala and turf
Rooda houees and manufacturera sell SI'UIIN'8 nt CO eenta
clvlllnn life."
and tl a bottlei IS and 110 .i doten.
SI'OHrt MUUIOAL CO, Mire. Uuatien, U.l. V. Í. A,
nil-da-
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Carter's Little Liver Pills

You Cannot be

Constipated i4aBüARfS

and Happy

A Remedy That

Makes Life
Worth Living

AnnsffirhVr,oer BARTER'S IRON PILLS
pale-face-

COLT DISTEMPER

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Cbc Christmas

THE RED CROSS NEEDS
maxN MILLION NEW"
literally by the million for
It means
their wounds.
splints and wound pads nnd
pillows and all manner of
surgical dressings without
stint. It means pnjnmns nnd
bed shirts and surgical shirts
tho kind that surgeons can
open and reach wounds withIt
out handling buttons.
means bed socks and bath
robes and convalescent robos
and all tho things that Invalids need.
It means drugs nnd medicines and operntlng Instruments nnd all tho appliances
with which modern surgeons
nre daily performing miracles
In saving lives nnd restoring
to usefulness legs nnd nnns
which tinder other methods
would liuvo been cut off at

Story

I! flllR wot peace on Is lone Ju
dean Mill,
And the shepherds watched
their flockt by night,
When there came from the silent. iar
rv ski
A bunt of glory, a dazzling light,
And the angel choir rom far away
Hang "JVacv on earth, good will tc

7

Thnt Is why tho lted Cross want!
10.000.000 members. It Is not so much
tho $2 or the 10 or tho $20 or tbs
$100 or tho $1 fen that membership

And

men,,r
ce hear the long o'er lapse ol

yean

At It echoes In our hearts again.

costs, though thnt has Its Importance
They tang In notet of heavenly fovt
It would bo even moro nocesaary If
They brought a menage from Ood to
membership did not cost a cent. Hut
men,
In this cuso (bo fee Is u amnll consto
for the Prince of Peace had come to
erntlon. What Is needed la an army
earth
of 10,000,000 truehcnrletl Amcr-.caAnd it child
who will stand back of tho army and
oai born at
navy, nnd supply them with everything
llethlchcm.
they need to keep them well ana the Chrltt had
cheery, and to glvo them every chanca
come,
for life It they get sick or nre hurt.
of
Conlldenco In bis bucking Is n mighty
kings,
factor In a fellow's spunk when ho Is That tee might
lighting .1.000 miles from tho homo ha
Ood In hit
Is defending.
beauty tec
And hearts be light In blessed hope
Now it word about the different
That death should be ittallotred In
kinds of membership: A patron memvictory.
ber pays $100 In ouo sum, and the In- onAwmc tn Atrim imutn bkowh
liipital .i,, lli.tt (timinv
tn IllA
m
red arajj tmeztne
they left their flockt and hastenAnd
.
once.
lted Cross every yenr. A llfu member
Dy WILLOUQHDY
LEE.
V
American
bo for a imica- s'jr. In nnn mini, nml Inn Interest t
not
i"
must
soldiers
kl
heart of America nt this singlo day
To the city of David to see the bob,
without all of tbeao things sulllces to keep his membership nllvs
Christmas timo li ycnrnlng they
Saviour
Tue
of men and the Bon oj
Hut the most
need. The French buvo been. In so long as ho lives.
Inward tho hills nrul valOod,
stress
Is not to bo luid on thcto forms
thu
early
days
of
nnd
It
wnr
tho
has
leys
mid
mud flnti of
The humble child In a manger laid,
cnmpnlgn hecnusu, at I have
In
Frunce, for thousands nnd been snld In tomo Inter dnys word snld,thismoney Is not
object. And they marvel at that which had
chief
tho
went
out
surgeons
thnt
tho
French
tens of thousands and, for
come to pass
Uveryono who enn possibly afford It
till wo know, hundreds of were operating without nnesthetlcs bo
And return with glory and praise fit
"Maga
a
ought
bo
It
called
to
what
causo
they
hud
nono.
Is
enough
bad
It
0(1,
thousands of our flncat boys
to loso nn arm or n leg, but no ouo zlno Member." It costs $2, each year, U'hlle
nro over thoro with Perth
the chorus echoes within their
brings
Croat
tho
lied
It
with
It
but
likes
to
being
think
of
to
a
tied
fnst
lug. And
by another
hearts
Mngntlne, published ovcry month with
tnblo
leg
tho
nnd
or
arm
off
cut
with
2,
may
bo
As back to the lonely hills Ihiy plod
Christmas thcro
pictures of lied Croas
000,000 of them, and two no chloroform or ether to give the suf- a wealth of
telling
articles
At the shepherds of old, let us hasten
years from now, to far as unyono can ferer unconsciousness whllo tho knlfo work, and Inspiring doing
all around
what the lted Cross Is
on
tec, It mny bo nearer 5,000,000. For Is wielded.
Thlt Christmas day to Jlethlehem
Also, within tho Inst yenr, word has the world.
America has taken onth that not until
For thoso who cannot spnre $2, the
town.
knlsorlsm has been blotted from tho como from tho bnttleOclds of Franco
To be with him
vnrth will tho war end.
that tho little, Poltus had to use old iinnunl membership costs but $1, and
membership
It Just
through t h e
Tlioio boys of ours who ore over newspapers to stanch tho blood from ono who has this
any
as
whole of
there, ami tho others who are going, tbclr wounds. That was because their ns much a lted Croas member
being
one,
be
Ufe,
that
tho only dlffercuco
need all tho help and encouragement supply of guur.0 had run out nnd no
great
get
mngnxlno.
To
The
bear t h e
tho
and aid the folks at homo can poaat mora was to be hud. It mount Infect docs not
(2
and
and fo
$1
will
bo
crou
the
to
enroll
lily give them. That Is why tin) lied cd wounds, guugreue, lockjaw, nnd effort
mona o i ii
the
Cross, Instead of confining Itself to glv tho loss of legs and arms and lives that people, for It Is numbers and not
crown,
ey nt this time that tho Hed Croon
Ing them hospital trcntment after they might hnve been saved.
No
shall
more
wants.
have been hurt or are sick, Is giving
All America will agree that none of
we find him a
When tho membership hat climbed
them Christmas trees and comfort kits these things must happen to
Pershing's
lowly child,
and doing everything possible to mnko boys. Hut It will happen unless tho to tho 10,000,000 mark, then will come
Out there forever with Ood abore
Christmas enjoyublo for them. Not a American pcnplu get right behind the the call for members to help turn out
lie watches and guides our feeble slept
supplies. Thero Is no compulsion
man In all "Illack Jack" Pershing's lied Cross, and make
ship thoso nobody has to pledge himself to give
Till he bean ut home with hit In
army, will bu without some reminder hospital supplies In nand
finite love.
of the pcoplo nt home for whom be Is stream. The surgeons at tho French any money except bis dues, nor to
give service nor anything.
Hut of
fighting. Not a man In any one of nil hospltnls nny
sometimes It takes course you will want to help, and you How tweetly, how gladly to all tht
the army and navy cantonments scat n whole box that
surglcnl dressings
world
of
will have a world of opportunity.
tered all over thn united States will 7,000 of them for n single
There comet a message of hope
Whether you can knit, or sow, or roll
be without n genuino Christmas oven man. They have been so shortwounded
today.
at the bandages, or run errands for thoso
to a Chrlstmns tree. Tho Hed Cross
French hospitals thnt Instead of throw- who can do those things, or glvo mon- For Christ is born and man Is free
Iiiib gone Into tho Snntn Clans business
And pain and sorrow must pass
ing tho dressings nwny lifter using, ey to help them buy supplies of yarn
wholesale, us It goes Into everything they have been
away.
driven to try to clean nnd muslin nnd gauze, you can help.
It undertakes.
How sweetly and silently Into the
them and uso them over and over,
It will bu your part to do tho biggest
And that Is why every man. every
heart
That Is what MaJ. Qrayton M. P. thing you can In back up the fighting
woman, every child, owes It to him
The Christ Child comes this blessed
self und to tho soldiers and sailors to Murphy hud In mind a few weeks ago boys over (here.
night
become a member of tho Hed Cross. A when he cabled to tho Hed Cross that
Thu first thing Is to become a lied To make us noble and good and true,
campaign Is being carried on tu enlist nothing on earth Is now of cqunl Im Cross member.
Tnko somebody, la
For the light of the world is a won
10,000,000 now members of the Ainer portance to getting n big supply of with you If you possibly can. Help the
drous light.
surglcnl supplies Into Franco. Unless membership team that comes to yoa
lean lted Croas, which will make It
as largo nnd ten times as rich wo do, he said, disaster and dlsgrnco for your name and your dollar or two Dear Christ, may we follow with will
ing hearts
nnd powerful as any other lted Cross nro ahead for America and tho lied dollnrs. Itcmcmber, It Is not, tn the
Cross and the American pcoplo cannot limit analysis, the lied Cross you aro
In tho world,
The path of duty, where thou hail
to
Incur that. No American sol helping at all It Is the boys who ara
led,
It Is bccniiHo of tho millions nnd rail afford
linns of American boys who nro going dler must lose a leg or nn arm or nn over there lighting for you. Nobody Thnt sin and shame may have an end
glvo
eye,
or
life,
his
when It can bo concerned with tho lied Cross ever And that joy
over to Franco that tho whole Amer
may fill our
ican peoplo tins got to Join tho lted saved by anything the American peo gets a penny out of anything given for
plo
do.
Major
Murphy
Is the lied relief, or from any garment made nnd
fan
Cross In helping caro for them. A few
t o u 1 In
Cross
commissioner
for France, nnd entrusted to It.
stead,
hundred thousand can bo looked after
12 very
penny and
perhaps
knows
any
better
than
ni- - on this thy
other every stitch goes to some Ameritan
by tho present membership! but multl
glorious natal
ply them by ten or twenty or twenty man In the world exactly what needs soldier or somu destlluto one whom tht
army
bo
to
dono
In
a
for
tho
Medical
five, and It takes n nation to back them
i"V
lted Cross Is trying to keep stive.
surglcnl
way.
and
.,
We
speaks
When
he
snail rafch
..
properly.
i
i
in iieur
i.
uuve
ili- wji
jruu
.viii
it
iuu
will
well
America
to
do
listen.
the sound as
grcnt
sport this yenr to
It has been
ready heard a dozen stories about
glad bells
II r up tho Chrlstmns packets, and wrlto
the
Money Is not all tho lted Cross must graft In
tho Hed Croas. They are lies,
ring
tbn Utile pcrsannl noto thnt goes with hnvo for this work money Is not oven everyone of them. They were started
etch one, nnd picture to one's self the tho most Important thing, though It maliciously, and huvo been peddlod Till we hear thy lummom to comt
away
pleasure with which tho unknown sol will tnko millions of dollars. What It over tinco by goaalps, some malicious,
And In heaven above thy pralset
dier In France will hall tho gift from needs most of all Is an Immense num- some merely chatterers with no tenso
sing.
the home land. For thorn has been no ber of members, and their personal of responsibility, who would In
the
Ken. Norman Van Pelt Levis in Phil
real fighting only a trench raid or so, service It needs, and has to have, thu anmo spirit repeat a slander about a
adelphla Public Ledger.
In which only a few lives were lost
wholi American people, fathers and good
woman.
fetter, In nil likelihood, tlinu would mothers, sisters and daughters, nnd
You
will
hear, that
havo heard, or
have occurred In (he natural course of the children, to back up tho governevents If they had remained In civil ment and the lted Cross In this work. tho high olllccrs of the Hed Cross get
money
given
It
of
most
tho
for relief.
SACRED MISTLETOE.
life. So. ulille there wns sorrow for Tnke, for example, tho recent call of
the bravo fellow a who went down light- Major Murphy for ,000,000 wnrm knit- Exnctly the reverso Is true. ryEvery
wnr
council,
member
of
thu
e'.
head
ing, nnd for thoao others who wero ted articles for thu soldiers and for
Tho ilrtild with ceremonies of grent
slain In the submarine brushes with the destitute of France, It the money of every lted Cross bureau In Washingthe Ucrmnus, thero wns not the over- had been nt hand to buy tho lot, thero ton, every head of every bureau In solemnity used tn collect mistletoe with
whelming grlct that comes after livery weru not (hut many knitted things In everyone of the thirteen division Of a golden sickle "against tho festival ol
tho Hed Cross In the United Btnt&s, winter solstice." Only tho onks beargreat battle.
tho whole world of the kind wanted.
Next year It will bo different so Hut the lted Cross appealed to Its Is giving his tltno free, nnd Is spending ing mistletoe wero sacred to this mi'
different In the spring nnd earlier members, and asked each chapter for money of his own wlillo ho does the dent order of men.
It Is recorded thnt the people's
if. the French line should break nt nny Itt quota, and the locks and sweaters work.
In n recent public speech on this
for tho priests proceeded In
point Pershing will hurl his hoys Into nnd mufliera nnd wristlets rolled In by
mensuro from thn cures which
tie gap, and everybody knows what carloads, nnd uro still coming. Tho subject, Henry P. Davison, chairman greatpriests
effected by means of till a
that means. There will bo fighting mothers and sisters and daughters and nf tho lied Cross war council, de the
or the kind that made a whole world wives went to knitting, nnd thnt an- clared that of every dollar given the curious green plant of the penr-UkII was collected thus cero- ndmlre the men of Hull Itun, and An swered tho call In an amaxlngly short lied Cross for relief, about $1.03 U berries.
spent for relief. Not only are the ex monlously by the drtilds bcenuso It was
detain, and Chancetloravllte,
and time.
Chlcktmaugs,
and Gettysburg, nnd
Tho situation will be the same when penses met from funds provided for supposed to drive nwny uvll spirits,
Tho reason among tho drtilds for
wherever Americans have fought. tho boys begin to neod bandages nnd thnt purpose, but the money contribute
They will be pitted against a foe who, gauxo dressings and hospttnt garments draws Interett while In bank, and tht bringing In Mis of evergreen from the
whatever wo may say of his nrrognnco In grent numbers. Not nil the stores Interest also Is nppllod to relief work, woods and adorning the liouso Is n
nnd cruelty, his disregard of the laws In all tho land will have enough such
The Hed Cross It led by the biggest mos charming nnd lovalilo ono : "The
of humanity and the ordlnnry decen- things o fill tho demand.
Hut the nnd brainiest and most unselfish mea houses wero decked with evergreen
lu December that the Hylvnn spirits
cies nt clvlllxed life, it a hard fighter. American people nre being enrolled at tho nation could nnd, Trust them.
That meant that the hospital will be lied Cross members, and they nro
They nro doing the very bent that might repair to them and remain tin
fall of American boys whoso lives tie lenrnlug by tent of thnusnnds how to brains end money nnd determination nipped with frost nml cold winds until
pínd on the work the lied Cross rautt mnko and pack and ship these things, can do to prevent human suffering, and n milder season had renewed tho foil
do for thero Is no other agency that and whatever tho demand, 'hey will to tnko caro of Pershing's boys. Help n go nt their darling abodes." Crafts
cab wait on them. It means bandages meet It In full.
them. Your own may be there soon. man.
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In many parts
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Y ule

tide

of Switzerland

customs

and

fettlvltiet still have their

be

ginning on Dec, 0, which it
the annlvertary of Bt, Nich
olas. Markets and falrt are
then held in villages and cit
ies, and, seeing that the old
traditions prescribe for this
day the purchasing ot pres- entt for the children, it it an
event of utmost Importance
to all youngsters.
In tome
districts Bt, Nicholas parades
around in person in an attire
very similar fo that of our
American Banta Claus, gener
ally carrying a big bag tiled
with apples, prunes, nuts and ,
homemade cookies, which he
distributes among the children
who have been obedient during-the year.
The next and In modern dayt j
the most important festive day
of the whole Yule season is
Christmas day. History relates
that It wat only in the year,
.15
A. D. that the Roman
Blthop Aberlus regarded thlt
particular day at the birthday I
of Christ, and at they were fur
thermore desirous of giving a '
more relioious importance to
two important tornan festivals I
which also (ell due in the,
same period. With the obier-- '
cufian of Christmas day the
Ohristktndll, deícrlbed as "a
lowly
angel with wingt,"
gradually started to take old
Banta't place in many sections '
Christkindll,
of Switzerland,
the Christ Child, is said to
come from the far north and
always brings a wonderful
Ohriifmo free, decorated with
alt the glittering thlngt ano-elated with fairyland and heav--)
ily laden with manifold gifts.
I
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CHRISTMAS

AND

FEAST

TIME

Illustrating the Multiplication of Food
When Chrltt Mads Starvation
Into a Danquet.
In thn story of tho feeding of the
multitude, thcro was moro food after
tho feast thnn thero wnn In the beginning; for tho feast began with what
ono boy had In n bnakct, but It took
twelve boys nnd twclvo bnaketa to
carry nwny tho fragments lett on the
tublos and thu grass. Tho explanation
Is given na In tho statement that tn
r
Divine Lord presided nt tho
table, nnd had mudo starvation Into
n banqttot.
Tho story Illustrates well the multiplication of beauty when a great
religion nnd n grent philosophy repoae
beneath It, for what wns ono basketful
when tho hungry ones began to eat
becomes afterward moro boskctfalt
thnn many hands cun carry away from
tho blessed Held. Christmas la tht
twelvo bnskett full found remaining
from the first simple arts, and It
should be nn ndequnto explanation foi
ut that a great Havlor hut pasted over
ground-swing- ,
Exthe bnnquetlng
change.
out-doo-

A With.
I'd fain hav a cntlpd'a aiocklnga
To hang by thi fireplace tonight
And than hava an octupua Eanty
With tight arma to nil thtm up tithL
New York Bun.
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Know

You

People

W. G. Dunn of Roswcll, vis- ted here Monday.
Judge Seth CrowB nnd wifo
wore in town on Tuesday.
d
Two now instruments nro
to the Methodist orchestra,
making five in all.
Mrs. W. W. Warner and
daugtcrcamc in from their ranch
in Arizona, Tuesday.
Will Ed. Harris, who entorod
the service a short time ago,

i

ad-tlc-

came home Wednesday.
The good alnglng and special
music is ono of the attractive

IF

Judge Mcdlcr was a Carrizozo
visitor Wednesday.
A.J. Rolland loft for El Paso
Tuesday, on a busincsu trip.
W. II.
Osborn and L. T.
Schaefer motored down to El
Paso, Tuesday.
Major and Mrs. II. S.
Campbell went to El Paso Fri
day, and spont the week end.
John A. Haley of tho News,
vant to Santa Fo Friday, re
turning tho middlo of tho week.
Morgan Roily and Wm. Gal- lacher are oxpectcd in from Camp
Funston about Saturday, to spend
a few days at home.
Miss Ida Leo Greene and her
sister, Miss Hilda White, visited
El Paso last Saturday, in com
pany with their uncle, C. L. Bal
lard.
Mrs. J. P. Kimbell and her

features at tho Methodist church.
A. H. Aguayo of Nogal, was
in town Tuesday, attending to
matters of a business importance.
Our store will be closed on
Sunday during tho rest of tho
winter. Groom's, adv
Justice of Tho Peace Clayton
mother-in-laMrs. H. S. KimSmith was a Carrizozo visitor on
Tuesday, and included the OUT- bell, wero in El Paso tho latter
part of last week on a pleasure
LOOK in his calls.
At the close of the morning visit.
servico Dec. 1G, at the Methodist Tho special music rendered by
church, Mrs. Geo. B. Barber was the choir and orchestra Sunday
at the Methodist church was of
recieved into the church.
high type, and much appreiat
Remember we give a special a by
all.
cd
discount on all your cash purSpecial
sale on Food Choppers.
chases. Carrizozo Trading Comget our prices. Car
in
and
Come
pany, adv.
Co. adv.
Trading
riznzo
Dr. Burton, who lives on IiIh
Ed Monroe, Secretary of tho
ranch about 2 miles from town
Oil Com
who has been on an extended New
trip thru tho east, arrived home imny, went to Elcctra Tuesday,
on the strength of an important
thejfirst part of tills week.
telegram from tho oil field.
Order your winter suit and
Harry Harding of El Paso who
overcoat from Crawford & Biles,
adv.
attends to tliiu'lieckiiig up of the
The Lincoln Light and Power assessments for the E. P. S. W
Oo. wishes you a Merry Christ- - was hero Saturday. lie was the
mss, and this should direct your guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L,
attention to their new ad. in this Ulrick, during his stay in the
week's issue of the OUTLOOK city.
William Harloy Ayers, son of
Mrs. Geo. L. Ulrick will pay a
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ayers of visit to her son, Thomas, al E
Jake Springs died Dec. Mth at Paso next Saturday, and will re
0 p. in. nnd was buried at the muin in that cjty for n few days
in the family burying ground, previous to Christmas. It is to
Rev. R. II. Lewelling minister be hoped that Thomas will re
ing.
turn with his mother for Xmas
Just received a carload of day, if not for a longer period.
Bring us your furs, pelts, skin
canned goods. Our prices are
guaranteed to save you twenty and hides. Highest prices guar
per cent. Carrizozo
Trading anteed always. Carrizozo Trad
Co. adv.
ins Co. adv.

Hosiery, Gloves, Furs, Slippers,
and AH Wearing Apparel Make
Excellent Gifts
Our Holiday Assortment of these appropriate gifts is very
comprehensive, the choicest selection we have ever shown.

women s SilkH osiery
Pure thread, fino gauze cotton tops.deep
high spliced heel sky, pink,
welt,
khaki, bronze, and other shade.
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Men's Neckwear

Tho most fastidious tastes can be pleased nt our
50c, G5c, $1.00 and $1.25.

neckwear department

Women's Blanket Robes, $3.00
Fine tailored garments all edges corded with silk, all seams double sowed and piped with
satin. Large variety of designs.

Ziegler Brothers
i

a

Carrizozo, New Mexico

Rip Van Tice
About a month ago a hunting
party composed of business men
took several days hunt in the
mountnins and A. V. Tico, who
was one of the members, took
his bull dog nlong to give him
exercise.
Tho dog being unacquainted
with that kind of sport, wandered away from tho hunters and
was lost. After several days of
hunger nnd wandering ho was
picked up in a weakened condition by somo mountaineer who
kept him till ho wns in normal
shape and then sent him to his
owner with n bill for ono month's
board tied around his neck. The
bill wns promptly paid.
Mr. nnd Mrs. AÍ" C. Dohlkc of
Capitán wero visitors in our city

5umimij

$3.50 Pair

A fresh supply coming in every day.

.

(EurrtjUHn üíntíüuu,

for driving.

A Most Beautiful assortment

a

3tIE

extra good quality dog skin,
at wrist, fur lined, Tho right, weight
An

$1.50

w

Moxico-Etoctr-

Men's Gloves

Tuesday;
Ro.v Stimmol and sistor, who
is from Washington, D. C, arrived Thursday morning. Miss
Stimmol is homo on a visit for
the holidays.
Mísb Cora Colo has entered the
service of Zlogler Bros., ns clerk
in thnt institution!
Mesar. B. J. Bonnull and
Proapero Gonsalos wore in from
Glencoo this week and paid tho
Outlook a friendly call.

Watch your Shoes. Don't
let the price of good shoes
cause you to neglect your appearance. Ziegler Bros, ad
Heartburn is a Symptom of indigestion. Take adoso of
in such cases. The pain
disappears instantly. Tho bowels
operate speedily and you feel
fine, vigorous and cheerful.
Price COc. Sold by all dealers.
adv.
Eat Club House canned goods.
Cost a trifle moro but aro so
much better. Carrizozo Trading Co. ndy.

HER-B1N- E

Miss Hilda White and U. S.
Marshal Russel motored over to
Boswell Wednesday to visit tho
Chief of Police Johnson nnd family of that city.
Wo handle auto tops and covers. Crawford & Biles. -- adv.
Mrs. Dan Elliott and children
nro spending tho holidays in
und Marysvillc,
Kansas.
Mr. Elliott will join his family
tho first of the year.
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. T. Bocotwcro
El Paso visitors Wednesday.
Choice beef, venl, pork and
mutton at Grooms--ad- v.
Mrs. Goldio Hincs of Tucuni-car- i
was in the city Wednesday.
Little Archie Parker from the

Whose Move Next ?

From Saturday to Monday tho
following removals took place,.
Mr.Wnck moved to the residence
recently occupied by George
Dingwall: Mr. Dingwall moved
into a portion of tho Crawford
residence to await the finishing
of his rooms in the new Trading
n
Company's building; Mrs.
moved in where Mr. Wack's
folks had been living: Mr. Miilcr
moved in where Mrs. Tinnon
moved out, und Frank Richards
moved in where Mr. Miller formerly lived, and Mr. Fetter moved to tho place Mr. Richards vacated. There wore several other
removals but the engine died,
the gas run out and the moving
Ruidoso, was in town Wednes- wns done so quick and fast that
day.
we failed to get the remainder.
If its fresh vegetables you like,
wo have them. Groom's. adv,
Red Cross to the Fore
Fred Pfingsten was a business
Tho Red Cross membership
visitor on Wednesday.
committee, bended by chairman
To-pe-

Mrs.

II. S. Campbell

is

ex-

pecting her son, Carloton, home
for tho holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Highlowor
nnd dnughtor Nora, game in
from Eagle Creek Wednesday.
Join tho Uh1 Cross.

Tin-no-

Mrs. H. S. Campbell, will go to
White Ouks Thursday night of
this week, to organizo an auxiliary to the Lincoln county chap-to- r.

Auto Robes mighty nice
for gifts. Ziegler Bros. ad.

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS!
THIS IS THE ELECTRICAL AGE
Make All of Your Gifts Electrical

Electric, Irons x .olators,
Table Lamps, Toasters, Vacuum
Cleaners, Etc.
,

Lincoln Light & Power Co.
Everything

Electrical
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CHRISTMAS CLERKS
By KIN HUBBARD
una.
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Too Many Hauohty Prlnceiies an' Serlous-Face- d
Orouches Behind th' Counter Theie Dayi Qlrlt Who Expect t' Marry an' Young
Men Who Hope t' Drop In t' Somethln' Better. At a Result, It's Get-tit' Be an Ordeal Instead of a Pleasure t' Shop."

"There's

that th' Chrlstnms slmppln' we're lylu' t'

Kit away from n tupid
un' IndllTerent clerk. If ther' iniytliliiK
y
worse than it lazy preoccupied clerk
ii retail
merchant kin It'H th' fresh persistent clerk who known
iiuilti Is ii full line of attentive, ploim-nii- t your wnntH hotter than yourself th'
In these ilnyN o' positive, ovorzenlotis clerk who defaced clerks.
tlKht money, IiIkIi prices tin' sharp stroys whatever Inclination f liny we
competition It Ik lip In' th' merchant may have had when hu started t' wait
t' see t' It Hint hi clerk show th' on un.
prospectivo i'tiHtiHiiiT c '
nn'
People are all alike when It cnmoH
ii ft Ii Ml If lie expiáis t' Kit un' hold
I' paylll' out money. They like f feel
IiIh piilromiKi'.'
Tiler's loo iniitiy IiiiiikIi-l- Hint ther piitromiKo Is appreciated an'
princesses
nn' serious
faced that some effort hns heeit inaile t'
Bronchos lii'liliul lh counter those days please tlieui. l'oor people, who make
who consider lliolr John ns up th' Kreal unity ' cash ciistomerH
lii'ln' only temporary Klrls who expect an' Itliout whoso trade It would he
1' iiinrry tin' yoiiui: men who hopo t' Impossible t' conduct nny kind o' bust
drop In f siiiiiclhln' better. Ah ii
are especially responsive f kind
It's Ki'ltlM' t'
ii ordeal Inliess an' coiisldorntlon when they dole
A clerk out ther scanty cumin's, nuil they're
stead of ii pleasure I' Nhop,
who feels iihove Ills position will not entitled t nil lh smiles an accommo-ihilloiiwiii-iiup ut tit" sock counter, mi' th'
that are mi cheerfully extendpowdered doll who I eoiiutlii' III' days ed t' lh' Impatient an' critical customer
till .Mine Is
Interested In her who happens
have a charKu accustomer. A feller feels like he wuz count.
hutlln' In when he approaches n counWe don't men n hy all o' thin that
ter. Roinctliucx he has l' Interrupt u a clerk should kusIi an' fall all over us
conversation like this: "Honestly, kid,
Unit lie or she should show us what
Iio'h only twoiily-nnnn' tower 'way they wear an' ask nfler th' children
nhove me," or "You wult on Unit ole an' tell us how swell we look In
lien, Mutuo, she inukcs me Nick." I.oIh
hut islvo us a
an' do
o' folks don't like t' pi In il store for little kiss when wo huy somethln'.
they'll
four
disturb lh' clerk, or buy All that any one kin reasonably ask
Koniethln' tliey don't wiint Jest f keep of a clerk Ik that they have some
from Kettln' the'r III will. It taken nn knowledge i' ther business an' a
Iron constitution f withstand th' with-erlt' wait nn us, Interspersed with
limk ii clerk kIvoh you when you a ilnsli a' Rood nature an' politeness,
sny, "I believe. I will look iirmind u
Outside of a few public service
Utile more nn' see If I can't find Konian' th' ptmtnlllce th' day o'
ethln' that suits me heller." How often lh' cold blooded business transaction
we Hlulter an' pull iiiirHolves
Is passed. T'dtiy th wulllu' bird II
hi wiy, "Jest lay II aside till I conie lit' worjui.'
ii
i
iiKiiu
liny
mil (Copyrluiifi AcJúin Ncwupaprr Bmlto.)
mi wish
Iiiih lu'Kim In en nil's t th'
NOW sim attractive
linlliliiy
ills-pin-
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Reviving Old Time The Mother's
Christmas Gift
Yule Customs
efforts nru bring innilc liy
SPECIAL In tunny communities to
sprciul u rovlvnl uf the old customs regarding ('hrtstmiis, Sonic yours
ago n Hoston winiiiiii Willi n tniK'li of
nntlqtinrliiii spirit mnniigod to stimulate Hoston tn revive ii pretty Yule-tlilcustom by celebrating IIh cnmli.g
by singing enrols In tin1 streets and by
Illuminating tin' houses through tlm
placing llf ClllllllcS In tlio windows.
Other cities emulated Hoston In Oils
imittiT. In Carlisle, Tn., ii community
Christmas trco was lighted In tbo pub'
lie square, mill ItH glowing Joy wiih
continued nil along the Streets by lightIII till' Windows.
plllCOtl
ed fllllllll!
tunny of which showed In the inblilli'
of the rooms ho lighted lip, displayed
10 thu piissorsby In tho nlKlit. private
GlulHt iiiiiH trees, the glitter nml lieiuity
of which thus were shared with nil.
All objection to this attempt lit
nt least ho fur iik concerns the
luis boon till' risk of
HSU of cundios
tiro.
Hut t bene days of electrlcliy or
oven of gas seem to minimize tlio lilcn
of danger, nml there lire different
o

(ilnil-nos- e

It's Christmas

Time Again

There's a fire in the grate and a

It never comes to Christmas but I
think about the times
We used to savo our pennies and
our nickels and our dimes,
And we bunched them all together,
even little baby brother
Put in something for the present that
we always gave to mother.

light in the hall,
For it's Christmas time again,
And the sleighbells ring and the
children call,
For it's Christmas time again.
It's time for a Í ristian land to raise
Her loudest paeans of love and
praise
For the Holy Babe of the Bethlehem
days,
For it's Christmas time again.

We began to talk about it very early
in December,
'Twas a very serious matter to us
children, I remember,
And we used to whisper nightly our
suggestions to each other,
For by nothing cheap and tawdry
could we show our love for
mother.

Unit limy bo npplloil to tin nwny Hers must be a gift of beauty, fit to
'
with nil tlslc In tlio currying out or
symbolize her ways;
the frlenilly suggestion. It Is uilvlsoil
tiifroforo Hint "lie gladness nml It must represent theswectness and
brightness of the liimie on Christians
the love that marked her days.
ovu bo not kept bohlllil closed bllnils,"
nml to lut t ouil It Is suggested tluittho It must be the best our money, all
light from ovcry window, wliutovor Its
combined, had power to buy,
tliitliro, bo permitted to shlno Into tlio
streets until midnight. Tlio Idon of And be something that she longed
light Is iiHsocliitoil with nil thut Is good
for nothing else would satisfy.
In life. The glew of tlio crackling Yulo
log betokened till) hospitality ready tn
groot the st rancor it t Hint time, but Then it mattered not the token,once
the purchase had been made.
thero wiih moro to It tliun thut. Light
In dnys gono by wiih supposed tn keep It
smuggled home and hidden
was
oft evil spirits, Snllle Wlstnr In Philaand with other treasures laid,
delphia I'uhllc Ledger.
And we placed our present proudly

There's a wreath of green at the
windowpane,
For it's Christmas time again,
And the church bells echo the glad
refrain,
For it's Christmas time again.
Oh, it's time to turn with the golden
smile
To the friend we doubted and
scorned awhile,
To rid our hearts of their greed and
guile!
For it's Christmas 'time again.
Lalla Mitchell in
Laditi' Home Journal.
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andwelaughcdhertearsaway.

swnn wns theChrlstmns
resistance In Chaucer's
ilny, but this dish guvu placo to
tlio peacock, mid the peacock In Its
turn wns conquered by tlio turkey,
when dipt, John Smith, fresh from
Ills Virginian wars, came humo tn tell
the amazed English folk of the bird
Hint ho snw parading the now world
Mruats, "uxnctly llko n proud Turk
showing off before Ids harem."
When tlio peacock wns In Its glory
nt ClirlRtiniistldo Its plumngc wiih
restored to the rousted bird mid
jls lieak gilded, Sometimes the wliolo
bird wns covered with gold lenf mid
strip of cotton, saturated with spirit,
set nllglit In Us beiik it relic possibly,
mid
Willi tlio English snapdragon
iilnsclng pudding, of the tiro worship of
piigun days. A lady of noble birth mu
grout homily wns nlwiiys chosen to
hear the bird Into the banqueting hull.
In tlio days of tournaments It wns
iiver the peacock thut the knights, with
uplifted swords, swore their oiiths of
chlvnlry mid vnlor. The lust record of
Hlluji furo seems to luivo boon not upon
Chrlslmas, but at I ho bmupiet given
lii' thu duko of (Iriiniiilu to the duke
jjf Ólnrvneo, nfterwurd William IV of
'Hntdiind.
it must bo nihultted tlmt golden
mid hours' heads bavo most
sounds to one with
Jnded
and tlio England uf old, with
mistering
on
seems it
singers,
ml
It!
MBit nttr.nctlvo land to linvo lived In.
Tjul tlio Englishman of toduy Is more
Until welt cottU'iit to have his enrols
ffliti by lltllo cockney Ind. to lough

ROASTED

It never comes to Christmas but

I

think about the times
We used to save our pennies and
our nickels and our dimes,
And the only folks I envy are the
sisters and the brothers
Who still have the precious privilege
of buying for their mothers.
American Boy,

y
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Here's a Merry

Christmas Game
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Passing Christmas

i

in her lap on Christmas day,
And we smothered her with kisses

TheChristmasBird

Eve Outdoors
CU

M

flere's
IT

A

V

slept under tho stnrs,
usual,
WEshut
Christmas
To
oneself up
room from
nil

11s
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tho delicious South African night Is
simply to miss 0110 of tho Joys of living. "N'o olio knows tho stars who
has not slept, cs thu French happily
put, It, n hi bello etollo. lio may know-al- l
their names mid distances mid magnitudes mid yet bo Ignoiunt of wluit
11I0110 concerns mankind
their sereno
mid glndsoiiio Influence on tho mind."
Stevenson surely would luivo loved
Itliodesln for its nights alone.
Ono grout advantage of tho long
drought from which wo hud been sufferingIn Itliodesln 0110 must needs bo
mi optimist or die Is thut thero went
practically no mosquitoes mid very few
liles, so thut tho stullliiess of it mosquito curtain wits tiniiei'essury.
Tlio night wns cool nml silent, except for tho distant howl of
Jackal
mid tho occasional hoot of 1111 owl.
About five o'clock thollfoof ilny begun
to stir, mid tho sun griidunlly turned
tho inopmil mid mimosa trees to n
golden green mid bathed us In tito
scent of mimosa blossom, the go way
bird culled Impertinently from
bush
close by, nnd two green purrnkeets
How over our bonds.
Then ono little sleeper nfter nnotlier
rubbed his eyes nnd crept to tho flint
of the bed to fathom tho treasures of
tho Chrlstmns stocking. As tho sun
rose higher tongues wero loosened, and
Minn crackers cracked, mid trumpets,
sis of them, wero heralding tho morn,
if not exactly In tho manner of tlio

O

11

THE

old English gnmo of tip
the use of enough assorted

Christmas cutidles, nuts, nil si in
nnd other dainties to make small pile
upon table, also n pair of sugar tonga,
One of the puny la chosen, who inuat
retire to iiqother mom, while the
players decide upon one of the
dalntleIn llie pile to be known us
"tip." The chosen mtoii Is then recalled nml vnUIi tin- tonga removes
piece from the pile, trying to avoid
the ploee named Tip. itf which, however, he doe nof know the locution. All
Pleooa removed beloug to htm unices he
mows "tip." when nil must be retnniod
to the pilo mid the turn pusses to tlio
next plnyur. who retiro to the other
mora while nnotlier "tip" is nnnied. A
player tuny pusa his turn when, nfter
drawing several plecos, he wnntB to
Uto jwiitDiiilmoft In hit m8uiaeent
Ü ílt)lfCrliil)lü thi'iUer and to feait nt nvohl tin- poesllilllty of losing them
JdJitm on itirlniy, uiltiee pin nml the through drawing "tip." Tlio gnmo con.
IflMIMg puildluB,
tilines until the pile disappears.
11
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Tho noise worried no one. Hut when
wo hud hud enough wo dispersed to
seek hutlis, nnd soino of us wero oven
energetic enough to luivo it round of
Slilf before breiikfnst. "Thij Ilenrt of
tub Veld." by Muilellno Alston. ?j

o

"Waatora

"I can do no moro than wish you
lurk. However, you wilt slnrt
nt once." With nnothcr salute I,ynd-huturned upon his heel mul walked

fr4'jpcT Union

good

iiwny.
Well

T

Lynd- bosom of Sergeant
limn wns llllcd to the brim wltU
disgust mul loathing. Nor wiih
this disgust mul loathing entire- without reason. .Month of wallow
ing like n pig In the imiil of trenches
does not sweeten the snul, mul when
It In combined with endless duties In
rethe cohl full rnliiH of u shell-swegion Hint Ih nkln In the borders of
nferno, the nerves hecnnie rugged.
Henee luid conic about the curdling of
the milk of liuinmi kindness which luiil
Ul'2

previously existed within him.
Nr.r luiil n few little midnight sur- rise parties over the top In which the
bayonet hud been the principal piece
e resistance tended to decrease these
ICveu
being howled 20
sensations.
feet by the concussion of n shell had
lint cheered him. Hut It had remain- d for n whiff of poison pas mid a
squirt of liquid tire to net mid solidify
his mind to Its present condition.
Alive, (lend, or ns yet unborn,
Lymlhum wiih of the fixed npln- on that he did lint like the llocbes.
hint been
And the Inst 21 hour
particularly obnoxious from the fact
thnt they had been entirely sleepless,
The horizon wiih still lurid with can
non Hashes mid the uproar remained
llcmllsh despite the fact thnt It wiih
lours nfter midnight, but ho wiih iic- ustomcd to such things, mid knew
thnt once asleep, they would lint trouble him. Also, for nil he knew, he
might drentii of something pleasant. lie
wiih free now for n few hours within
Ids blankets, mul wiih In the net of
removing bis boots when his captain
thrust his head within mid motioned
for him to como forth. Knowing thnt
something both new and disagreeable
confronted him, he arose mul stepped
out ns commanded.
For ii quarter of n mile they silent
ly wound their way alone u muddy
rond until the dim lights of a partially
house appeared before
tliem. Into tills they entered, mul the
sergennt, casting bis eyes about, saw
the colonel of his regiment sitting at
n table. Saluting he stood nt atten
tion,
"Serccnnt Ijyndhnm," wild the coin
lie! thoughtfully.
"A few months iiro
v lien you accompanied one of our nlr
men over the line nnd destroyed n
plant of the enemy, you did n very
For thnt
brave and skillful thing.
net you were unido n scrgeiint. To'
night wo must have another duty per
formed, mid I have selected you be
cause of my conlldence In your emir
mtu and ability. It Is very likely Hint
you will not return, yet wnr demands
Its sacrlllces. Without knowing more
of this new duty do you volunteer to
try nnd nccnmpllsh It?" It wiih plain
enough now Hint there would bu no
rest or sleep for ldm iiRnlli this night.
mid tho sergeunt's disgust mid loath
lug mounteil uccnrdliigly. Yet be man
nged to swallow them.
"Ves, sir," ho grunted. Thu colonel
nodded.
'You nre it bnive nnd willing soldier,
sergeant. Were It not for the fact Hint
tho regiment contains ho many men
like you I would sometimes become
Now
filled with fear nnd silliness.
for the rciiscin I sent for ou, You
will remember the trenches which run
through Tiller's woods, do you not?"
I helped cup'
Slightly, colonel.
ture them from the linches ut thu point
of Hie hayonui."
"And In turn were driven from
them by the same amiable gentlemen.'
I.ynilhiuu inndo u wry face.
"Yes, colonel.
Itut they surprised
uh most unfairly. It wiih nil very uls
RiistiiiR nuil mude mu loathe them,"
I have un doubt.
Hut now listen.
Wo liuve rensnu to believo Hint they
have evneuuted the position, whllu It
has become Important that we regain
You will follow my reasoning. If
It.
tho enemy litis deserted Hie ditch wo
wish to know It, while If ho has not
It Is equally Important Hint we should
know, since we must be ndvlsed before'
hnnd whnt we muy expect when w
ninke our ndviince whether reslstnnce
or unopposed occupancy. Therefore,
wu nre compelled to send someone lis
n scout to ascertain the conditions.
"And because of Hie darkness mul
treetopH tho iilrinen lire useless?"
"Hxnotly. Therefore, you will crnw
upon your stomach to the wood, going
alone Hie better to escape oliserviitloii
A CHRISTMAS LULLABY Hy working your wny tint upon tin
ground unit Instantly becoming still
it r tin hour before midnight
mi should their lights full upon you, yo
Christmas eve III Mexico tlin "Utility may be mistaken by Hiem for what you
lire likely to become one of the ilea
of the (toil Child" h sung. U Ih ufte
many. If
lullaby men of which you will pass
this (hut the
you nre lucky. Should ynti return with
of nil Mexico, tlio "Horn,"
foii(his Information, well mid good; If not
lii'iinl. livery Mexican inolher know wo will be compelled to adopt otlu
HiIh
song, which Ih sup means to secure our Information. You
posedly for the smithing of the Infant hud best plan to arrive there by Hi
Jesus, in tltjie nuil tune It Ih nut tin llrst light of day Hint you muy be ubl
llko the American song, "Old (iruy to observo conditions. If you llnd thu
Uoosc."
trenches empty, you will have to run
Mirny other nations besides Hid Mux for It coming buck. We will bu wntch
Iciiiih Iiiivii their Christmas songs, but lug and If wo see you returning, eve
not i un i) y linvu distinctive Yulutldu lul though you muy nut succeed In reach
Ing our lines, wo will uiiderstuud that
bibles.
it
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GIFT

A fountain ihhi," niiered no en
timdHKiir young philosopher to the
question, "Wlmi wim your best ChrlM-tnagift?"
Ml liad ii hundred dollar wntcli given
to mi' utlce," he ihIiIimI, "hut even tluit
Uli't MB necessary us ii rmmtiiln pen.
If yuu gut the right Um you simply
Wouldn't be etitmht iIihiiI without ii.
It iiovw Hwka, It never dogs. It'll
virile ii oliNir. sternly Unit on any old
It'll bo clitnp ut $tl), mul It
(liiimr.
only cost 5W-0."Whnt nru you doing now?" I asked.
''ífcillnií fpüiitiiln pens," liu tulU.
Urk,
Xtiw YtiFk
a

upon his way, lie lay In the
darkness on the Held between the opposing battle lines. Over Ids head
shells were hurtling, shrieking off Into
the illstance with the wall of banshees.
The glare of search bombs threw their
ghastly light upon n Held still moro
glmstly. Occusluial Mights of machine gun bullets swept over him like
gusts of cyclone driven bull. He enmo
i n shell crater the slue of u cellar,
ml crept Into It. It was half full of
mire mul the sudden blaze of n rocket
vealed horribly torn mid bleeding
lings half submerged In Hie drainage
liter of the hole. Filled with milliter- ble repugnance ho abided his time,
ml In a moment of pitch darkness
lumbered over the edge mid resumed
Is snakelike crawl through the murk.
He renched the wood, found the
muzo of entanglements, mid making
crawled
breach with Ids
i tho edge of the exenvntlon, peered
No
sound ciime from tho
ml listened.
luckncss below, nnd he slid over tho
Silently
sat
he
until the llrst faint
ip.
light of morning came peeping down
through the foliage, then cautiously
Around the
e begun his advance.
turns ho zigzagged his wny in thu
gathering light, revolver In hand, see
ing nothing but the grewsome cvl- enco of the strife Hint nnd rnged
about lilin. Then ho made another sharp
urn; ho stopped suddenly. Hefore him,
Ittlng with his buck agnlnst the wall,
wiih ii Oermnn, who held n revolver
s
Swiftly
luvcled nt his brenst.
glnnce swept the other.
Above tho unshuveli liennl of tho
nno who confronted him the cheeks
were the sickly color of death, yellow
with tho unwholesome color of n
mushroom. Mud toa tod him ns an envelope from head to toe, nnd down
his breast a small red trickle was
creeping. Slowly tho bearded lips
pnrtcd ns words hitter with bate fell
from them.
"Achl You hnvo come ngnln, hnvo
on, ubomlnable Engtlshcrs t Hut you
return to an empty victory, slncu wo
linvu withdrawn our force to n more
leslrnhle place. You may hnvo this
abandoned sly In welcome, but llrst
mi I shall kill."
I.yndlmni thought rapidly. Though
he had n revolver In his hand, his hand
hung ut this side, whllu tho muzzle of

the trigger. Sergeant I.yndham lind
more than half expected to be killed
before the wnr wns over, hut ho never
pictured his end ns coming like this
nt the hand of one who wns nlrendy
little better than u dead man. Yet
whnt wiih to be would be. nnd In whnt
be believed to be his Inst moment upon
earth u thought Hushed across bis
mind. For the llrst time throughout
the black night he hud Just passed he
remembered whnt day this wns, mid

wire-cutte-

"A Merry Chrittma to You, Fritz," Hs
Grinned,

Lynd-Imm'-

the sardonic humor of the thing lilted
him. "Shont. And u merry Christmas
to you, Fritz," he grinned.
Slowly the lingers of the other relaxed. His eyes softened, mid n deep
sigh enmo from the heaving chest. The
bloodless lips opened again.
Ami so It Is Christinas
"Illmmell
morning I I had forgotten," The hand
sank to the ground nnd the head fell
forwnrd. Very fnlntly thu voice wns
arising.
"'Pence on enrth nnd good will to
tmtn.' Whnt good Hint I should shoot
you, when many more nru doubtless nt
your buck iinil nnno of mine? These
trenches you hnve rcgnlned for the
time being. Five minutes mure nnd I
shnll be (lend. I die It Is the holiest
hour of n man's life ns this Is the holiest day. Ncln. I will kill no more."
Ills face raised, nnd n faint smile lighted It, ".Merry Christmas, Nngllsher."

shell-ruine-

1

I

world-famou-

"Itnck-u-byu-

"
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"BOXING

DAY"

go biiel; to the "grind"

AMHMUANH uftur Christmas, smoking the cigars that the wife chose

mise of the "pretty bands," but
tin Kiigllshiiiau obí er ves boxing day
Hint day. The mime would lend one
to suppose something In the nature of
I

u

little encounter, but the supposition

The "boxing"
means simply boxes the neat little
packages presented to the housemaid,
Hie cook, the postman, the policeman,
the railway conductor, thu dustman.
The boxes uro now generally quite
round, about tho slzo of a llfty cent
pleeu In tho great number of cases,
mid are us much sliver us tliu government thinks best to put luto u two
shilling pleeu or a half crown,
Is wide of the murk,

CHRISTMAS

REUNIONS

miiiiy families whose
hnvo been dispersed and
scattered fur and wide In the
restless struggles of life nre on this
diiy reunited mul meet once aplti In
Unit happy state of coinpaiiloiiililp lltul
mutual good will which Is n source of
such pure mid unalloyed delight and
one so Incompatible with Hid cures and

HOW

sorrows of the world that thu religious
belief of the most civilized tuitions
and the rude trmlltloiiH of the rough
est savages alike number It among the
llrst Joys of a futuro condition of existence provided for thu Most mid
huppyl How ninny old recollections
nnd how many dormant sympathies
Charles
doe Christmas time awaken
,
Dickens.
1

"

I!
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KING

THE CHRISTMAS SEASON
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His Last
Request
By JULIA CRAY

EA

l.N llll little 1)1(1 tlllSUIIlellt lllll-In- k
room liutl put un Multo n
festivo utipou raneo Christmas
morning. It was rather cold,

the fltrilllCO WIIH III llH USIIItl HtlllO
of coy reserve, but Farley lit il stuck
holly unit evergreen iiroiiuil tho oil
paintings of garnished IIkIi nml "1 Huh- liind Ciitth1," mid each table luid u
hrnve sprig of mistletoe tied with trim
hum nuil green ribbon laid bosldo each
plate. That was Ilcth'H special offer-- I

1111(1
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Ah each member of tho household
camo In tho greetings woru hourly mid
iliiltu satisfactory, oven to Doth. She
had not thought tho experiment would
hrlm; out eron that much fellowship
and Rood will from tho xllont,
crowd at Mrs. Forbes',
She put tho prettiest hunch ot all
and a card of Christmas cheer bosldo
Mr. Ilonchloy'H plato. Poor, grouchy
old Scotchman, nobody over had u
good word for him. In all tho months
that she had boon an Inmuto of tho
Forbes domicile she couldn't remember
that anyone hud over Ivon him oven
a pleasant erecting.
lie camo down,
si n Irs to breakfast lato and nhvnys
grumbling, grumbled at his food, which
Carrie, tho colored maid, slid otoss
I ho tahlo at him, grumbled at the furnace and weather and tho mailman,
at the boarders and Mrs. Forbes and
life In general.
Hut Heth liked him host of nil. That
morning she hud found outside her
door n box of fresh violets and a hook
sho had been wishing for inscribed
from her sincere friend, Alan Farley.
It was (he book moro than the Inscription that showed tho thoughts of tho
giver, for It was named "The Well
As Peth glanced through It
she had smiled, remembering a verso
that Alan liked to repeat from Mrs.
Drowning:
What shiill I give to my beloved?
A little faith all undisproved.
That wiih what ho gavo to her, only
not In small measure, In full rich measure, all his heart's faith uud love, asking her to believe In him and he pa-- I
(flit for his success. And she could
not tell him that she didn't give a rap
for his success; that she would rather
a hundred times over havo been married to lit Mi. even If she had kept on
with her own work, and they hud been
running mates together. So between
them was the promise of uiiirrlago and
lo the hoarding house at largo he was
"there sincere friend,"
"The old man's sick In bed," said
Carrie briskly, as she swept the crumbs
from Delh's place. "He eln't coming
down. He's groaning fearful."

"Oh, dear," Peth pushed back her
chair, but Farley was before her. She
found him bending over tho old
man, tending him Uko an experienced
nurse,
"It's only nn attack of ncuto Indigestion," ho told her. "llo'll ho all right.
I'm a good doctor," Ho smiled down
at her, and Mr. Denchley groaned and
turned over to see who liad como In.
"May I wish you Merry Christmas,
Mr. Denchley?" Doth asked. "I'm so
sorry you don't feel well,"
"Don't feel well I I.osh, mon, hear
the Iiish talk, (let more hot water.
'Twns on'lo a bit of a wee fuddle I had
the nlcht, but It left mo itowershle.
Fruit cake and wine after ten o'clock
wl' bring any mon down on his back.
Do they miss mo down below?"
Ho was gravo of face, but there was
a twinkle In his eye. Alan raised him
up and placed a couple, of pi I lows
him for support,
"Now, you're gay enough, sir," he
said.
Denchley looked from one faco to
the other, ono on each sido of his bod,
and his eyes glowed from under their
lliatch ot heavy gray brows,
"Vou'll bo married tho day," ho answered slowly, "I oncn loved a lass
to my sorrow, Alnn. Sho was to wait
for mo, and I pulr fool, worked my llfo
out for her, and she married a long
legged loon In the next town. I'm tell- -

mm
.

i
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"Came Downstairs to Breakfast Late
and Always Grumbling. '
lug you noo, they will ua wait too long.
The sex Is changeable. I've set my
heart on seeing you married before 1
get another turn for tho worwt."
"Oh, Mr. Denchley, you're all right,"
began Deth, hastily, but ho put his
bund up wariiliigly.
"Don't shock me or alarm me, mid
don't ho arguing wl' me, neither, for
my heart's no loo strong at that.
talked this out wl' Alan before jou
come at all, an' he's beginning to sec
llcht a'ready. I've been watching both
of jou this long while, and I'm sick o'
tho lalllgagglug and waiting. You can
go quietly over tho river to Jersey ami
lie married right away, and I'll pay the
hill. Clot ready, lass."
Alan's eyes begged her to bo yielding, but It was tho old set faco lying
back on the pillows that moved her to
net as ho wished, and sho slipped up
to her own room without a word to any
one.
When they canio hack It was the dinner hour, two o'clock on holidays, and
ns they came down stairs togetlu-i- '
Deth heard it volco In the dining room,
ii resounding, hearty, strong voice, Mr
Denchley speaking.
"I had to uie subterfuge wl' them,'
ho was saying. "They're both obstln
ate, hut so am I, and I've married
them olt safe and sound by making It
my dying request. An' when you see
them coming In you're to gi' them a
cheer -- "
Ho stopped short. Deth camo first
,
blushing and
with u sprig
ot mistletoe on her breast and iiiiotli-oIn her fnlr hair. And tho old fel
low waited brenthlessly till sho came
near. Pending over her, ho kissed her
on her cheek,
"And may Ood bless you both tho
day," ho Mulshed,

l'e

I

wide-eyed-

(Copyright.)

"Not Our Dutlneit."

A story Is told of n llttlo girl who,

her evening prayer, told of a child
sho had seen In the street that day
"He was ragged and I guess ho was
cold," prayed tho llttlo worshiper, "hut
that Isn't any of our business, Is It?"
That Is the attitude of some people at
Christinas lime. They do not seem to
realize that It Is their business to look
nut for any outside their own happv
llttlo circle, and such miss tho best of
tho day of days. (iirl's Companion.
In

Good graclousl LooK what
Santa brought
A atocKlnri full of Joy,
And a Teddy Bear that could
n't got In.
All for o, good little boy.
I
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Not Especially for Father.
"Christmas was created for children," declares n contemporary. It Is
quito plain
It was not arranged
exclusively for tho bcncllt of father.

t)t

Around the Christmas Tree
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YULETIDE FEASTS
IN MANY LANDS
Christmas dinner li n feast
but( oh, how different!
Should you feast nt a Trench tabla
you would be served a fowl (cooked
and gnrnlshcd In tlio perfect way In
which tlio Trench do such tilings) and
liver pudding rich with truffles mid
seasoning.
r
In Fpnln yon would begin your
with n sntip of sweet almonds and
crenin, followed by ilsh roaitcd beforo
the Uro and Imsted with lemon, chopped garlic nuil nil,
Quito In coiitrust Is tlio ltussian
Christmas dinner, the features being
tho nntlonal soup (n mixturo of beet
bouillon, boiled cnbbnge, sour crenm
and the fermented Juico of beet roots),
served nt nny timo during' tho dny, and
young pig.
Should you dlno In Italy you would
And the ii'hiclpnl dish was eels, ono
being served to cadi guest rolled In n
laurel leaf and tho dinner being served
between 8 and 12 In the evening.
Tho regulation Herman Christmas
dinner consists of roast gooso stuffed
vtlth chestnuts, porl: boiled with sauerkraut, beef with sour sauce, black puddings, smoked goose, halted apples,
din-no-

etc.

l.
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MU

U

77rrcolli me Will,
fi
Mother colli me Willie,

colli me Wlltlam, titter

Tttn

JE

Jeat Tore Christinas.

Swiss confectionery, enke, fruit and
nut puddings, (Jenovn fritters and a
pnsto mado of fruits, spices, marmalade, eggs and kirsch aro Included In
tho Christinas dinner In Switzerland,
whero tho piece do rcslstanco Is roast
goose. Philadelphia Itecord.

tut the

fcllcn call me Hill!
Ulghtv glad I ain't a glrlruther be a
bou

Without them taéhct, curlt an' thlngt
that't tconl by t'auntlerout
Lovo to chatcitk green applet an' go
iirlminOi' In Mr lake;
Hate to take the tatter lie they give
for Icllu áchel
'Mott all the time, the Khole year
round, there ain't no fllet on me,
Hut frit 'fore Chrltlmas I'm at good at
I kin let
Got a yeller dog named Sport, tla him
on the cat;
Flrtt thing the knows the docth't know
where tho It at f
Got a clipper tied, an' tchen ut kldt
goes out to tildo
'Long comet the grocery carlitm' we all
hook a ridel
an
Hut tometlmrt tvhen tho grocery

li worrited an' crmi
Ue rcarhet at ut cllh htt chlp an'
larrupt Up his hois,
An' thrn I laff an' holler, "Oh, yo never
tcched me!"
nut fat 'foro Chrlslmat I'm at good
at I kin be,
Gran'tna toys the hopes that ichen I
git to be a man
I'll be a mltilnnarcr like her oldest
brother, Dan,
.1
inn rl up by the camilbati that
lives lit Ceylon's Isle,

M

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
a

Interesting method of making
gift I desrrlbed III
tho Woman's Homo Companion.
The writer say:
"Last year, Just beforo Christmas,
ono of my sisters said to me, 'I want
to give mother somo silk for n wnlst
this yenr, but I don't know whether
she would rntlicr hnve black or lavender, mul It spoils nil tho fun asking.'
"As you see, wo wero n family who
gnve one another practical presents,
lio nnd
tnlked It over, mid we hit
upon tho cleverest plan. Instead jf
having our gift beforo breakfast lu
the library, ns usual on Christina
morning, wo had a little tree about
two feet high on tlio table, hung mid
piled nbniit with tliiy packages. Mother's waist Wns cut from n fashion
mngnzliio mid, with three
bills, wrapped In a small Jewelry box.
Mnry's umbrella wns tnndo from , a
toothpick and a dollar bill. Tattler
gavo mo n tiny doll's mutT lu n pill
box with n ten dollhr bill insldo, mul
he gave mother a bright colored rug
cut from a magazine, Just tho slr.e of
a teu dollar bill, which was pasted
lightly to the back.
"The wholo thing was rolled on a
ns great fun, mid when
stick. It
tho holiday rush wns over wo did our
Chrlstmns shopping, nnd nono of tho
surprise had been taken swny by linking of IplCfltlOIIH."

waíliüiglan nlwnys nftcrwartl
Christ-tgft- s

A Christmas Verse.
It In tho thundering
and in fio eailnlty

lone,

The heart of Christmas beats aneo more
oh mountain, hill ami plain.
Wherever lore's tWille Hiomtitj; silliei
the SNrlrHl tpUrit wakes,
Ani orvr til the teeary world the jalt-tMlidir lirettki.
m

Within a wlw't lenvly heart I saw
Ift flUV flame
iiminy vhlUVt laughing llrt tit
Upan

Mamie

eume,

And our who had keen Mfmf tfl(In grief
loe hut up ililii Mir Ihv ll$hi
At onr looks up when the calm moon
tall down tho felpe! night.

Chrltlmat, like the moonlight,
spread hrr ro;ii(io everywhere;
She was like henven overhead, Uko tho
eienn eryltal air.
We drank hrr ililt ani her heart, tea
brtitlhvil htr icry mul,
l'or up ami ilnwn the tearU ho úeul,
iuin ;w(0 (li illilnnl pule!
llunton 7'etcne In Sew York
Worli.
For

i

MX

he hangt around
to sotemmllkc tin' still.
"What't
Hit eyet they keep
the matter, little lllll!"
Tho old cat sncaki dawn off her perch
alt' tromlcfi irinl'i fcccoMc
Of them two enemies of hern that uted
to make things hum.
Dut I am to pcrlltt an' 'ten' so carnctU
ly to bit
That mother says to father, "flow lm- proved our Willie It!"
Hut father, havln' beat a boy hlticlf,
tusplclnns mo
iricii, fest 'foro Christmas, I'm at
good at I kin bel
And then old Rpnrt,

1

r

For Chrlslmat, with lit toll an' loll

of
candlct, caket an' toys,
Was made, they say, for proper kinds

an' nut for naughty boys;

Bo wash tier face an' brush ycr hair,
and mind yrr p't and j's.
An' don't butt out ycr pantaloons, an'

don't wear out yer shoes,'
lo the ladles an' "Ttnur"
In the men.
An' when they's company don't pass
yrr plate for pie again;
Hut, thlnkln' of the things ycr'd like to
ifti upon that tree,
Jest fore Chrltlmas be as good as ycr
Eugene Field,
kin be!

Hay

"Pcmim"

Christmas Ih Little Eyes.
It tpeaklng In Utile

kittite.

1
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Under this spell of tho, autumn
tkles ;
Secrets are glutclng In hearts that

,

i

It

mean

when our s.ccrcls

glow.

Hearts are beating In tune tn the rhtme
Of the splendor and spirit of Chrlstmns
time
And so In the lane ami so In the street
Christmas Is sptaklng In ehltd eyes
swctt.

T7

All of Its mystery comet at of old.
All nf Its tinsel of stiver and gold,
.ill of Us mttyla and marvel of light,
All of Its walling the long coming night,
When over tho housetops with Ingles
of eheir
Old Santa will como with his stclgh

and hit drcr.

Hit folly cheeks glowing, his merry eyet
set
In that laughter of love we can never
forget.

Santa Claus
To the Bar!
CI.AVK was on tho witness
lostlfjliig In tho fnmnuo
case of tho peopln crsusS. t'lntls.
"You nre neeusod of hnvlng organ-Irt- il
n cumbliintlou In restnilnt of trndtt

SANTA

popularly known ns Christinas," snl'l
the chief counsel fur the people.
Ily hllUcn!" snld Mr. Clans, slinking with laughter lu the proverbial
way, "1 conduct n perfectly legltlnuito
buslurjK, ns millions of children will
testify tomorrow."
"And will not these samo children n
fow minutes Inter bear witness to tho
fnrt Hint the trust they plneed In you
lins liccu broken, considering your fn litheir tiiircstriilucd
li i o to rati
1111

"Yir honor." InterruptiKl Mr. tlood
Will, lawyer for H. Claus, "I proposo
that tills ense bo struck from tho culón-dn- r
liofuro IS o'clock tonight slnco

counsel for tho pople ndmlts thut tho
trust hns been 'Imsted.' "
Counsel Tor the Peoplo Ah! Then
Mr. Clans admits that there has been
nu Illegal combtiinllou In restraint of
trtid'i?
slree! Tho mniipyoi!
Mr. Claus-X- o,
oilier words, the parent
interests-I- ll
- me guilty of restrnlnlug my irado.
Were It not for them I would gratify
every wish of every child. Ihery toy
fnrtory lu tlio world would bo compelled in run all tho yenr round. And
yet liero I sit, oJinrged with tho erlmo
of those who nro too weak to tako tho
burden of responsibility on their own
ihauldcm.

Counsel Tor tho Peoplo Your honor "How daru you Interrupt the court,"
demanded tho Judge, "when ho Is
out Christmas presents for his
grandchildren V"
"This Is tnutntuoiilit to n stnteuicut
that tho court Is prejudiced III favor of
the defendant," declared tho counsel for
tho icilc.
"Ily the way, Judge," remarked Hnnta
Clntis, "I had a letter from your daughter's little boy. He wants a drum, nu
Pliglno Hint runs by Itself, n real sword,
n bucket of enudy, n soldier's lint, n
gun Hint shoots lend bulléis-- n dog, n
rnbblt, n sled, a wagon, a"
The Court Hllenco lu tho courtroom !
Mr. Hood Will--- I
move that thN caso
lo dismissed since tho court shows bins
ngnluxt my client's stock lu trade.
"Motion Ignored!" shouted (ho Judge.
"lie n Hirt. Judgo; don't bo n spugl"
pleaded Mr. K. Clnus. "Chrlstmns business has never been so bud for mo ns
this year."
Counsel Tor tho People lleutlenieu
of tlm Jury. ) on sec before you tho head
of a trust that puts all other trusts to
shntno. He holds tho monopoly ut reindeer transportation; ho controls enough
money to causo llnniielal depression In
every fninlly nnd business regularly
once ft year after Christmas! tie causea
moro fnlto statement tn bo tnndo than
any other person; hn hns long slnco
driven tho chimney sweeps out of
In fnct, hi colossnt combination
has caused the public to forget temporarily the beef trust, the why, your
honor, where' the Jury?
"They hnvo left," replied the Judge,
"tn do their Christmas shopping early -beforo tho stores cloo. The ense Is ills,
missed, add I'm off. lo buy snmo moro
presents and help decorate the tree I"
"Merry Chrltuin, Judgo!" (honied
Bantu Claus.Now York Ilrciilng Kun.
g
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most memorable Christmas
In tho history of our country was Hint on which Cleorgo
Washington crossed tho Doliiwnro In
n boat, follow ed by hl small but resoluto army, ifnd captured tho Hrltlsh
n r.d Hcsslmis nt Trenton In 170, nn
Important turning point In tho early
period of the struggle, says tho Philadelphia Press. It was Important In
tho fnct thut tho horts of the colonists
hail been crushed nt their vain efforts
to stem tho tide of Hrltlsh aggression,
nud It wns n lino Chrlstmns gift to
the nation when Washington not only
chocked their ndvmico, but turned
their Jollirtcntlou hi Treutau luto n
rout which ho folio ed closely mid
which was tho llrst successful resist-nncfor tho American arms.
Tho untloit hnd ronton to to wild
with Joy nt tho Christmas gift Washington presented to them, for the
must anient supporters of the cause
had about given up all liouo, nnd It
was only tho Iron will of III Illustrious commander In chief thnt prdrcnt-- I
the failure of the wnr fur irotilOHi.
This Christian ilny virtory gnvo the
nailon a thrill of topo nnd Joy, for it
showed that tho dwplied Cntlnculiil
vm mor ibnn n match for tho

J

MAKING MERRY

Happiest Christmas

that It was tb bapWMt
his life.

v enra

a

Where every proipcck plcatet an' only
man It vile!
But grand'ma, tho hat never been to
ice a tclld tectt thou:,
Xor read tho life of f)antcl lloone or
else I guets she'd know
That lluffnlo Hill and cotcboyt It good
enough for me
J!xcrn' fett 'fore Christmas, when I'm
good at I kin be.

Father George's

at

t

Christmas It tpeaklng on checks that
are red.
Window bloomed yesterday bright with
a sled,
tool bar, a lantern, a train and a
boot:
Christmas It tpeaklng In each chlldlth
look.
Telling Its ttory flfl oi'cr gjrflin.

A

li rnrcr ana the glóry and com- fnrt of men,
For tho sweetening and lifting and
helping of life
Dawn through the dusl of Its struggle
and strife.
Falgcr MeKlnscy In fíalllmorc Sun.
Tor

HOW WE GOT THE
CHRISTMAS TREE
legend nbout the origin
Chrlstmns trco tells us
that In the beginning of the
ninth century a certain St. Wlufrk-went to preach Christianity to tlio
of Svmidliinvla mid northern
Ono Christmas evo theso peoplo wero gnthcrcd round a litigo oak
to otTcr a human sacrifice, according
to tho druld prlesti, but fit. Win fried
hewed down tho great tree, and as It
fell there appeared In It place a tall
young nr. When fit. Wlnfrled saw It
ho cried to t tin peoplo that hero wns
coma a new tree, unstained y blood,
which In pointing to tlio sky showed
them what they were to worship.
"It Is tho Christ Child," ho snld.
"Carry It to tho ensilo of your chief,
nud lu tho future, Instead of the bloody
rite of tho drulds, your worship shall
lie In jour own homes, with rerenio.
n ks tint speak tlio message of pesco
and good wilt to all."

API1IÍTTY

peo-pi- e

(!er-ninn-

MVtin-

-

"
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Blessing

prayer

or

lly

THE CHILD

Rtv. Dr. Howard DufflcUl

Very Rer.

TITHY th: blcsolng of the light
that nhone at midnight tome
to the hetr.o that art nhadewed
and the horneo that are dirh.
J Mat the bleoolngof the Manner
..
.
..
A
. .
.1.1.
IjrJUIt tame 15 inai tinnumiravn
company agalnotwhem the tlcer
of heee and peace and rest are

humbly
SHVlOna ef the wewoild.
greet thee

Jvl

aith-In- g

on

1 flay the blenolnn el the holy
'Child esme to erery ens who han

nduo-Irlou-

.forgotten that thou, O God, art
hln father and that all men are
brothers.
I May the bltnolng of the Gutd-tnStar tome to thene who wander In the night and eannot find
the homeward way.
q May the btcostng of the Stable
tome upon all heart", wakening a
htr.dly oenoc of hlndred with every
llrlng thlnn that walho the field
and fereot or wlngo the air or
paooeo along the paths of the
Btao. few Yorh (Herid.
a

Cbe Season
Of peace
whole nlr nt tho first
wn tromulntm with Joy.
It wn n timo for holy noiit,', for
Inspired pncmi, for seraplilc mint;. Let
Joy como Ht 111 to our homes nut! honrts.
Christ gives n brlRhtnrss mid hcnttly,
Blniliicss nml dory, to tho wholo elrclo
of life nntl tluty. Conic, I.oitl .lestis!
Thcro hlinll ho room for thco in our
liomes.
Onre thrro was nono In tho
Inn, hut only In tho stnhlo. Now our
host Is thine. (July honor us with thy
hencfleent prcsenrp.
Let us nwuy with slrlfo at this
Now Is the timo to speah kindly
words. Let us not curry Into the now
year tho enmities of the old. Let not
the hnrsh notes of contention como
Into the heavenly sons of pence.
Christ came to eUo pence, and from
heaven's throito today he lictitls to cl'o
pcaco to nil who trust him, Ho wns
the. only person ever horn Into tho
world who hnd his cholee its to how lio
should ionic. Uo tnlcht hnvn como
mnn. na did Hie llrst Ailnin. lie enmo
a hahe. He Inscitcil himself Into our
race at its lowest ti ml weakest point.
If ho vuto to lift the race ho must
set under It. lie Klorllleil tho cintile:
ho clorlllfd hoyhoctl; lie saiivtllled
motherhooil.
Hut Christ must ho horn In each
heart in order that wo may have a trnu
Christmas. Aro wu rojolchm In thu
Klfts of human love? Shall wn ho
mindful of him wlm Is the "uuspcak-ahlBlftV'-Il- ev.
Dr. Iloheit ri.
lu llomllctlc IteMuw.

TI1K

Christmas
Observance
!
vnft lllllft nf t 1ij rk'lit
motivo hi voimiu'inorntiug uic
T"
This
'
i tiiirf.l. 1,1 Tnti. tit.. tluflmir
plrlt of tliouodorn Christmas Is to
liavn a good old tttiic. fcnstltijj mid
ifútlncM activity, with tho Holy Child
Jcíti u tlRiirohcnil.
fiucli Is n very crcnt offonso to Almighty Ooil. An offcrliiK tn Ood In
thb Btilrlt of righteousness, by humility,
worship, iiwrtlltcntlon, in self denlnl
and good works, should he tho tlrst

TITTUP

I

In

sea-so-

iclehnitliis Christmas.

Ilcnily ii nniuher nf hours similar to
Lent Wht to ht' considered, aflcr
which Mould come the feint mid re-

joicing
itpM'f , f"1 tlinnkf illnoMS to tho Lord
nuil pity for
Rod of lloin fur Ills
Klft of n
n glllftil rii' i1 III his
rinvloii'r-'iiil- i'li
t niel ho u llttlnis crnco
fjeforó piirtiiklnij of tho kikmI thine
luid iiiniijí IiIoxhIiijíh Hint lie litis been
Í'ufil loYuatou- - on nil people. What
w'íilllíl it ptrson think In irlvliiK u re- L'iUtOII 'll
Iff to have tint KUPHlS
''ii: hull mid devour
lliiKti
i ftft
Iik l lit' honor and
llrstV Almluhty

hc

o

illar niaiiui'r In
i Christinas,
.Iclphla

uta

tlwtriiu

Michael 1. IvJVClIc

thin Chrlstmae morning, thanh-Inthee for all the btcantngA
brought by thy coming and
the grace that vc and all
manh nd may apprte ate them better and malte them more truly our
with ercrr year that panoen by.
Mahe us faithful, noble,
temperate olncere. S:nd
tcrih thy Spirit that we may be
retreated and the face of the
earth may be renewed. Malte un
able to nlng with the angelo,
"Glory to God In the hlghcM and
on earth teace to men of gofd
wlll."-JN- ew
Yerlt (derld.

shut.

duty

!

Mao-Arth-

l'resi,

Dlossod Christmas Day,

ma Hymns,
or woninii wlm,
u school iIiivh nuil
, still Mir--tho "M
Hit' rcmlliiB of tliu
III
I'm
some wimple
ilcduucd to perpetual!)
p..it of Ihu day.

Oil, Meiscd rtny which Klv'st tho eternal

lie
Tn solf nnd sciik- - and nil the lirutp within!
Oh, come tn us ninlit ttilt war of Ufo
To hall nnd hovel cuii..' To nil who toll
In iptiiilc, shop nml sunly. nnd tn tlloao
III warned nnd sorrlv
Come to them, Idest nnd hlessln, Christ-mn- s
dnv!
Tell them once mnro the tnlo nf Ilcthlc-hem- ,

I, WhitCMM

ttil,

Ii

tot,

ta

So, Uld

The lotecllnB shepherds nnd tho llnhe divine,
And keep them men. Indeed, fnlr Christ-mn- s
day.
l'hnrle Ivlngstey,

On

HALLELUJAH ,
HALLELUJAH
Hi . rjfi

Up

It

lep . Infl Whom nelitTCH with

You little thlldren In whooe eyen
Cht undlmmtd light of litaren
glewo,
(nhone dreams are bright of para-dla-

e,

Caheoc thoughto are whiter than the
or.ows,
from holy Upo and undented
Urtathe your ooft prayers llhc Chrlot
the Child.

Hnd you whooe thlnnlnn loeltn are
npent
ICIIth unreturnlng autumn'o rime,
(Qhoue forma, If he wind worn treeo,
ar: bent
Ucneath the heary ntermo of time,
Cahe Chrlot the Child to be your
guide
paot the dim ohoal where ohadowa
bide.
Oh. oaring handei oh, thou that hearo

fin earthly mother'o lullablco,

(Qho nhartat all our doubtn and fear
(Qhooc bonom tremblcn to our olg

Ccaeh us thy gooptl pure and ml'
Mahe uo llht thee, O Chrlot the C
- flew Teth Crl

E Cbrist.ru
Carol forCIMf
une

Rootf

bring,

from heaven

I

(Had tUltnus In the eaf lhU
Tn M Ihh tlay a clillil I fflccit
To tToicii lit icffft ic if o heave.
Is t)w Chrhl, nur it ml ami sjru,
Whn Inlnll neat thrill alii nffoid,'
llo trill hlnmel our Savlnur he,
1'rom' ill. ami tnrrme ict m free.

Thlt

Tr lis that blcttrdiiei

hr lirlnyi,
Whkh from the l'alhcr'i bounty
tprlnil !
That In the heavenly realm tro may
With Mm en nú eternal 'lau.
Ml hull, thnu imhte vuett, thlt morn,

lt'ioso

foi'n did not tlw

tinner tcarnl

In mil dltlreti thou ram'tt tn met
V.'iVif thnnkt thall I return to Iheot

'rre earth
llrtet irllh

a thnutand time at lair,
pold and jrirelt rare,
Fhr yrl ierre far Inn mor tn bn
,t Horrólo eradle, t.nrd, fur thee.

Ah, denrett Jeta, Ilnli Child!
Make thco a bed, toft, undefllnl,
U'fffiflt mu hi ai l that It mrij ho
.1 ijiifcf ehamher kept for thee,

I'ralte

(Jnd upon hit hiainilu throne,
Who gave tn at hit nnlg Son:
i"or fil if
oil 011I irlng,
.1 blett A'cie Year of with briny,

ki(,

ilurtln l.ulher.

n

n thimi ivttt.WhlU

Injf

kiep

ate of the Birth of Christ.
' In tnoklim throiiuli a reference hook
1
hnd the III rt It or .lestts Clitlst tool;
piliie III the year I It. I'. How coilltl
It posslhly heV" nshcil a correspondent

r

Tbli.

thli

Chrnt

thi

cl

ilrgl HtiU,

ititt htrdi luird ni

in .

ÜJ

J

K

K

J.

Klo(

J.

'f the I'ltllailelphla Press.
'J'u which the leply was ntailo!
"The iitlciupt to date tilines forwnrd
nnd liachwnrd from the lilrllt nf Christ
mik llrst minie In n,'t,'l A. I), hy u lit).
I 'tin iihhot.
Dlonyslus lixlu'its. He
Chrl't's lilrtli as tnlilni: placo
Míe
year "ÜI i.fler Hie fiintitllnu-- of
tu
ll"iiie Marly rhrlstlaus had put It in
Hie
ear of Homo 'fin.
1'ho ahhol'H hiOnleil ill tempt toilatrt
tidtiuK from chrh-i'hlith was
luacetiralo, anil tho proper ilellnl-li"f the Clirlslliin ern Is Unit It Ii.
cuts with .Tint. in Hie fourth yonr nf
the otto liuniltiil and uliiety-fnurtniymphiil and tliu seven hundred and
nrt.v tli.t'd from tho four.illujt of lloniu,
"AccmhIIiii; to Hie latest coinpntBtlnii,
i lulst was iiin In the yonr 0 It, C. or
the .Vt'iif 7 II.

Whom

prob-niii.-

s

hliti

to

-

J--

ii

1

Irlni lllm Uud, Iht Dili, th
--

C

i

J

Son

fcj

el

lit
I

rrl
I

What of the NlshU

'mum, loll no of the nUfht,
h.it it signs nf prnmltM are.
Triivel-- r.
o'er yon mountain's hoftKt,
Hint glory l.nnmlng sUr:
W'.ii hniai , doth lia beauteous ray
Audit nf hope or .toy foretell V
Will

u

Baft, oofi. no olttpo the Utile otrann r
Croon, trjon In tender noten and
mild
Lovingly einlde the lowly mingtr
HroMo the Mother Mary o'er the
Child.
huh. huob, for tar away IIcj dangsr!
8tt, ce hew wlnnomely he omlled!
Yearningly beolie the lowly manger
ilend the Mother Mary o'er the
ChllJ.
0(me, time thou art the ruthleed
ranger,
Hnd y;t we all muat rccdo be reten
died,
fej BtHl for uo beside tr-- lowly manger

Child
(I

ill
lV

I

k"hií!lÍ fIói"r
-- Ollnlcn

St.-lli-

',r

In

,be

Hlmltc'a.

k

f

vLeA

Vy

vr

It

il

J
In

V
1

I

l

Why Unlit In mil mc in titile,
When oi nd m no fcidtni?

l

SflW it

IV

JbTa
loM

I

Vtv

.

to tulni lllm Incimi, (oU, iru) myttb,
Comi pttiint, Kln to own lllmj
ood ChtUlUn, iin for itnntii hft
Thl Kln of klnji, tilvltlon btini
Tht illml Wotd Ii pUtditut
Ltt lovlni hunt tnthront llln.
f"',,tor "'m ''"ouili. Ril, tilu , thi tone on h!h,
b
korm,
m,
Thi CtoH
froiil Thi Vircm iln(i hrr lullibjrl
Word m,i fl,lh.
1UI1' h'"'
Chrlil Ii born,
IT' Joy,
Til Bibo, thi Son cl Uirrl

'"

lenuu comeo fram heavenly
height
Co oare us from rtln'n hteplng.
On manger otraw. In darhflsme n'ght,
Cht Ultostd One Uto oleeplng.
Che otar omlieo down, the angelo
greet,
Che oien htoo the Haby'o feet,
halleluiah, halltlufah,
Child leouui
Caite eouragt. ooul In grief taot dswni

forget the bitter dealing,

H Child la born In Davld'o town

Co touch II eoulo with healing.
Chen let ua go and oech the Child,
Children. he him, mctli, undented,
hallelujah, hallelujah,
Child Itouol
-- runs dhrlutun Hnittotn.

tr

)s: It brings the dar,
t'romlsed day ct Israel.

1iarlVr.

U'sirhmaii, tell ua of the night.
Hlnher vet that star ascends.
Ttnveler, hlsssednees and light,
Penre and truth, Its courn itorttnUs.
III Ua beama itnn
Wntthinaii.
Olid the spot that
theta birth:
Traveler. ARM ara tta awn,
And ,t burets o'er all tka earth.

tv

Watetiman, till ua at the) sight,
Por the moMlng seewi to dmtm.
Traveler, dafkneas takes Us tllghti
Uotltt dBQtirrar ara withdrawn.
WáleMn. let thy wandertFUN imis.
nam,
lie laoa 10
Ttawtir, a, thinr..wwi
J'flriee at i 'ogft
M
ta
unu
tut
eawel.,
ft
-- Jefin Uswrlnc.

Carísimas

W Riddance

rriiu:
Ji

Copviliihl,

1917,

lulluil
tilhivo I iji i i 'I- hint

mv

Ol'lt

l'rM Ao- -

'J'ltr II, tu

ii

wna liHiliiim iivcr tin- - iiowh m'c-tlo- n
by the front window.
My wU
rol licit-- , nlwin lnil In the mnry pint.
"Whilt'K thai?" she nuked. IIMcnhu:.
Hlii' wia always mi till' IiiuIiimii fur
inmi' cjmtn W'IimI lie hciird rorlnluly
illll willliil like ii if M iilillnmii'liii; I lie
airlVnl nt miotucirth nf n itii7.iii.
'"rlml," I iiiihwciciI, "in K.rn lliirn- Itnblo In ii stale nf iiiniioineut."
looked thmuuh iln window, and,
i
he in ii
ire. i'lmiitli,
iinuii ilu
&U III) 0plllKV0 illlHc IllUllllllltl- UK lll'ionllke
flirt'.
"Wlvl til t I'll Cllllll Illll till- - II Ul II III'
hmnBlñ'6 "" ii'"'!!' II iiluneV" my wife
I'limv. She will Hint way -IUDfítiW
Ml
lie hllppy
10VPT .'oliii'iii In li'l ..
' kiii'w tin' ri'iiNiin why.
mili"
TU l I" Mil' dunr iiihI wini: out
So I
H kind nf nlliiKy tu
m llxni.
i'ii'
joy It nil b. kviMiii'irr
When lie h.'iil unwound Mil' wool tip-pe- í
fruiii IiIk iii'l nuil luken Mil' luck-liiMil' iiiIskIh IuiiI ki'I bo-fi- n
I'lnilr wlili
Tin' lilm In li'iini'il
the llrcphi.'-back muí i'iit ihi'hIh'h In tlif almos-lilii'l- i'
with iiiinlli.'i' IhuirUli nf IiIk
tdutip i'iii'IiIiiiiiiiIihim.
"I've lii'iinl n'
t'luiiK
Simla
pluyln' ti Ii Iík lii'fmv nniv."
Mild lin. "Inn i ilmn
iii'm lie nln't
never played iiniii' mi fiiiinli'i' Hum

ilri;

I rutilil

I'm-

utiiiH'llilnn if Hull IrUml luln hi
tlmiili' iilfi h irrmiiihl
Ami II luiniiii'
inivltmii thlnii
IiiI.tii of
llmiiilil.
11

like IliN- Tint". rear d.i.u
11:11 my luij i'lii't come Iriini' wllli
o" tlii'iu IiIk whlJo i'1'ltli'i'K
nihbll-n- ne
Willi

dnnr.
And fold ami hllnyer trying In
in i d.

11

11

W'v

nit'

11

1

nlliiiiiiliil thin, ten fluht

íi'i'c fur

11ml

Inrr;

li,

In

aa

lit

liy klndiirtn tare tome, brollier from
deapalr.

'Un

,r,

Tlir Irlflv Hull Hill, ln,r In
han
itniili ln'iinmt ciiihhiit ;
77ic imiinritt Hull II iiiihmi'h finin uniiit'
fili inllll hmiil In iinu
It him nun nuil
rnliiv thill lirfmc It
m rtr knrir.
Ami irlmt mm ctiiiiiiiini In llsilf In ui,ik
hriinml nil irliT
Iti't'iiuir II rriiii m nh In ihiu nunc poml
frtrml'H mirrlflir.
11

lie nvi nra, 0 my hrtilhrra, every one!
Let Ihr trur I'hrlnl In pmir own mini
hr burn;
77iii
Hum 1111
be llud't mil beloved
'
ion
And makr eueh dawn a Inynui I'hrlnl-mi-

11

li

mm

nnllilu' nwny fi'r imllilu',' kii.vk (the.
'Whut'il ynii wive lilm for II V
"l'lll't lililí Will III' WIIK CorilCI'Cll. Mil
Mint he'd ulvo Kildlo mu'
lit' owned
11'
IiIk wihiI mittens.
'I ilnn't iii'vit
wi'iir lint niii' iiiiii'Ii niiyliuw.' kii.vh Iii.
i(inr, niii' nrini'il
'iiii'. Iiiwlili'. I'iIiIIo'k
11

11

tiny. 1111' lil Iinuii wiiH i'iilil. 1111' It wan
I'linilu' (Mil Ik'hiiix."
"I ni'i'ii Mu- - look In
k iiiu'k eye, mi'
I full wirrv
li'r I'lu-t- . hu I wi.vk, '('bet,'
SilyK I, H'Vole like, '.Villi eulllO
li tin.
I HI I'M
nlnilK nf nil',' like 1 WIIK unlll' to
Id'k lilm.
'"I'lint xntUlli'il his inn. So ('bet mi'
inn wi'iil in tin' Imrii nn' iinuii' 11 box
In 1,'i'i'p tin rnlililt In. I l.niiwi'il Mn
llllhu 'il fii'i'Xi' tu ili'iitli ir lit' l;'i' It
1
niiywlii'ii'i tmt In Ilii' limine, 11
ItllilUI'll Ills Illll WOUlllll'l listen In 111 M
djljh Hint, "ii I put lilm iii to kIIMii'
llii Of II liy llivllln' III" Cousin All llover fi-- r fliiln'iiiiH nn' uivln' It to lilm
fi'i-1I'luli'iiinK int'M'iit.
"ilU', ynii liiinw." M.rn ii.ilnlni'il,
"la Illy vlri'" liinllii'i-'- s liny. You
nii'iillii'i- - my wITi-'lirollii'f. Dun linlicr.
nviT In Ci'iiii'i' lnwiislili, Mic nut' Mmt
illiil mi' left 11 wlililer wllli I'lulit fill -

"Wnnl, wlii'ii t'lii't lolil lil nm wlmt
If WIIK Ulllll' III (III Illll' Klllll III' I'lllllll
liei'ii (lio 111I1I1II In Míe lililí' llll I'lirl'-mi- l
S'u lui
mi' nut 11 mlniiti' luimi'r.
writ In Arlli', 1111' Mil iiim iiln' In lull t
fninlily--Jl- l'
un' mily lii'it' t'uiniw ilii
linl.pr un' Hie hull dula i lillilnru.
"I'Iipi. Iu Imiln't t'vun wit ui yol. but
I rtmiim
lilm mu. nn' whwi Hp rmi
ilinvii lie toll A tie iiIhiiii Hie Jliimiy
rnlililt Hp win iiiln' In itlu lilm. Ilion
.Ml' Ititlcm- - i'lllW III tin' ajk ulif ucer
uw
ihiu n' Iter I'llllltrfii In Ht'i-ep- t
lrpotil milium nil tln utlipr lt ttiu
flllllli tUIUB. 'It "inliin tlif nlller Jwil-oui- .'
.'
uyi lie, 'an crMtra
I

"I
iltk'k

truiible i'linilu' tu I'lift

Mwn

an'

liHwln.

mi'

1

y

to

fit

injwit

The Christmas Rose.
uní

IT

In li'i'liiml

1

lieniil Hie

uf the Christ IIUIK run',
writer In Hie I'lillnilelplilu
Hie urent ululit entne
l.eiluer.
mil the iln
ttlilex were Kiiilileiily
with the IlL'liti uf lieiiven
Hie HheplieiilH, KiillieilliK toellier their
went Willi luiile tu Mini hint
whu hnil rutin lo he the I.lcht uf the
wiirlit. (Irenl riiuuh men. full nf
fnltli, they were, nuil eueh currleil
lit t If Imnli In his iiruiH in Im.v ut the
feet uf the (iooil Sliepheril. Hut iiinmiu'
Iheiii wns une wee I111I who hnil mi
If 111 leuellil

xii.VN

11

When

nll'i'.-lm.- '.

nIiii-pi-

e

Ullt.
All liU life lull!: he IiihI henril uf Hie
.Messliili whu wiik tu ruine. The enrth
wiik full uf riiiuorK Mint the time wiik
,
nuil lylim mil on lliu
it
lien ul
lilllslile iiiuler the ilcep liltte Kly he hnil
ilreiuni'il ilreutiiK uf Hint iltiy, pletiirlin;
himself iluse u lilm In many rules.
Ami niiw Hint Hie liniment wiik mum
he riii'i'il ulnlll.'. Ills liny leys llmllnt! It
haul wurli to beep up with Hie awlft,
slioni: Ktrlile of the men.
So full of evi'ltemeut wiik be that no
no iul I of iieir euleri'il Into Ills mini!.
Hut UK he rumo to Hie ettve, miw Hie
I m I'
Rlilnliw nliuve ilinl llDnnl
IuIkIiI
the KuuiiH of the mixels lie imllied IiIk
empty hmiiU.
I low 1011I1I
he 110 lulu the pretence
nf I lie newlmrn Klnn when be hnil
liullllne In lit) lit IiIk feet, he who
woiilil mi willingly In) Uoun IiIk er
life for lilla! lie crept clone t the
openlliu. uuil, kueelliiK ilown In the
mill wlille Know, be weH hn thoimli

little heart would break
Ami. lo. the warm tear ntflted away
ibe ban) snow, muí fiuiu iKMieath there
MprmiK up the tlrsi i lirlKiums roue, the
fruit of a little Ih s love for the
t'hrlot child!

...

liy nit
emliire,

no

loim

tlii-.- r

I

E.

wllü

'.

lir."

11

--

c

N

11

I

Qoocl Old Soul,

Uunir

Hnil nnhv wllh yniir
Olirlnluuin ilrnm! tin nun trun in
11
fin 11.'"
"Yvn'in; thru iinu wnn't inlml Ihr

1I1

K0M."--AfC- '.

"t

il

. ni.ky.
tike In vlrv my irlfr fM for

Chrllmn

"

"II rH. u l, milt"
"I mu I cci'iifti thai I eonW cou.r
II iiniii frunt hrr mnhi." - l.mih-vill- i
11

t'otirlrr-,ltnrmi- l.

Slun of Ago.
iricM duel
ironía
A

"Jul

olitr

row

11

All He Remembered.
7'ic I'lTW'tirr 1)1(1 illll iinu
Ihr fitmr nn (VirUlnuinf
l.llllr Ubirl- - Xr. I iltilti'l
nnlhtii' H111W1,
cj-c-

i nilrhlii' Inr
bun f
tiiii l
hmul In tin' bosT nhrrr mil hint Ihr

11

Mil.

Up to Dato Xmai Maxlmi,
.Yi'fcr limli 11 Vhrhltmit illft In
Ihr iirlt v Inn.
Thirv Ih unthlltil n ivie ti ti
lirrmnl iinu uviilril.
I
(mi nf nml I ivlhri' In Ir
1 iimi ii
mil yainlii ciiti,
Mi'iriirr nf iiitillvtnr; II urnirn nn
Ihr biinlrr nf nuitilnnmltil Juiiíe.
Itrltrr limkeii Inu tlrumn thiin
tiriikrn nmlrumt.
I'hrlMtmim uplrlt ulilnm Inlnrl-íiii- ',
buf It iinivrultji tiitnkruiiln.
I'hrlilmiti iiillv mnmiui' In tiny
In millp 11 cíe iilftt.
lllil limr Ihr Mint piiiuliir hnnk
trrlit In hi' Ihv linrkrtlmnk.
SvrtT mi a alI tliiar In the

mouth.
;(
I'hrlnlma
nrr nniiirirlml
llkf littilrt iinu inn' 11I1111111 art
trim! unn iraní, bul idi
be
irllh tciiuf vamc A'cic
York Amalean,
--

Chrlitmai

ulflK should be rice

mete temporary
worth, the solely worldly or tun-tlnt Milne. This Ik the II 1st

The recomí,

11

Christmas ulft should

he In kecplut: Willi nnc'K

purse-uni-

H.

teiitatloii.
ulft fdii'idd display kuiiiI

A CliilstiniiK

"Dmi'l, rhf" rriin Ihr mirnyc
harht Inr. "hlnlin tn mil mvrrt.
Tlml iiiiunynU'r nn thr Ihliil jlnnr
In nurr In yrt a Un
Irumiirt fur u

")"'."
"7'Ahi

hr irlll

pvl riirrlr
ami
linn II nn Hit- - hall ftimr. Ami Ihcn
I htill tlrp nn II will, Imlh frit.
Ilnn'l yon mil Un ,1 Jminui

A Long

L I at.

I'mkr llint yiiu ,lrrlilnl what
utrr ynnr wlV for ChrMlmmt
UaiirS'nt yil. Their uro an
imiiiy Ihlnyn I i ini't ilifnril,.)uilyc.
tn

The Canny Scot at Yule.
minimi rial Iran Irr IuiiI ttikrn
il tiiryr oittrr In Krnttiiml for
iiiuilyumrnl nf httrtlirurr ami 01.
iha mint in prr
uní thr mini
Srnllhh maiiayir trim hail ylim
H.r mttrr a t'hrtttmiiit ylft nf a
bur
llnruna rlyar.
".Vine." hi repUnt. "Ilnn'l try tn
tirllir a man. I rlldmi Ink Ihnm,
ami I inn a member nf Ihr kirk."
"Hut will ynu mil arrrpl thrm
an a Vhrlilinai pmnilt"
"I riiilna," MUI thr Knit.
"Will, un." muí thr Iran Irr,
"luppnir I irll ytm Ihr rlinrn far
11

11

a

mm I y

f"
"Wrrl,

it

n m In ul

pi IH'l

r.itm

--

111

y,

tir.

rtiir," rrpllnl the
n r.i inf, unit,
not llklny tar rtfnir an nprr irnj
f
mi uní. ; hnu I'll be fuUiiy liro
loxot,"

S3 .'..

In Hint
jf.

Hutu

lo iiaipu

happy holiday when the chli-- l
have
dreu up ui the mines do put oxpcctfjo
lave une (lee nl nil Iinu- u'liiil.taviii
like t.i 1:0 up the mountain nuiUtukojjT
them
lnt uf taesents mid tiilnirnf'
nn cutl Kct back before dnrk. I IwlUUt
telephone the mine capllllu tlfil
ciimlnc.
".lust Hie very llilmr." said
dren. Ami uwuy they went siío,
m1i.iI liinili.,1 u'llt,
Willi"
llltttf
...,.,......
...... ..i'itifl
cull think of ror Jolly Christina?!
Iota or dflH mid roynl liliniiiltSln
-

11

111

11

11

I

fee.

They were tiiitklutr cuoil
the motmlalii side when '
bled

oter

n

mil.

hume.

ti

So Ha.

Ilalrway slnre
place was lucked
they declili'd un
nt the mine chlldi
the ruad. II seeiui
phono mcKsiik'c ban
incut or youiiuKletK.
"We've come to help
linrd pltn
mas' up Hie mouiitiilii. Ii
farther iilniik'." they explained.
When they fouuil Hint Ithoibt was
hurt they wniiled lo take her limnr,
bill fbe wouldn't lisien lo
word of It.
"I'm k'oliik-- rluht up lo see Hint tree
ptoperly trimmed mid hum.' with these
tilines," iiuuiuuiceil Hint youiik' ludy
it I. belin; or the sturdy and determined kind, iried to roruet the pain.
Su the swiftest runners ur the mine,
hoys started buck tu el
sled lo carry Ithoda in the summit
Before Hie ambulance corps could return, down came one of those bowllnt;
blizzards mi dreaded In the ruttult
nm l hern country, mid there wiik notli-Infor it but to retreat mid tube refuse
In the Halfway store. Thin old hn:
house proved a linrd mil to crack, but
Ilitlph lliiully muuuk'cil to kct In
throiik'h n rear window and soon bud
romlUK lire unlnu In Ibe IiIk stove. Tbu
plucky bids pit back front the mountain, mid everybody thanked IiIk lucky
stars u be safe and warm. Outside the .luriii roared nml the. treen
bent low in tho unit'. All the evcnlnii
Ithoda stood the ache bravely and mild
II wiih imt lilnu. hut Mnry .Mnrlhn .Murphy knew belter. When nil wiik ipdet
she brouuht
pall of water so Imt that
Itlnsla Kipieitleil when her nurse put
the swollen ankle lulu It, mid these
wo k'lrls. une who had
lovely homo
nml rich rui'K and many other line,
tliliiis nml Hu mili' poor k'lrl with .1
wiirni Irish henrl. mtt up till "till hour."
Hurl im ibe ilium Hie storm turned to
rain, uuil then It hceauie old, hu very
cold Hnil the furcst wiik cnvoicd wllli
mt ley coat. In the luornhik' Hie
ilrlriK wete many reel deep.
Su the only iIiIiil' to be done win
to Willi till
li'Kcue pmly ciiiiie out
for them with shovels and horses mid
siiowplows. And then tsieiil Ihoiinht
iwcnried tu (Hindu.
A ubllll hellllocU lice nIiiikI tiutit III
from of the stoie, pi u place swept
clear by the wind thai Is, It had been
II bellllnil; hel'nio
It heeullle one urinlt,
dazzlliiu eliienihl wllli pemly eide
butialiiK nil over II.
U'hon iiIbIu
clear mid perfect-l- y
Htlll nml Inky black, the rescue party rolllul II eelchnitloll pillIK oil Hie
like of which hud never been known.
The children bud token httiiilieda nf
mhict-K- '
caudles from Hie stun, unit
had wired Iheiii all ever the hntuloeli.
All the presenta mol the ullt rupeii uuil
the other ortimuetiiK hnd been hum:
ubnul Ibe hrali'lies, ami the unidlos
bullied.
Ithoda. half mnolbcii'd In furi unit
I ii' kill up on
IiIeIi Kent, wiik tulKtrem
of crt'iuouh'K, while n rluu of Rlnubik.
ilaiiclnu children circled iiroutul tho
tree, and In the biirkprotitid. all about
the dcnuo rorcst, allot buck tulllluni ot
apntk ut llfbt.
,

11

A

Christinas

A

christians
ilcasuie
christians

should confer

real

11

lft should prmluie
u I ft

some-thlii-

u

A ChrlslnuiK k'lft shoiilil. If poKKlble,
be soiiiethlni; Hint cult be shared with
olbelH kllidlliiesK.
A ('lilísimas
should, as lmiu iin
It lasts, che UK much delluht ux on
ChrlslnuiK tuoriiui:-iuiill- iy.
A
ChilsliniiB ul ft should he some,
thine you yoiUKcll' would lie Kind to
piissesK -- Klucerlly.
A Christinas ulft should be nnine-- t
lilnu you have sehfted. not soinethliiK
picked up by ehaiiee- - hearlluesn,
A Christians k'llt should be Hume-Itllilynu tube pleasure hi lllllikliii; uf
ufti't'wmd uk luivlin; been ulven by yutt
to ynnr friend Kiinirnciliiu.-Clirlsil- iiti

All tho Year Round,
Christinas comes all the year.

Christ-ma-

n

ui vln.
Clilinlliins Is losing one's life mid
lludluu II uuiilii In Hie heart of another.
Wbciever we llud iinuii will, Immunity, fellow fccllm:, there we llud 11 heart
k

eelcbnitlliu' Christinas. The mint delicate pleasures or chilstm.'iK sprhiL' rroni
from the uII'Ik we make lo others, from
Hie hupplitCKK we ciiu Impiti't lo ulherH,
from Hie nbuiiduiiiuciit of ourselvcK In
llliolher's Joy.
Tile moil' III lei ly we lose otlrKClveK
In the lives of others the more we me
heeplm.' ('bilsltniiK. The loslnt: of our
own life, to tlml It In aliiither, Ik forever the Christmas (nkcu It was of
MiIk Ibe herald anuels saiu--.
II wiik MiIk the ood heplierds wor-

shiped.
And this
Christinas.

11

11

11

11

11

I

11

bllr.-m-

11

11

Ik

the beat way of pcndlltc

.1

11

me leiisou nuy inotiier

I",

il

Herald.

Anticipation.

" ilnn'l titlli-r- v
tlir uiiiirtiiivh nf
ChrtHliiltii hrlniii unn 11 nlliylv )nh
11111
niilli'liialtiii.," talii thv nirrW
linuny thlny.

IIITHflll,"

"IIViim
ir mip In rriinnl Ihr
hnnvlHB nf Ihv nlttUlm- 111 tin
trial." II 11 ffnln lleprru.

niltin

hurt n't yon
o)ir," thru
iinknl him,
"Tn
your fimwy
innunliiln
ritliymt"
"I'm trnllUm," miU Sunln rlnuit,
"In make
Thr rtiiular vjthmtin'.i,"
"Willi

"Stnii

let u

tell von. Mill tarn
"I
nine up ipii.-k- ,
Un he
I
CMH
l.llllk líele.' KH.VK
nilllllll
to
full lv the t'lvlil Hull. .,M 1,1
''hlhlfwi uu' the okl one
Ml'
,t. If you do It iilee aim en n't
ivftme
'Kwllly when Hie llltle
ra botín hmhIn ibe 'rlien uf Jlniiiiy
'
yll
So ('bet he Inggwl tile
awhile
frr
hull lo o ifililtltw ilowimtiilm mi' liinile
Ke.li 11 elokenl piiweiillu' Hpeeili Hint
the wllltler roiililn t On unlliln' hut
thank lilm an' tuke tbv bull men home
"WmII till

rHm (lift to

"

t'p wllli the

Chrlitmai Carolt at Nantucket,
The umnm of slimlus 'In txliiinst
ilioht III the tteelK
olilulus at
NilUlllebel.
i:ery ChllattuiiN eve the
M'linol ehiidreii tnniTb through Hie old
cobbled KtrectK of Hie town nuil hIiik
llii'lr auiivi.
All the iituieut lioue are Ul till tin
with 111111II0M In the wiuduwK, nml
lie children always tnp nml eteiiinle
Hielr ravorlti'K.
n Ik very plelly to
nil i' tliem. uuil they never foruet to
Iiik fur what they .all the "kIiiu I lift'
- the fulkK who
lire III ami utiublu to
.'vt out nml Join tbu fvitlvltles.

1

Logical.
"II nu!"

will

to the old eim-toitlinlly, Hie box mid
the bay act the plum pudilliiK iililnc.
Mailt Hie clirlmuiiiK lice, wnttei- - urcet-Iiik- k
limnili'BKt HiioiicIi Hie laiiil. rlnr
ut wild Ih'IU to the wild ky uuil ulve

CIIIIIST.MAS

lust year, no 1 shall explain that the
ee Ititlph nml Ithodii hnd by nrehtent
uue winter
iik routed In tbu uruutid
In the Lake Superior woods.
I'lrsl yuu tuiiKt he told Hint the town
children up there hnd the k'ood tlñiñi
In both summer nml whiter, but tho
minora' liny mid k'lrl bad the hsrtl,
times nil Hie year around, nml Hiatjft
I l

When she tiled
ankle would tint
(If course lib
IcavliiL- - the mt
mas" In the h

Interest.
should he
.Mill would wish nsKuchitcd
Willi
HlntiulilK ui' yourself rilenilshlp,

Tht QobiCOIiI Ouitomi.
meuiiK.

1

Test Your Gifts.

A

III

eiiii.uniaeiuelil lo the enrol slncni's.
ChrlHtmuK iiimea hut once n yenr, mid
whin
'oiiick it tnakoK iiK all bin muí
more or Ick- - kind. It Ik ii (rtilj hnppy
rest I Mil, he Mine when we bout miller,
mull what homo me,iln. be ehlldreil'H
feaKi. when the old mw yoiiiu; iiuulu,
A happy ClirUtiiniK. then, to all.

JM

Chrlitmai Maant Love,
ot picture it without M'cliu;
''
the Hpmifclcil ChrlstnuiH tree
with
the facc uf Klcerul yoiliicKterK, 'lad
piirenlK mid happy IiuiIIck returned
home from town ur fur inclrnpullK.
It
kuiiiiiIk like hells mal crackiint; 0ln
and kIiuiiIk uf children, And even mir
old. round Khnulilercd, koiiuw ridden
pliuiet, with his eye knocked out 011
IiIk cheek, pauses lo hiuIIo from mu to
en. mid love Ik everywhere rejuvenated. - .lumen Whltcontli Itlley,

11

one way to miiIi MiIk tliluv.
Veu kuow, If you ítvi' u nibblt n little
Hltf 011 tli Imck of bin im-he ncrttr
!tmw wlmt hit htm. So Hiimki up
I Hie fllllr, but oil' Huilla IMAM
bint
fM tht-r- i Hlwtul n' mi' '
Mini rR'kMl btii-im.l let nut n few
tie i'lo ni
tif niprrlniciii
lwiptiiNtV"
my wife
Ul hua

jtW

Chrlitmai Creom.
ipmlut obi writer thus plriliinllAi
Hie pra th e uf ( lil'lsliims ileeorntlmni.
"So mir churchi'K ami houses, decked
with buys mid roseinnry, holly and Ivy
mid other plants which are always
(.'icen, whiter mid Ktiiuiuer, sluulfy mid
put UK hi mind uf hl Deity -- thai the
child thill now Ik horn wiik (IoiI mid
mini, who should Kprlm: up tike n lender plain, should always he xreen mid
iliiurlshliiu nml should live rmcver-inore.- "
A

henil-- t

11

Journal.

11

lic'n .wnppi'd
wJAMbn lllii!: nyiM-tl- iiil
nil' míe n' til m mil tens to I In- - une tmv''l
Miiylicw liny frr. Wlli'll lie initio III,
Inulilll' tlif MilltK In Ills 11111H, Ik 1111s
11
li
usi lilm
wiik, mi' in xti lit it'
win IiIk'ii 1111' itx tin nit wiik .llmtiiy 11 11
IMilli' .Miiylicw clvo It In lilm,
" "I'lii'in Mnylit'W boys nln'l clvlii'

fair;

Share with pale irttnl llttiw overflowlny
bin.

irllh Vlirhlmmt uifls,
fríñala u 10 imil.v llirm imt;

Ami mi II

it

ui

by American I'ren Alio- Inlle'i
you
eourn'
wmit to know nt onco
how 11 Christmas tree cim be any
more real than the one you bail
I!M7.

11

Makr iilml thy home, let miiinlilnr relyn
within;
Hiena i my luttrlhntoiw Willi thy tor-l-

11

0I--

'

nml Ithodii the day before ('hrlsluiaK?
"I ilon'l Kce how yuu two are p'llfifjff

Nlnee ylrlny h the Irtieat wiiy lo Un:
Imf rlrhent trtuaure layluy up above.

11

Hill In tin- llnmiihlit
c
brliiu
nf tmv un Inutiir Iwir,

Ihrlr

(lire wlnely, frnly, of thy bounty ylrr.
Ami. mini of nil, do mil fnryel, pire

until,

Vil tii'imuiTH irhlrh irr clwtrnt tiuilrd
1111' iirrtr lumiihl or m,UI;
Tht' tltiiiin irt' vnliio wim itr mil lha
peni our imiHt'H
Hut nil Hi iiM mrrrl ml hit ihlnut
tlml inriimrii hliU im irlu;
'I'lir fmliil
hniir mil in
íiifv o
tlirinn In n m t' ilntr,

CnpvrlKht.

want ami dry imne htltrr

ninth are Ihrrr inuny, hrnvy ladrn, anrr,
I m
Unit wtrp and hrarla thai
171
often bleed.
Ami niiuiilnr kimeklity, tattered, at thy

CHARLES S. PEASE

DY

liiur
Whrn Inrr ahull npeu wide thy wulllny
hmul
Tn temen
It nr.

i
a

laiyr, thy mini

rfpnml;
l.rt there hr .:'( full day within thr

inn:

I

llr ymw

Makr thy ylud

I I

II

Lnrisimas
mm. Tree
TtV

It be thou temttr,

Irttv;
uTJ
Thy ft trmli make ylud and all
Hip fwi forplve;
Willi Hi Jim llyhl bcyln lo live 11irir,
I'niliutlylityly ylve, and ylrlny, muelt
trrelvr.

1111

'tiiitiilitiriill

"n't

tliK
"II

n

AT I'lulilaiiiillilr,

imllilnti ill II Un upuii it
mervlmni' nln If,
Ami nriirrr 11 IhuiliJliI pnu'il ytvr In It
.
Inr wlull II In
r niiMiim Ule It rmiml
Thnv nm
ilhiiill uní rririnrhiii;
Hut Irl 11 frlnul Urina II In ynu ami

very
edition, t

Chil-lm- as

II1I11111I1

Reallu Truly
--

ciuImIuhik

110

11

I

lsurd

M

frlcml ithtnttil rrimrvmir
nuil rmilrnliil turn nwlil Hit.
Yl l tiinir mor lilnl.i l rlrh hrrumi' Unit
tmimiir In llir 1H1I
llr Mf II In Ihr mimliiil nf livr unit
I'lliul Irlnut,

BR.OOK-- 5

hy Ameritan

w

titv

un

illll

Ilmn
Ami

WILLIS

Spirit
Of Giving

irllltlh lliimnili m
Or 111 or
I'oiif, ;,r,- niir jtiyn
limn nun iiiiirliiinf tlnlnn,
mi 11111I1I hull mini- rnnllii Ihlntii

.tmf

DY

T,he

Christmas Gifts.
X

Origin of the Carol,
ami nn
fllntr tn (lod In the liUlit-st- .
lootl will toward inwi. l.uk"
arib
--

II. 14.

Such whi IIh Drat enrol, nunr by Mh
tttlil Hie Ihrlllllu: nepne
vlrldly iloaerlhed by the evaliKcllit.
Thin HHIU Ik lllipplly tled In Hie
Kcivico uk the upeliliiK uf
"I Hot In In UxcoIkIk Dim." The wind
enrol iwiih to be derived f rum Hie
Huillín verb eurohire lo
Joy soiiL'. tin nut burst uf exulief
In Ibe time uf I'buucer, who
linee.
died In IIIK). this word usually iiuhiiiI
HliiiultuliiHuiK
ilatii bn;
nil slimlni.'.
Ilriiduully lis secular órlelo wiih he
clouded, mid nowadays it enrol ucneral-l.
titemiM
Christmas smik' of
tlinuiib Hiere were formerly nut
only l!iiKter enrols, but nlim whiter nuil
even summer caruln -- Llvliiw Church,
billy nliu'els

11

ll'M

11

11

11

ihanliK-clvlttk'-

11

If HUI HIV

A

UIÜUU11

M.

nnscmas iree
For the Birds

w

All

Christmas Spirit
ñlh'írtilÉ'liTlh'iitiífriThiiWiito
r!
HWsfTT

Christmas

" Waits" Sing

v

old enrol.
Ill leVernl American cities lm I'M'"
rOTlrni Hie hiutitlful old custom uf
ColllR llliflllt flillll hollín tu
jioíiio íhiitlnc tin familiar old miii.
Milt tlif. t'lirlitiniiH fiiiiitlw I your
ton bewtiulow ir y on wuiii tlieiu t
fore, your home:
Cod nit you worn, tl'nttrmrni hi
t)i)th1ni you dhimiy
tlicf will miii'l.v lint Hint. pcrhiti H'
litó! known of all old llnjitHdi enrols.

and Mis. Hotnt Spniww. the
Misses flicker, Cue I; Itoliiu, Miss .lelilí
Wren. Hlr WiMHlpecker hint other
itieuihers of the feathered I'oiir lin-diedays at
wlio were lured hy wat
lieuliinhiu' or one winter Into stoiplm;
with in. only to tliul themselves sadly
lilt later hy the hlish cihi or llvlnir.
were thrown luto n flutter or
hy curds Issued liy Miss l.oiilst
l.ahllaw or H11111U I'ollil. X. V.. to
hlids' i:hrtslinos Iron uirty.
It xrñf held In the lili'd snnciuiiry on
llio l.nldlnw ptnre near the coinminll-mihome hullt for hlrd tenants In a
slii'llerhiit elm there. The tree was
the llliest ever.
Tor (lays little Miss Louise was hnsy.
In the pauses of her lessons, stiluulnic

l'oriiiii,

too, they

wild in be

tin-

enrol, iliillin: from llio
day of I lie thirteenth
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Vlilcli heitllis
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century,
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l.ordtlnyl, llilrn In our lap
IIV hiive come rom far away
To mil: Chrtttniti.
In thin manilon hi iimi luid
Hi! hi piuily fruit iluth hold;
"Via today!
May fay rowe from Hod above
ore.
To nil thole who Chrlttmn
This carol ends with the' toast of
thine days:
"llore, then. I Mil ynu all wnwall,
"
ritrsod In' lie wlio will not xay
"Wassail" lueiinlm: your health
a n. I "ilrliililiall" helnit tin' uxuiil ami
courteous uekuowleili;ineiit.
Olio of llio host known of nil llio oM
enrols, althouuh not oiu or the oldest,
vfag written liy Ni.'iiiii! 'I'ati' In t7o:t
jfjiil ll called tl
Soiik of tin- - An'l."
Ut liegltut
UMí Ihvphrrd walrhnl their fltiik)
' J)i nluht.
' l(H trtl on Ihr ground.
oiiine ifflirii
JRptl uf the

WWYEÁE!
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drink-liall,-

''

at

THRTwn nnvR wmurn

'glSry lll)ll'
nrrt llio in iiil-- i In which Hrll- "Then
holly Ilcuii- -.
holly berry." pledge 0110
vlille iinothi'r In "I'll-'- "
Mínimums "All )u

Dufresnay's
Chrifjtmas
Awakening

B

3mr.

nlli'litlon for Kome time, anil while
wnlMiiK my turn I noth'eil two niully
lieulei'leil lookhiK little lioy of aliollt
muí I'lcht yearn renpeetlvely ntnnil-lui- r
n
very rluie In the counter nuil look-Inir- ,
oh, im lonulinxly at thcc saine
when Niiihlenly one of the
youni; siilesvt oiueii lllllieil sharply
iii'ounil ami lu a loud voice sulil, "Now,
then. If you two Imys ilon't ct away
r
from hole at once I'll call the
anil have you arreslHl." At the
time tliU silihleii uttai'k was maile upon
Iheve poor lit tlt waifs I was holillim
In my hands two of these sanie
Instruments, trylmr to dcihle
which or the two kinds 1 would tnke.
The laruer one or the Isiys looked up
nt me with a liluhtcncd look, as If to
"
ytiy. "Oh. we didn't menu to olenl
when I said. "Itoys, would you
em Ii like one of these hat'lUoulciinsV"
They said inilliliic. hut the IihiIc of
trel

Christmas inoruluic of the year
HiSI M. Ilurresuuy's upartliielits
were In some confusion, Monspindle
sieur himself us he slept on
limed si if was not the very limine of
order. Ills rose colored satlti coat was
under his head, and his silk stockluueil
en ves ilaliuled over the end of hi all
too brief bed. The cards of yesterday
and ycstcriiluht bestrewed the Hour.
Me was disturbed hy the Insistent
tlukllui; of hell. Durresiiay Kioaued
mid striiuuted to Ills feel.
tin opeiiluix the door he beheld
very beautiful yoimc lady ipiiilully
as it workhn; woman and carry-Inlariio basket such as luiluilresses
use. Dufresnny relieiileil In confusion,
bowluu' pnifiiiiiiilly and wrestling with
his coat.
"I pray you pardon inc. mademoiselle.
did not expect a -- a vision!"
"And I pray you, monsieur, not to
wools 1110," sho replied, with a wry lit- -
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who Iibvp scorncil oacli nllicr or Injur-cn- l
frlcnil or
coiiie pilhi-- r httio."
Ami thou thi'io'H that urnuil old liyiun,
"AitiSli' riili'lo." miiiik In every clilnpli
111
lamí anil In oiIum, nt Dili
f tits
t'liilSiiiiiiH

huí in ;
Oiii rutrtP. uf vi fnUhJut,
iiNd

'Ofcfiil

(tiD

trlnmihiiltU

y In llelhlehrm!
yi oh,
Cltrlilniri wniiM ml he rlirlrtmmi,
to umt
of rtlfl. It llio "wait"
imt olio otfitJi fit Itie iwwt hefltttlful of
ulil iftrittt:
Mu nitiiil, prnn fut ii
irutm a
ThroHilh the darkm

m
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tina to the iKiMtuiMahueut of a
fMM' lute or llhkliu
MftMV'buflL
I
nulMn tml mileli
Mi the
or
Uk hmh nine. It uililu I well to
lift thi w tbc aimiy :
"HWtt tht HiriW Antli Sing."
Urmia" 111101
tlwtl,
Itirk' The
Olary la f iirfkmn ;(n :
fimrr mi iHrlh llrf efe mild,
Uni iimi mum 1 irrtini th it!
JnyfMl. 'ill I"' ii'ifl'iiu.
Join tin hill III (ill of 'hi tlif.
Willi Ihr miilrllr Iimi iiriirhilm
1
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'"'" '"

III I hit In

111.

Hark.' Tin hmilil n.turli no,
Ólerp lo Ihr imrborn Mnyj

In armlfi an lotdlrr
1(1 for IclMIe aA tori l

lnl

ani Iwrntu.
fitr trmnlet and umttto anil
diirf.
tllffi for hM ani Ionup unit üúi!
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lllll NOT HM'ECT

A

VISION I'

tie smile. "The last time I caino your
servant said you bud 110 money. You
owe me 17 llvres,"
IMlfrestiay caned hi speechless
for a moment ltd then hurst
Ineie-diitll-

(Ilfli thai lire fluffy ami tllfli that

111c

curiln

for

Oi'li" '

.1

for Jrnile, a

mcH-fiici- -

Jim.

mil

tt nf ihv

tiattl

emltnllr

r almiar,

ptmt
rnv

(ifuHfM ami Dlmtnlm

for

iirrri

ebiioiii, wlllu

I'lmrer anil
ptrtl

honLon

Ulilr

nlrrv.

or irtjo.
anil pilililliiiil ami

y

old IiiiikIiIiii:.
"
"A merry Christmas lo you,
he cried. "Is the basket for

mot"

"1 with you nlo a merry Christmas.
PerHut please, please listen to 1110.
haps the wluo Is ii"i yet out of your
henil. Hut 1 must lune money today.

Surely you call uinlcrtituinri"
liiifresuay partially mustered
elaborate
wits and attempted

his

1111

rpnlri Ihrrr bt who ilerlile and ilefy
Ihm.
IHl m: in mir ilrmmt, rvni III) than
Mini llr tlirml
.

cm-

-

oM

wlntir, with inmvdrlft ami

tl.-r-

Tiimiuiiitri tin- whole limn Into Hantu
I'litui ilrirl!
Ulinihrlh Xnvpurt Hepburn In .Vcir
Xork Tlmti.

Christmas Prayer.

(oil (;iiiii no llltlr ihllil man 110
M'llh hunilrii hrarl or rmptn hantl
f(ic thli thu wnrlil our raillaiil ilay
Tu umbriilllií, In Uintrrttttml.

11

trim. In mlenl
HkiichIw pain.

iuIvw-tMM-

(tUttvrt mill titlnktvt with illvcru Meet,

Turkt'ti for
(lllllln.

n Upkl '

In hrawnlu prm; .
If there arc nn of vuu who Uve
iHHtml au utter 'hrlHtwua dinner eriNi-il-

drill

am) Ihr trauihfrniiti

M'K'l'crf

tur

nir.nV ciiiiihtiiah

I

11
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Indebted for the followlui; description

11

11

nhnii'l
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cranberries, popcorn, nuts mid oilier
ilalulles beloved of birds, Strlncs of
tod skinned apples, cut lulu lluy pieces
convenient for birds to peck at. were
a prominent rendiré or the decorations,
anil so were hacoti rinds and lumps of
suet, which are kimhI t" keep warmth
In the ilttle Insitos when the cold creeps
under their reatherod coats.
Miss Louise, wlio spent most of her
lime lu the country, studied the ways
or the birds and their llklncs, ami she
knew that they are as stroiiuly attracted by brlKht colored thluxs as are children. That Is why the tree was uiiidi
pretty with nay tinted berries.
There was
law attendance. ml
no birds were turned nwny, no matter
how shabby their coats or disreputable
their reputations. The hlusterlut; Utile
KiikIIsIi sparrows wore welcomed with
the lest, iillhuimh I hey tried to lilllly the
others. Kven croiicliy old Hlr Crow
was pcniiitlcit to peck a bit.

1

Tuning Up For Christmas.
o irfcfif din

3

"Kle-if.v.-

mumcs.
,
Clement Moore's fiinilty lire lun'i ionny
soriows. Ills wife died at Hke curly
ami the two little
aue or thirty-live- ,
ibiuuhlers, for whom ho Wmt,, "The
Nlulit Horore Christmas," l,uib iiMl In
Ills son. mid nametheir chlldhoiiil.
sake lived to the aue of sUly-elch- t
mid
Is hurled lu tlio finally ',int.
Ho
1'ho Nluht
Win
'ore Christmas"
was llrst publlsheil li,t the Troy Sentinel the editor wrole"Wp do not know to wl
wp nro

11

mriilltinle they knew uollihn; on
when I put one In each hoy's dirty lit.
tie hands I shall not fowl to my dylnu
day. mid heroic you could say ".lack
ItohliiMiu" they were out of I lie store
iimi out of sluht. I turned to the youni:
woman, snyliiii. "1 will pay for them,''
when I noticed the tears lu her eyes.
When she llnally found her volee she
"(Hi, minium. I am so sorry I
M!t ill.
spoke as I did," ' Well, never 111I111I,"
I urn
I said: "you didn't understand.
Hie mother of two Isiys ami know what
a hoy eriives."
When she liniulod me
my elimino mid paekaue she said, "I
shall never fmuel this day; It has
tmmht me a lesson."

1l'li

"Certainly ynu nro tint the first to
flatter 1110 nor the llrst that fulled to
pay 1110, but," she milled, mid her eyes
Illicit with tears, "I had bolter hopes
of you. I'lne words will not help ine."
"I know they will hot. What have
I that will brim: 17 llvres? ThU rlnstV
"Hut that Is a woddlnif rluc."
"My mother's, And It Is for my
wife. It Is for you,"
"That Is cruel Jest. And I thntmht
you were so dllTcrcut. You hnvp never
seen 1110 before, but I live not fur
away, noil I have often seen you. You
are not yourself now or you would not
mock ine so."
"I was never myself before," Insisted Itufresiiay.
l tlls moment a stately personam
aiipoiirod lu the doorway and raiiir I he
hell with croat vliror,
Ihtfrosuay meelcd hi with delltiht.
"Is his majesty returned to l'urts?
No? lie Is welli"
TiiinhiK to the ulrl, ho suld: "1 nm, as
perhaps you know, the Mint's poor
kinsman, as poor ns ho Is rich. M.
Hlhot has been the bearer of many
Kooil ulfts. Monsieur, iiiiiileuiolsollo Is
my betrothed."
"Ahem! M. Diifresnay. his majesty
Intrusted ine with this Christmas
present for you this purse of mild,
,'iini loills, I believe, and this coiuiuls-viocreatine vou valet do chiimhre dil
stipend of imMUm llvres per
rol. with
coimratulate you, monsieur.
anuiiin,
As I have many other commissions to
execute for his praclous majesty,
must humbly take my leave."
my grateful thanks and
"I'roM'iit
('Illiniums wishes to his majesty."
M. Hlhot made his departure
with
some" hut the air or one who uhully
company.
takes leave of ipiestlouahlo
".May I also coiiuratulate you.
timidly veiiluuil the ylrl. "You
call iay me now." she nihlcil rather
tamely.
"You see my establishment how I
Could not the order of these
live.
npartmelits he Improved? Will you
The
nhiindou me amid such "ruins?
ahhe who ministers lu the church yonder Is my liood friend,"
"Why. he Is also my abbe!"
Wonderful: White lambs and black
nro alike his care. I inn a most unAnd you can ulvo me
lucky Kiiiuesler.
better luck than ever came of wlinilmr.
And the
(In my honor, I love you
abbe will bo very uhid to see us. BI111II
we not make the i;ood old mail happy?"
It. Van
"If you will, luonsh'iir."-Deusen In New York I'venlnt' Kiln.
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Jtclhloliem."
will King
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ÍÍTtfU! The herald unueli lng,
fllnrp tu Ihc newborn klnp.
,Amt. of course, "ii Little Town
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the host known poem lu
world? Not dray's
nor "The Hmiit of th
Slilrt." nor "The Haven." but "Tin
Nltflit Hofnrp Chrlstuins." The nulliot
Is not so well known ns his poem.
One recent Christmas the mime ol
Clement Clarke .Moure was honored ni
never hefoie. Above bis finvc lu the
chapel of Holy Trinity cemetery. New
Yoik, the choir boys saint enrols 011 the
setrlci
nluht before Christinas, mid
or llitht was held. This beautiful core-piwcsslnn nt
it
starts with
lorchbearers whose torches nro kindled
from Hip lender's ttniuo, mid ns the lino
winds throuuli the uritvcyaril the lire
l
passed hack from one to another until the Ihihts u'low lu number and dispel the surrouiiillm; darkness.
The father of Clement Clarke Monro
was once the bishop or Now York.
"Tin' Nluht Heroic Christmas" was
published oiiulmilly without the author's kuowlediie lu the Troy Sentinel
two days heroic Christmas,
Monro had willleii it Ihe precedlmi
Christmas Just for the itrlltthl of his
own children, but Its clrculiilhui slipped beyond the family circle, mid nil
unknown fileud sent It ror puhltenlloii.
The Sentinel readers paid 110 atlcnthut
In It, mid It passed without comment
until seven years later, when the sama
paper reprinted It. The si ml repetition was very dUTcrout from the llrst.
"A Visit I'roni St. Nicholas." as It was
thou entitled, was copied broadcast,
muí Its author uwokc to rind ids work,
If not himself, famous.
Allhnuuh Clement Clarke Moore was
educated for the ministry, he never
took orders. Tor the ü renter pint otf
his life he was lilciitlllcd with the No
York (louernl Theoloulciil
seiiiliiniv,
beliitr pro'ensur of Hlhlicul loanvjn
and tlloek mid later or oriental (mi.

Mr,

1

-

visit riuiu
St. Nicholas"

U

4v

It wan Hie ilay before C.htlsttmi lint
ymir. All my shopping hail boon done
"ir no I thmnihti when suddenly
hearing my oldest turn, a
liul of I'lslit years, say. "Oh, I liupe
Santa will InliiK tno a liiiriiinntcüii thU
i 'In lt iiiiik." KH.VH a wrlti'r In tliu New
Vnrk üvoiiIiik Sun.
Of Hitirm I oiilil not illnrcannl mirli
wIhIi, anil. althoiiKli It wax niliilmx, I
put on my Mm in I'oat anil niliticrt ami
with ti nt Id In hiilnl Ktartotl out for
uno or our Inivc iti'inirtiiti'iit Htoro.
(In arriving at the .initiT wIhtc thin
imrllciilai' it it t It was illilayi'il I
foiiml every out' no lamy I ooiilil not

CLACS Milis nlMiilt In
SAJCTA thoelty streets fur his iiiiinml
reindeer rlili- over tin- roots, tin'
"Wiilli" prepare to Iiik their ni iirlt- -

jt

"I have seen nil the shepherdesses of
our Arcadian Versailles an- d- Hy the
uoddess of tlie laundry, you are not
crylim! The basket Is very heavy.
And here are actual shirts!"
lie looked lu comic perplexity from
the basket to the ulrl. Then ho suld
tiently. "lias 110 one ever told you liuw
beautiful you arel"

Hire ui Ihr fllllnn word to iai.
The iprmllhrtfl imllr. the brave

ru-

les;

Dlm lun' our Unit I ami vive ui now
The vouraav uf our trnilrrneii!
11M with toll ami Iran,
(lur mull arr vrltat with variant ai l,
Yet itltl the little rhllilvrti krp
Thlnr nnrlent itmpleneii of hrarl

The Spanish Santa Claus.
In Spain, however. It Is not Santa
Chins, lint one of the three klnits, no
less u person, Indeed, Hum Halthasar,
who In the purveyor of ulfts. He Is
veil
always represented as a ner
III Hie pictures of the old masters, mid
as such he survives lu Spanish legend,

(lu the eve of the Kplphauy the children leave their shoos and hoots out lu
sumo convenient spot near the chimney, to tl ui them laden with (.'Ifls lu
the luorulin:. Hoots, In fact, preceded
tlie stoeklni: everywhere, the superior
ndvaiitauos of the latter as a receprecent dlscoveiy.
tacle havliiK ''con
lu llelcliim to tills day the children
five their shoes an extra line polish 011
Christmas eve. Mil them with hay. oats
or carrots for Santa Chills' white horse
and put them 011 the table Or set them
in Ihe llroplace. The room Is then
cari'Mlly closed and the door locked.
In the mornlnc a slramte thine Is
lined. The furniture
round to Iiiim
Is all turned topsy turvy, the fodder
has been romooil from Hie shoes, and
III Its place the piod Ilttle children tlud
tut the bad
nil sorts of nice HiIiiks
ones only rods made of birch. In other localttleu baskets, dishes ami wood-el- l
ware are inaile tlie recoplaclos. Hut
tlie elasticity of the Mocklui;. Its
iiitupluhlllty mid the ruct that, while
It preserves the Individuality of the
owner, like a shoe, It may yet he cleaned and made ready for Ihe reception
of cilthlo presents- - these ohariictorls-tichave caused It to urow Into pmcrnl
favor aiuouK the Juvenile votaries of
Saiitu Cluus.
11

s

I,niil, we are

.liuf thru alone of all thu luralh
Mail Mint the biirlilnv anai l i ryn
Anil, itrlklny laughter fiom Ihr iworil,
Itelrtier Ihv icnti lo

Thru are 10 biavr Will, loremiil dreamt,
So raavr rprd anil, ah, o divri
I Hi I til; we mini rilurn them limp
The fallh thru bote aeroti Ihe piar,
I think thai wr mml tiler thrm now
The ipriullhrlft imllr, Ihv kindly
word.
Thai rttrth mup Ivrp III anrlrnt hope
iuu we thy full commandment. Lord.
iij

mi

Uurntti

Derived From Days oí Yore.
It Is a beautiful iirranireiuent add dp.
lived from the days of .vote that tills
festival, which commemorates the
of tlie reHulon of peace
nuil love, has been made the season
for mitherluis touetlier of family
mid ilrawlm: closer aualii
those bunds or kindred hearts which
the entes ami piénsales and sorrows of
the world uro continually operalluu to
east loose, of cnlllmr bin 'It the ehlldlpii
of a family who have launched forth
In life ami wandered widely asunder,
once more to assemble about the paternal health, that rallyliiii place of Hip
IT cot Ions,
there to urow youni.' nud
jovlug nifttlii, WniUliigtou Irving,
11

TUB "SF.nVll'K OI' I.ICIIT."

of that unwearied pnlron of children,
that homely hut ilellclitml porsoulllca-lioor
cut
kindness. Santa L'laiii.
Ids custom ami his oipilpimo, as he koih
about vlsllliii: the tlresldes of this happy laud, huleii with ('lilísimas bounties, but rroui whomsoever It may
no wp itlve thauka for It.
Iiiim
There Is to our apprehension it spirit of
playfulness as
ii'irdlal uooduess In II.
of fancy mid a benevolent alacrity 10
enter lllto Ihe feelluifS mid promote thu
simple pleasures of chlliliou which am
iillnuethor ohnrinlni.'. We hope our little patrons, holli lads and lassies, will
accept II as a proof of our iiurcliiiiisl
fund will toward them, a token or our
warmest wish Hint I hey may havo
many a ineiry Christmas; Hint they
may louu retain their hcaulirtil relish
for tiloso uiilioiniht. homo brisl Joys,
wh!"h ileiive their tlavor from llllal
piety ami finleiuul love and which,
muy lie assured, uie the ieust altlu-loyed that time can furnish them."
1'hlhidelphla Tress.
n

11

11

Christmas Song.
Oli, Vhrlilimi It a Jnii; lime,
When human heatt mm llyhl
And human huir huer innllhnl
Mid ill the world looki bllghlt
Ami I'hrlilma It a tolnnn lime,
I'ur bark Imio, loud ouo,
l'hrhl wn born lo pire the world
The Joy thill we now know.
Hut 111 alone at Vhrtnlmai lime
I hupplnril and rhrrr,
Tor he who rtally lore the Lord

Hath Vhrlitmu

alt the prar,

r--U.

K.

aaddhr,

8

8

"Don't Otcñ dntil
unrioimaBi"

yA

ík Gbríotmao Gifts óf K
jg
a Century Hgo

n

8...

ill) Itov hnth tcntnglfl lomr, .
Hut though that gift I long to K
.KK
tee,
y? The pncUtt't talrt tagi me
.
nnu
g
"Dnn't open until Chrlitinai f)i

no I ark newspaper oj
Christ mat glflt. wero aiU W
a
vertltrd nt followt:
xk
"An itssorlmrnt nf Hooks,
V
$É well calculated or the inn use- - x
Sv ainil oarf Inttriicllon of Young
JfJ I'rrtnns, among which are

.

dan"

k

X

8

how long .Jit
to irnlt
And pine, pet hold Inviolate
IS
The han, too tlrlct for Adam't p(SC

?jg

"Don't
dag I"

dag,

built, like llethlohcin, in
IX llliiny wim
ft
against thu
limestone rook it ofloii happens
that the existence f n pmo whero
tlio liouso wns to bo wns n great
nwly
since it niTorcil
nimio, dry, nbovo ground cellar ns
well ns n "specially suitable spot for"
tliu liouioliold n'nimiils iind for u
h
storeroom. It would seem t lint
n ilnro

until

11

Jo-top-

win ut Inst nlil to got room in
eonio such back jiort ion of a limue,
mid there, wo nro told, Mnry boru
lior divino Son.
A envo below (lie high iillnr n
tlio Church of tlio Xulivitv in now
shown ns the vory place whore this
niiguit event tniuVpiri'd; n little recoil, shaped like a clmn shell, it
iloor of innrblo wrought into h stnr
in tlio center, bonring in I.ntin tlio
wordf, "lloro iJoaug Christ Win
JlQrit of tlio Virgin Mnry." A row
Innuis hangs round tlio miter
10, tllii right to iittond to tlirni be- jeillously wnt oh od nuittor, cneh
Oí vm nnelont eiinrciio, t lio urooK,
tits l,4ilin. tlio Ariiii'iiiiiu ninl tlio
Coptic, Inning ono or mow oí theso
under i.' euro.
Tlio ovidi'iiro for this cite is so
itroni; thnt most persons ncoopt it ns
611111010111,
reaching up, as it (loos, to
within living memory of the days of
tlio apostles. Hut oven if this be tin
Illusion tlio fuel remullís Unit in this
potty vitiligo tho Saviour of tlio
world wns nimio mini for our redemption. No wonder thnt wo rend
of tlio nnlhem of the iingol?, for
Riiroly nothing could draw forth tho
interest of tho henveiily poiuhitloii
like tho exceeding grneo Hod wns
showing to sinful mini.
Tho stone of tho visit of .Oio
is pointed out ns on'n rough
slope, fnelng tho vlllngp, nt soma
dlslnnoo to fho enst, Hothlohein
for nbovo on its liioiintnin sent.
Onu onn follow the shepherds in
their journev to sec the miFiiciiknhlo
wonder. They would go nloiig tho
rich vnllev of Bonz nnd then up tho
terrnoed liill by n pnth still in mo,
nor is if uniiistriietive to it (loot
tint, hilo Pimplo shepherds worn
od by nngels to tho mnnger, tho
high priests nnd tho great of
fo near, (dent through thnt
most Illustrious niglit of nil history,
quilo unconscious of what linil
Hut wo know of it, and mnv
Uutl grnnt that if we cannot go witii
tho ulicphorils to Hothlohein we may
one dny go to the right hnnd of Ood
nod worship him there, who thnt
night lay n little child in Mary'a
ami?. Dr. I'liiiiiingliani Oikic.
shop-.lfer-

ly-i-

.Torn-WUoi-

ú
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One ChriotmoD
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pudding
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Perhaps the most heroic at- - XX
tempt to keep Christmas fa iliv
rontrnlniiof fathlnn untler un- - XX
'iii'ciifoai( conditions wat wH
thnt mnilc by the Into Lord &

IVnlsrtry, irhm a munti officer,
in the trench
before Kchm- snj tnpol during the Vrimenn tear
sUlg iicum nun. lie anil hit
enmrntirs iteeiiieil thnt the
Christmas should be honored
mu thnt there should he n
plum pudding.
The "puilillnti"
icin (rimpioirrit nf Until!,

dtrt

Utr

8
8

í

To Jog In that tchlch note

two

XX

jv

And muni I henl Ihciie runci

'i5

'hart

fill,

I

"Don't open

li7

until

iimir

Christmas Jfi
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is
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sj

too- -'

XX

gear through

XX

yjrf

fast

Locked

vgg

Hg thnt tamo
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m

icon,

which foolt

until Christmas
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Cbe Golden
Cbrístmastíde
f

T.XDUIt the fur hi'ic Hurlan tkg

Wat horn tho Voiuuu-oof
Death,
It'io fcniT rredcntliitt from on high
ll llethtchcm and Xutnrcth.
Then came the netr and heller timet;
One lone liar signaled far and wide,
And note ire ring mclatlloiit chlmet
To mark thu holg VhrtttmutUdc.
Come young and old from rrcrg tide;
Come rosy maid and gentle twain,
It It the holy
Ida

fogousty

That

meet

r

ir

again.
The holly hnugt
u p o a
the

si

door.
Is no time for
work or woi.
Xow I'dllly cnmmnnilt the floor,
And Jog comet with the mistletoe.
In Ihc Yule log't ar.clint flume.
The tamed hoar'e head, n rich repiitl.
Let sorrow go Ihc wng II ciniir;
Let care lie In oblivion casi.
The tweet clear volcvt touiid without
Hucktiult and shawms nnikv whole-tom- e
glee.
Twined It the Imnr't hind round about
With gartandt rich and rotcmnrg.

Tlio ilrillilM wllli cfi'i'iiionlcK of crent
sulpmiilty iiseil lo collect mlHtlrtoo with
n uolilcn sli'ltle "(iKiilast tlic frstlvnl of
winter solstice." Duly (lie imks lienr-lui- r
nilstlctiH.' were sncrcil to tills
order of liicn.
It Is reconleil Hint tlio people's rev.
eri'iieo for tliu piicsts prwccilcil In
Kieat inensilre from (lie cores wlilcli
Hie piiestH elTteted lijr menus of tills
ciii'Idiik Kicen plnnt or tlic pcnrl-lllliorrlcH, It was cullei'lril Hiiik
liy the ilnildH liecause It wns
supposed to drlro nway evil sidrlts.
Tlie reason ainoiii? tlio ilrulds for
lirlnulug In bits of evei'Ki'een from the
woods and mlunilni: the house Is n
most elinriiiliiK nod lovalile oiib: "Ttio
houses were decked with evergreens
la December thnt tho sylvnu spirits
nilKlit repnlr to them and remntii iiu
lilppcil with frost and cold winds until
n mllilrr sensou had renewed the foil,
nue uf their diirlliiu nbuiles." Crafts-nun- .
Forerunner of Chrlitmii.
Thu spirit of mcrryiiiakltiR that
mnrks- uitr I'lirlstmns holidays hml Its
imIkIii
with t tie Human fount called
the Katuriiiilla. This was a festival In
honor or Hntuiii, fattier of the Kods,
It lasted for a week or two, heclimliiK
iibout the inth of December, nnd wns
tho occnsttni for. Brent revelry nnium;
nil classes. No business wns trnusnct-ei- l
diirlm; this period, war was suspended, prlvnte feuds wero forgotten
or forKlveu, ami Kcucral ixisid fellowship relKiicd siipieme.
Trleiids
presents with one nuother,
and tho slaves weru walled Uioii by
their iiinsters mid mistresses.
-

tout,

1'

i

goldrn

o in

mnrn to

ttur-r-

g

night.
XittliJht

tare

Th

ten

plere-In-

di If ted

snmr or ing
ina Mast,
I'or rhrlitmni nctcr shall grow old
1'iiim com new ui centuilet pa si.

Quaint ni II in in M mingle In Ihc teenr
Where puéillng ntittet with Christmas
plr.
The roomi are thick with evergreen,
And happiness llghlt every rge.
I.rt Foriunalut tfrli hit horn
of basket Inndt to lamhhnl nerd,
a on thlt dvy Ihe One was bom
II i fciiptr mj marl: of elan or creed.
Then welcome, merrg Chrlslmnttldr,
Another hour before we go.

rntg girl
at our

H Ivong Drawn Out K

i&

S

h,

in nth the mis- e

belli

h

Cbrfetmao

A- vie
'mP

of ,sl. Xlcholas.

Mai-ket-

II o w
taiute

the air
With brnlsont
tent far and
wide.
(loud will and Jag go evergwhero
I pon the golden Chislmattlde.

Jncl Ilcnton.
Tho Swcctoit of All,
In n Jolly day, tint let iih

I'lirlidmn

imt fowl tlmt It I t'lirlifs lilrtliday
nuil Hint to make some otio clao lnippy
Is tlio HwretcMt tiling of nil.

ebe Cbrístmas

Story

teat peace on tho lone Ju-J- i
dean hlllt,
And Ihe thrpherdt wutched their
flock t bg night,
When there came from the silent, starry iky
A bunt of glorg, a dazzling light,
And Ihc angel choir from far awity
Rang "Peace on earth, good will to
men,"
wc hear the tong o'er lupto of

And

gtart
At

It

cchoct In our hcarlt again.

Thrg sang In note of hiaventg Joy;
Thrg brought a message from Hod to
men,

Fttr the l'rlniv of Peace hud ionic to

turth

a child
And
was born at
Tho

llrthlehcm.
Chrltl had
v o

me,

I

hv

King of
kings,

Thnt we might
Clod
In
his
heaulr ice
And hiarlt br light In bletted hope
Thai death thould be swallowed In
vlelorg.
And Ihcg left their flockt and battened on
To the city of David lo see Ihe babe.
The Savlouv of men and id Noa of Hod,
Tho humble child In a manger laid,
And Ihcg marvel at that which hud
rn in c lo post
And return wllh glorg and prativ to
(toil,
While the chorut tx'hoct within their

hcarlt

At back In Ihe lonelg hlllt they plod.
the shepherds of old, let ut hasten on
dug to llethtchcm

This ChrlttmitH
town,

To he wllh

through

t

and fnlrt arc then hi Id In
villages and cities, and. seeing
thnt tin otd traditions prescribe
for this ilag thi purchasing of
prctrntt for the chlldicii, It I,
an event of utmost Importance
to all ynungtUvt. In tome districts SI. Xlcholitt
panules
around In person In an itltlrc
verg itmllnr to that of our
American tiitntti t'laut, generally carrying n big bag filled
with applet, prunes, null and
homemade eookiet, which he
distribute! among Ihe children
who have been obedient during
Ihr gear.
The next nnd In modern dagi
Ihc mutt Important festive day
of the whole Yule si a tun It
Christmas dug. Illtlorg ri lutes
that II wat only In the gear .M
A. D. thnt tha Unman lllthop
Llhcrlut icgarded thlt particular dag at the birthday of
Christ. Illld III thru term nr.
Ihrrmore dcslmut of giving a
more rrllnlout Inmortalice In
two Important Woman festivals
which also fill due In the tamv
period. Wllh the observation
nf I'll ltl,ttnm jfiu lit. ffct.f.l
A'fmfff, described ai "a lovrlg
itMttrt tillk tlt,rté 'I .,.,A..tl..
started to take old Santa's
I piare tn many tcetlnnt of filed- J trrlnnd. Chrlttklndll, Ihr Christ
I Child, it mild to come mm the
far north and alwayt brings a
Christmas tree, deco- fwandcrtut all the glittering
things anociatci with falrg- Í land and heavily laden
will.
I manifold glflt,

w

-

éWKiWIWWMÍM!

halo

him
I

h

crown,

$

twectly, how gladly to all the
world
There rnmct a message of hope
For Christ It born and man Is free
And pain and torrow mutt past awag.
How iwrcllg and tllentlg Into the heart
The Christ Child eomcs Ihls Wetted
nlghl
Tn make ut noble and good and true.
I'or the light of the world i) a
light.
foie

won-dru-

Wl

Aj

Cc

'M

fg

R
AJ

K
5

Dear Chrlil, may we follow wllh wilting heart!
The path of duty, where thou halt led,
Thai tin and shame may have an end
And that Joy
mny fill our

1

Kvo

glorious natal
day
We shall calch
the lound at
the glad bills
ring
Till we hear thy summon! to come
away
And In heaven above thy praltrt ilng.
Iter. Xnrtnnn Van Pell Levli In Philadelphia Public I.edget.

I'or Ilng ting of

in.'
Frank

pQ

lure that Is
that still

triumphs In lots;
Theg ting of Ihc lore that It
leading the world lo tho
Ctilrurg cross;
llllig tweet o'er Ihr sound nf
Ihc cities- - - ring sweet o'er
thr hills and the dells
And loach us wllh lendcrrtt
pille, oh, beautiful Htlhte- hem

'jJj

X

dcathtetsa lorr

wns

Some Cbriotmao
ivcgcnde

is

8
K
K

JSC

L. Ktnitlnn.

y

o
CHRISTMAS

CHILDHOOD

('lilísimas Is, perforce, a wlilto'
tlval. a family and fraterna) re'
Sillier little children
they have como. Ami
their I'hllil videos!
slain, w1"-- '
nut iiriil, muriilie
-

d In

clilldl
A

I

br'

brh-r- .

fervid

"

e.vpi

"penco and it
solemn, com
"irood wlV .
Hint shall lilt a
tile year to co'
All, child!
Sco how for i
pool' Hue. "So

still Inherit, but
pout Is over them i
Is always the luwt. in.
JJnlcui Üfiji
Hill and .Ilia mid l.lzlc nml Kara iflttll
us well, "roneo on cnrtll," If lit lint Of
enrtti: "ifonil will" that sluill lufnrln
the toiiilns year and mold tho lllim ami
woiiiaii of the future,
Firat Chrlttmaa Celebration.
The birth of ChrlM was not orlclnnl-lolmei'veil at Ibis lime of the yenr.
It was not until iiearl; H:n year after
his dentil that theio was any attempt
nt n celi'bliitlnii of the event at alt,
and then for :ou years or more It wns
celebrated at vatloiis lime In Ihe jenr
by the Chrl'tbiliK In illfferciit pints nf
Sumo chuso tlio 1st ,ninl
tho world.
some the nth of .Inmiiiry, others tho
Lllth of Mnicli. the limn of the .lewUli
pimsoM'i', ulille sllll others uliicrVCil
the llay on the JOtll of September, tlio
feast of the tabernacles. The lllth of
April and the L'lllli of May wero njo
kept as the blrlhilny of Christ, lly
the lililí century, however, the "."tli
of December wns the dny cciiciltlly
nibipleil.
I'lltslnircli Dlspntcll.
y

An Old
To

8

B

1

8
8

.l

V

77io

lingllsh superstition

v

'irl

let."

g

nay tlmt over 'nalnat Hint
seaimt coram
Whmln our Lord's birth la eel- Bom

l.rntnl.

i
Vy

Rí

X

The blnl nf daivnlne alncttli all (V(
3
i.lnlil lunit,
5
no arilrlt can M
And Hikii tlipy
wnlk nliroiid.
fK
Thn nlRlits urn wholosomc. Than tfc
nn iiluarla Irlkn.
iH
v2 No fnlry takrs, nor wlteh liatti r,J
XX
power lo
f.
J flo hallowril and o eracloua l fQi

VV

Jft

Carol.

trek Chrltlmm;

In this mansion wc are told
llr hit yearly frail doth hold;
"I'ts today!
May Joy come from Clod ahov
To all thute who Chrltlmat love!
f.ordltnyt, I now till you true,
Christmas Inlngrlh unto gnu
unlit mirth;
Ills house In- fills with many a tilth
Of bread and meal and rtno fith
To grace Ihr day,
Mny Joy came from tlntl itbnvr
To all thotr who Chrtsliihii lore!
Lnrdllng. through our ariny't bniUl
Thry sail. Who tptnd ttllh open iilil
I'rir and fail,
And oft regale hit many fl'tend
Hod gives him double What he ti&mid
To grate the day.
Mag Joy mmc ft am Had above
To all Unite who Chrltlimii ore

l.ordllnu.

It

admirably voiced by Ihe myriad
if minded
8hakeitwarc In "Ham.

!P

Anoto-Normá- n

Lordllngt, listen to our lay
We haw vome from faraway

There Ii a llosnlan Ii genii
thai ihc tun leap In the haircut and the start dance ainuml
It. .1 great peace emivs stinting down ovir mountain and
The roltin slumps
forest.
ttand straight and green on the
hillside. The gmtt ll beflow
end wllh blotiomt and tin
btrilt ting on the mountain topt
In thank
to tlod. In Poland
tne ncarcn open unit .lacoti t to
ladder Is set up between ctirtlt 'iV
and tku. In Autlrta the can- i7r aro trt In the window that
fm the Christ Child mag not itiim-He rhrn hr comet to blrst ihc
home. In north Hermann the
i'
6r nro spread and the light
I Itttl
Inf Ihn lei,,l.,.,
of the Virgin Mnry and her at- -

In-

tica d,
And on thlt thy

llclhlihcm bills.

5

--

a

the

Hut there fmerer
lie wnlchi and guides our fteble ttrpi
Till he bran ui home wllh hit

i null

there;

r

Xo morn shall ire
a
him
find
lowly ehlld,
wllh Hod nbovo

Wfc

was

To Mako a True Chrlitmna.
Don't foii'ct the lonely, tlio siilTcrliii:.
the poor, on Christmas.
Iteuieinbei'
that the lli'st and tnealest Christmas
Klft was sent not to the rich nnd powerful, but to the Mior and needy, (ilvo
to those who are near nnd dear to you,
lint somewhere, somehow, la your mill,
nary life Iind some one who Ih near
and den r to no one else and nuikn
Christmas for lilm or her.

life,
hear Ihc
cross ami to

gain

Admit

wis

Then run riVl the hltlm Hint the
rnllcys, thry summoned tho
("in i, .it in unit anil.
Prom rtglnn of night lo the
adlant tight of Ihe cot
while Ihc lltttulltlil lag,
And forercr and cm and rvrr
a wonderful mclndg dwclll
In the tender swat ringing
nnd singing of Iht beautiful

right out from the air.
Wo know not their wonderful
song, but part came to mortal oars,
"Olory to (od in tho highest," etc.
Wo know not who thoso nngels were,
but wo fancy thoy wero thu redeemthere. Kvo, who in her maternal
earnestness declared at the birth of
her llrstborn, "I have got a ninn
from the Lord." honing that that
wns ho who should liruiso the serpent's head. Xow, in the fullness
of time she hml como to witness the
birth of the babe who was to bo tho
Saviour of her race. David, Ulijsh,
Closes, tho patriarchs wo boliovc,
were with that heavenly host.
This song reveals three tilings:
First. Tim glorilieation of( (lod
through the iiiciirnatioii. (!od has
glory through his vast work in until re, his providence building up and
casting down nations, ele.
In the Incarnation there was special glory. It was glory to (lod in
the highlit highest, In that it wn
above all other glory, in that it extended to all time and in Hml it
wrought such wondrous good.
Second. The great results to tho
earth. It would result In pence.
.Strifes, thorns nnd thistles were
abounding. The earth was torn nnd
Heeding by constant contention.
With Christ pump pence. The result
would bo universal pence.
Third.-T- ho
olTect on tho individual man. "(lood will ioward men,"
from one anolhor, from Uod. (Jut
of this good will would finally spring
pence on eaith and glory to lioil in
tlio highest. Dr. Matthew Simpson.

lit;

tin still In the hcails of cria- - XX,
Hon an anthem cxulllnglg W
XX
twell,
AI that memory twiel of tho W
ringing of the' beautiful j&
lltlhtehein bills.
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of

To

8
8
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WHAT

ed.

rjtUKHV

.1

In mang pnrtt of atrllserlmul
eiislomt and
,Wl lime their beginning on Dec a, which It Ihr

Ihc Yutettdc

8
8
8
8

close
Hilt

m

With.

I'd fula luive ii contlpeile'n ntnrklnss
To hniiR by the nrclc lonlrlit
And Ilion hnv an oclnpus Sniitv
With clalit arms ta 111! them up tight.
New York Mini.

And now the foaming watsnll bawl
Mu bring ut comfort ami delight.
Thlt It the tea-toof the

Drep,

a

Sg Hocket Hooks; Wultcttt and
V$' Memorandum llookt Fine I'm- Jai knives; Cases of Ilcst Ullver
SJV llgrd
Xccillct; Opera Ulatset
ii and tinuff Woen."

MISTLETOE.

A

living

Writ list

iccic alto received

"fine Ictlerpapcr; vltlllng
rant i Ladlct' and Orntlcmun'i

$V

II

Thr

S

Works;

J'

SACRED

fh.
Don't open until Christmas X?
W
dull!"
Arthur (liillerman in Life. Vs

(y

Ha--

á

WK

yjtf Mi, Love, Ihr tagrt alt nltow
XX
Wi
S5" Thu tlmv for ang fog It now!
? Thi n charge me never more, I X&

Sí

tail arrival from

tk

llelh-Irhc-

XX

"Don't open
ilag."

YV

roic,

voinpll-ya-

jT" ecu of the latest and bett Xav- els, I'oemt, and Miscellaneous

Ps

to Lore the long

"Hg the

ii

of

XX

fi

In

nn interest centered in
g
babe, wrapped In
clothes, lying in u mnnger at llethlt'hein! J'rnpholii wore
interested, nngels wero lnteroted,
tho ages hnvo lieen most deeply interested since. Tho shepherds Iind
perhaps some premonition. Tho
seven! v veeks of Daniel's prophecy
wero about fulfilled.
It may bo at
that verv timo they wero talking of
the cnining of Chri'il.
.Suddenly their atleiitiou was
by a strango sight in tho
heavens. H grew brighter and took
the form of nn angel, nnd then thev
heard n volco announcing the birth
of Christ its glad tidings for all neo.
pie, not to tho .lows only. 'I hen
suddenly tho air wns tilled with nngels singing as if they had come

wleked men etthme.
Hfiw shall you Litem
Aught that' gol;
Cmoardi are Ihr rabble nuil,
Kiel) and brat the grumbler out
To grare Ihc dny.
Mug Joy enmn from Hod ahov
To all time who Christina Inval
Lords, by Chrltlmat and Ihe hoit
Of ils iimiMlofi hear my Itjilii
Drink II writ.
Itarh mini drain hi cup of win))
And I the flrtt will tots off mine:

In "ii

(a

Thu

line,

I

ill
.'

off In a laud thnt is lovrljyXX
tor the lender ttrtri story It
XX
tills.
In the light of n glorlnut mom- - Wi.
inti rung the btaullful

?( AJj

Xn.

--

at this tutsan
f''i
inrnlnry pretcntt,

fr

heart t and fÜí

ha

Uoodrleh,

T.

flcfc, Hooks, I'rlnlt, Medal-j- g
Hons, Landscapes and small
boolri for children, thnt are
well adapted for putvhate or

y

it

there
8 I'or ,iurrt,

"A.

orner oj venar- - wn
ttreet, hat Jutt received an ct.
tensive assortment of fancy ur-

k

Par

.1111111.

iironuirng,

nnoiiia i unr, inc cnuri, nine rr
9.
poierr to hold
vai In ehrt'k inch teord, each deed
"f
SV
Through thlt decree of drear XX
g
liclng.
W.
eg "Don't open until Christmas XX
dag."
f$
$J

XX

thnt night ifoinr-try mu Irnutilnl with Inierunl
ittturhanrrn thai nrecmllulrd
Iht dorio, i klnillli mliililin. w
W
V Hint. II ireinwl, tuld the
Si ture field mnrthnl. u If ulerea P
Human thrll wire rollltng
apaOiil each other Intlde.
It wvw
teat Ihr only pudding, the first
nnd littl, he ever made.

á

Off.

cold,

wis
XX

U

hnH I be

Ihr

fnln

neorkt.
Should then trae
the pud
élHg until ihrtr return or nit
C It m It wat'
Then ierre him- tr- ' totter Mr) lean
ifij ieriári pm
The "pudding"
tei duly MruUwctit, nhi' nxong
J theti irenl In obedience to or--

dng

FN

FX

belts,

Hrlnglng lug
f,r n,l. (Art
aic sighing In the hotrll
when pnvrilg itlrrll
Thcre It llfrllnre It Ufa for
thr tlglng. In Ihe beaulllul
llcthlehcm bills.
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it.

XX

PV
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Vhrlilma

XX

ami inch fruit nt n,ul,l IS
ho nhtntnett,
the Inarnllintii
being mlreil In u fragment uf M
il
thrll. Wrnppril In
l ehlh. It irm hnllcd for tome '25
hmir, unit n tnnty rrmliiifir nf
the grcnt fritlvnl leoi engerlg
tanked onnin to hu the hun- - J!i
Hut before the
firry affirm.
pudding mu etnnliteml "rookrd" arder came tramferrtnp
H'oJiriey mirl hit tent compan
ion! to n dlitant port of the

irnuc

jjj üa I'hrtttmnt

fiu

7

XX

open

llrlhlrlu m

liducatlon and Manneri,' t'ot- - c
irr s'jisiigs un curious sua ps
Chnlcchlsm of XÍ
Jecltf Itasselas
at'
Win.... ....
lt..l frill
price .It. : llurdcr't Village Her-- .X
mom: art, Vhapanet Letlert
on the Improvement nf the

Till Vhrlnlmnt dag

kc
AJ bill!

Uver the mar of Ihr rlllet, nrer
Ihe hlllt and Ihr drill,
Wllh a mestnge of peace tn the
nntlont. ilng
hcaullful

8I

X

..,.

Arf

Ij

in a

vjg

VS- -

$St3hc Beautiful

aúrlie,

then, I bid you all wassail,
Curtetl be he who will not lay Drink'
hull.

A
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1

M

Mill

II

I

v JfT'l

-

111

'rp

Oillfffilt

hh

wllh

Ixith

Mo

Imikcn

uf the

In

tco;

"Come,

ic
Another

inlcrcstlii;: to look buck upon n

with
host inul

llno,"

lllllhl UHUhl Ihr liiirnn rrlcil,
"I'nr imlhlmj hut tmllrt muni urrvt mot
I'm home, uml ll'i Uhrlttimtttlite!

How Washington
Celebrated Christmas
IT Christum

mu ilm

hnrc lhn.inhl of

11

thmi Ihlt, I tni,

Whleh I him In lhl kill ihull imike mj
To honor Ihlt Uhrhtimii iluy,

nt Mount Vermin,
llio l'Mlier of 111 Country iik
his clmrmlns: wife iih hostess,
at Mount Vernon in tliu
dnys which followed the llevo,
duy

irnuhl not forget Ihr iiuingcr,
chonte of Ihg ilii'lirt fulr
The nno Ihul It hiiurtt, drcpvil,
Anil corre It In thy euro

"tl'11
Ho

Uhrlstmn
pejiccful
tut Ion was nlwnys 'cnillniil.v merry.
1I11.VH,
UÓin YlrKllllilllH of thnso
bolllK
citvnllors. mudo llin most of t lit holl- lily, which tho urlin I'urltitns of Now
lliicliind nnii'tli'iilly Isiiorod, kii.vh tliu
1111

Mount Vernon wns nlwiiys
Will at this porliKl, nuil thi oolebrn.
vnrof 11 IllNlirlntis rhiirncler. 'J'lio
Eiffel dinner wits served nt I
"liiiiiiiict hull," muí prob.
Hum thirty persons nut
"Nst.
ouslnn tlm hoslest
"Isoiiio service of
ti hml holoUSOil
IW Clltls, sho
on, unit Hutu
nil biss,
;m it would liu
iiiKi'inont of I lio
lio lililíes lo I)
10 imililliiKs mnl
nee. No wonder
festivo board wan
.nth tliu weight of

"Ami mil if thy irell ttnrcil Inulcr
Net forth of thy rery brtl.
It nnyhl that tec hnre loo ,iicrliut
Tn honor Ihlt Vhrltlimit gnctlt

course, nt the Christ.
well iih nil other
ii
Ü9 tnlilo wan wullod upon by
bhiveri, who illd ilnly us house servants.
Tu'n wern 11II0II11I to each Klicst. so
Hint tiilto n iniiulier were rctpilred. All
of the entables hml to lie ennveictl
considerable dMunec. the Mlrlicn helliB
ilutuclml from the muiishm, wllh which
It wim ooiineclod hy n eo.ereil wny.
At the houses of the rent Virulilla,
families nt thut ierliil It wns custom,
nry for the slaves In wnlt oil the table
ion curb. Hut
III t tin ordinary
nt Mniinl Vernon ninny Hilniis were on
ml the
hCiilo of except huutl luxury,
wiBroos who iierfonueil Mich service,
were clnil In WashliiKtoir own livery
nlil, which win
of ieil, while mill

"Then ovrr Ihv piled 111 ylitttir
A rarer of yntlry dm 11;
Wllh
ttnr In lit inldtl I mind 111
Uf thai irhleh Ihr tcltv men mir,

Ion.

''

llA.
niiiH dlirnyr,

í,

11

11

11

11

11

Imudsomo

nnil

1;

wl

11

ir.

Tho necessity of supper was rcinoveil

liy it creut prnlonsutlnn of I lie dinner,
ut which ni cli person was expected In
cut nil Hint ho or she possibly could,
ill flint, It was the duly of Hie hostess
piltly to pcislludc her (.'Hosts tit koICO
iheiUM'lvos In replellon. while the host
lumia It his business to press wine unit
other drliikiihlcs upon Hie men to mi
iiMcitt which III I hose llnieK would !.
lonBldorcil liuxt Imprudent.
At 11 lellulil period of the ineiil It
custom to rise from
"tim WukIiIiikIou'
Ills tiluilr, holdlni: 11 win
of Muilelru
In Ills hiind unit liowlui: rluhi nuil Ieil.
In sny, "llentlemcn. I 1I1I11I; In un
Vllutll." The llillliriil lespnnso nt the
iilstuucc of Hie most ilMlnnuMicd
ullest prcM'iit wim n liciillli ilrutiK
i.illlj' Viiihliiuton
IMllOwliiu the dlniiur 11 kihhI.
Mtnliiu' wiih liidllleeil In wim pii"iin
r r to rhriKtiiiii
11
li'imi m
lillir illld hunt the slipper were mil
llilclitly unillKiillliil in ii"
!
he heliilKi'd n
VVllhlllllUlOII

111

III

111

ere exhibited, muí
l

HJH ellllWl Umii In

lhtl.lt

Ni 'lie
iv

n

lv

nils
'h

i

h.i

l' Imrd.
'
h,' lit
A iiiloreil Uddli i mu,
Hie pliiniiltlnn. In pi. un .,,11, ,i,u"
In ,1 11 .
Hon mi tl' would In' ' nlii
Id -uiu period, mid nliiu in n
1,
ni
tiuiv Ulerfj' iiiiil' i1
1.i 1,
Hut i
linmi pKliem rm 1I1
pn fi
.thlrr wUt nml tm'
" ie n.tiiili
arda. SmwII
i'i.n
Ml for, bllt UHilll'linu
lm inmnn
.
iiiMhlvnllrti' miniiii'i
nlnm
l till
3WMt ollJ'llOlllllle In
.lull
-WmIiIiikioii.
in'
itlil in'ii
'm Mr.
Ultlj' enter Into num.' ,r tin. Reiieiii!
fentlVltllM, but would tie I hi. int 1,.
inch imrt of her etloiits who would nut
til I nil 11 Inn hi etlhor ilanelm; or

curtí.

It
al lulo hour 011 the murnlni.'
Mlolrlnit ClltUllllKI Hist the cuonlx
H011UI
Uku tlilr iloimrtiirD ami the
Wutriugian liuiKulmlil wuilil quiet
dowu ie Its orulnnry rtmiluo.

"Strew mrott nf the flnrtt threiltllmj
The ittrtiw tent rhopyeil In thettat't);
llrlny butter nml trine unit honey
To Ittrlth tirniiml i.'icm all,
"Kel rnltlnt uml flgt of Smyrna
Thill ilruw to thr uml our thniiuht;
let tylect Unit eull of Urn Mnyl,
Wllh Ihvlr ylftt, In inlinl be brought.

"Let tteeelt Hull tiiyyrtt frunklneeine,
Let Unlit from Ihv toulhern tin
lie given iingrmlgril. Itrmemher,
lilt vholvvtl he gore for line!

11

"

"I'hrltl't eriidlr It

trim) we'll mil II,
Ami ever, ttreel irlfv, I iruy,
Wllh tin h Ihun will miikr im merry
At dinner eueh Vhrltlimit day!"

WW
Various Countries
Dutch ulrls sine pietty lit t to
on the fount of St. Nlcholus
limtend of wrllliiK u Idler to

Till--

:

11

:

rhiiii. ymi con.l imltirnl tn.m,

H111I11

lllvc mo innie mils unit swrnliiiMil
Nlll ton iihicIi. mil Inn lltlln.
Throw IliPin Into my npuiii.
For 11 Chrlslmiis wllbnut lilfls tvonjd
bo 110 ChrlstmuN ut nil.
So ulvuyt
tlicic Is 11 ulll lirlnuer, uklu hi iiutuiv,
If ilin'ci'cilt III linuie, to llll'"Knntl St.
Nlcholus, once bishop of Myru, who
loved children mid whose memory lives
vltully toiluy .thioimh Its iissoclutlou
with tlm incut Chrlstluu festlvul. Krlss
KMiiKle,
Suntii
Kuthcr t'hristmus,
('Inns, Suutlerhloos, uro lilentleiil. TJm
holy Christ child comes In (lermnuy.
In mystlcul Ililltmiy the Christ Idiu-i-cl- f
Is tholiiiht to come to bless llio
liiillseliiilds of the pious, cspcclnlly tliu
homes of simple shcpheids.
In Spulii on "Twelfth Niu'lit" till tlm
people, yoiini; 1111I old, put th.'lr shoes
uml slippers out 011 the buleouy out-sid- e
the window in oiilcr Hint the Hirco
kiiiKH JoiirneyliiK by inny see uml till
them. Then) uro iilsn croteMpio Christ,
inn h visitors. Kimve lluprirht, terror
of Teutonic hiihyhnnil, bus 11 loud of
mils mid npples uml oilier piodlcs wllh
111
him, us well us his t il
hunch of

Gypsies' Christmas.

switches.
The "Julbnli" or "litiiipcrbok,"
lull,
thin bensl, wltli Kitiilskln covernl henil,
Is lifter iumikIiIj lluulsh children, Just
us H10 "huliersueU" Is ufler llm-- e In thu
lliuz iiiouutullis. SllliilerkliHis sends
Mimetlines
uoiit liiiteu wllh presents.
The iinlmuls which the siilnt of Christ.
mus uses for Ids curriers 1110 quite iih
viirioiis.
liouiier uml lllllzcn mid thu
other licet lelndeer come llrst. S1111I11
drives spun of reindeer hi Sweden. In
' tciiui. Cmuels,
Abihhii he comes hy
so the slory pies, IuIiik Hie three kin km
on Hielr (irt lulimlui;
i
lulo S m
ml. Iliiiuitli microti urt would show us
Hint horses tnltihl be imil mi well

Clilniuo Tribune.

mm corns
SIÍTA CLAU5I

a

11

iln-.-

er-r;-

11

Ill Molluml, on tlm Kuyilcr Zee, SI,
Mchnlu t unes 011 nliiiles over the fro-xih- i
v lisies of wuler.
In lliialuml Ibero
urn In use for Chrlslmiis fcverul linltn-Ho- n
luiimw, the hobby hornos of tho
Morris ilniiccis. which cupcr still In
Ntml'oiilililie, Hii'orillm: lo their micleiit
lmbll.-(.'lllci-

i(so

Tribune.

Christ Flowers.
limn nf tin i'f'iMi1 11111 darkiteitt,
Ht the frnnt and curty timw,
When thr tumour bloomi have fnOal,
Thr bvmitlfHl t'hrltt rfniriTi blow.
11
through Ihr budding tprlnyllme,
I
Ih rough thr tumiiirr't hull.
Ml Ihruniili Ihr nut miiiii's glory
t hey lililí their liliinmimt ttcrrt.
in whin Iln airtb It lunily
I ml Ihr hitler north wlntli Idmi ,
II llh a unite uf cha r for Iho dun old
year
The Vhrltlimit hlottnim Mate.

.sun at thr dream

of tumtmr,
While nt the drifting tnow;
When our hear It un filled wllh griev
lug
The buiullfiil t'hrltl flnwrr blow.
nl nil the toulh trluri't wooing

Upritt Ihilrterrel henil,
si, mil i' Iln y grow mid slnlely,
'luttrdlng llntr life apart;
Hut whin Ihr t tilth It drriirg
Iik' henig rlnndt huny low,
11b" lender cheer fur the way
Wllh
worn yenr
The vhrlttmut blonomt blow.

Strrelctl
Talrttt

Working In the Name
Of the Christ Child

of nil rniitolirt!
of flower Hml grow!
hopet
When
and Inwrr have fodnl
Thr briiiillftil Vhrltl fiuwer blow,
llrliihl In Iho voltage wltitMe,
Street In Iho diirkrnvd room,
I air In Iho tharlcnal tuntlght,
Vheerlng the dntkg alonm.
Oh, whin our hrnrtt are lonely
Ami cloudi nf ratr hung Imr,
Wlnil blettnl chrcr for our dying gear,
The Vhrltlimit blottumt Hotel

dhrltt inn born.
vlhrr birth turh inlglily portent

thlity yrnrs

bore,

The First Christmas Day
Told For the Littlest Children
STUN,

nml
Ill's

lived
yotiin;
Klrl, tliu duiiuhlcr of Itlchunl T.

SO.Mi: tlm clly

Thlt I'rlmc of I'cuce whom heaven and
earth adore.
How Ihrlllt thr hrarl ut thought nf
Chrlilmat morn!
Lot Angele t Timet.

children,
LI you sliulldearlicitrlittlest
uboiit thu wvy

fore-h-

i

A 11 patting wing might Mmíi.
IIViíii 11II1 wind unido '1'"'
mid hiith, uh, hutht
11 Ihv heareiit,

In

hit dvcpttl cam

I

Low hnre they laid the giant.
And Ihry hule htm home wllh liilrli,
.Illd they fun the fire Hml twinkle.
And tiny round hit mntty girth.
And make wllh a mighty imtglo
The life of Ihc Vhrltlmui Inaith.

birth!
Hood lldlnyt, pairo and Joy lo till tho
earlh
A
hrnrenty ehotr announced when
A't

your

mi

ml

He hid the hermit Ihltith.

Iltuilrloiit month nf mott llluttrloiit

Gift Bringer In

hnughi brtithed low

Tor diep

Iho lover or tho

hlt'lty fettered
ehntnt
Tho heart vipnnds uml lovo nntetflth
relgnt
And tyealt lit Inrgctl to tho one
moil dear.

11

Tho .'.vpsy I'hrUlniiiH U 11 lovo feut
uml 11 curiilvul hi one. Tim wtiliilerliiu
lull; como touetiu-- r In Irlbul celelirutlou
to choose their ipiceu for the liccilililm;
yenr.
Kuch clan hux It h own iihiil-c- s
In Itouiuuiilii Hid
ulid HilperslitloiH.
criiilh', ho llii'.v Miy, of iiomudlsm, the
,
mid
MUei'ii Im crow mil with 'ii"i-miom'k Hp her scepter uml her wuiiil. In
pluce of holly uml mistletoe the liurdy
whlcli IiIiksouih ut thin
Utile
m'iihiiii on tlm upi'N of the hills Is
Hot for Its swcetnit4S merel.t, but
becuuse of 11 full' I'hrlslinnti leneiiil
which Hie uypsy full; would iniike

ylftt the friend,

kindred near.

11

their nun

lilt

At Winter vloter drawt

Hmitu (.'Inns

"Wllh flnket nf the ilehrtl intUy,
Wrought riinnlngly hy thy htimlt,
Thut Hint ;l it.ny bring hrforr lit
The wrny nf the ticmlilllny bnmtt,

iiyilbidolphln l'rcss.
Vrjioiili Keneriilly serious. Wnshlnstim
Mil unbend considerably on Mich

(Imping where great roek pillar
Stand thuiilderliig rank un rank,
Hit molt ul Ihc add tweel twine
The anclciil uhrt drank.
And hr tn e pi wllh lite larlh romuml'iu
.1
Ihv vatt fklrt ruta uml mnh,

greet

11

livrt,

him it.

When keen nnllvlpn- lion, tweet,
I'llet tirlft n.. wlngi of ardent Into In

thr ryrt nf the rhllilrcn ulltlintil
think Hml iiivk tnglrril,
unlu I hi ilriiw fur lilunkctt,
tniillu tho Imliu Vhrhl,

"Xnii, ilvy (iji iimir

Ilrenrhrd wllh Hie mint of Iho tunlpirr,
I'tnr Imm h i tlnnt tpu-.- t the tlmtC'
ert.
Soil drnppal Ihv mote nit hit fiance,
Dratm tcotk nf tllrtr dml flowcrt,
And over him tchllo light trailing
The tlart iwum thrnuuh darkling

0 hnppy month!

With

lit IliO

lr tlbnut htm
Whrrrrer hit bnltann lime.

tpvd.

He ttittl uf Hit ttnr irhntr tlihilnu
(tiiltiiiif'ilnl Ihr brlilhlrtl turn;
JlP Inlil nf llu: hiillinrnl rniillr
Thru 'Initial him ill Hrthlrlrm.

buinrhe

And hnppy I h

unit tlorntt
Ami winter nil nf verdure, Into hmwn
uml while Iritntformt
And tut ret tin travo of Ufo mid (chm- -

unlehliij thai,

!

deiet

riinl fur Iho thudmot.
wu.
lie frulhctiil hit ttipt

lilt

month I In regloni of Iho
north and rati
Tho tong of bird ninf rippling nf Ihc
binnl; hnrc rented.
Ami Xuliirr't Ihniimml chiirmt nf
itimmer diiyt httvc fled.
There lloran relgnt, flervc Hod of wind

Who taw turh Mtirvtlnim tlililt
Ami tUv tuu Unit the unitrtt ilmiilnl
That flml nf Ihv I'hrltliiiut tilulilt.

Ami
Tn
Wllh
To

Z'

0 honrg

Ami tho Uivm trun Irlllnu iorri
To Ihv ll.tlr muni ill hit knevi
Of Hiii'iv nf lhi hulu itlwv
llv hml vltllnl Mi'iTucn.

hr lukr
limit.

mm

The hopet end foyt of youth, Ihc Jorrj
nf vanlthrd ginrt.
And tight In tie thr hnroe, nul, Ihnt
Time hut wrought.

It irM rhrMmon err In ihr einllc;
Tlw Viir tag Imrnl In the hill,
Ami hrlmc' nutl tlilild uwt Imlmrr
Thrrw ihtnliji'-- t uion the irTtl.

Then

By HARRIET PRESCOT TtSPOFFORO
HII Mm gme grom fir flu Imwt.
nml II"
llrno girvn In the

r--v

rl

tmllrt, IfitHiini,

JTie lonl of téimtunnn 1 utile
oil como from the llnly f.mul,

tar

C,

fur fmncill

retro-tpivllr- e

miilrr;

And

J,

OLIVER,
I'nr fctllve
1111I iilghlt renowned,
Joy friiughJi wllh hallowed tiene
ilfcTfwii ci'oinifil
t.lfe't nnnuii rkiirlng home for
thought,
Where pi util e memory rccalli Ihc
Dy

MAMQARET J, PRESTON.
"C'llH.t tlmlhy
tile 01 flñxon tntrn
ror 111110 ih.j
WAS the lime nt the old on.

'

Sas

Christina. Ballad

t

Christ inns ilny.
country ucross thu sen,
It wns In
fur iiwuy fi'oiii heie, Hint soiuu shepherds weio wntchhu: their IliK'ks oiiu
ulu'lil, The sheep were restlnu on the
KI'iish, the llltle luiiibs were fust uslecp
beililo their mothers, but the kind shop,
herds worn nut nsleep, They wero
witk'hlni: thut no liiirni should 'linppcn
to, the sheep,
I'erhiiiis they went Innklui: up ut I lie
slurs uml Hie lieunllful ninou ubovo
Hicili when sllildenly there uppeuieil
woiiilerrul llk'lit In thu sky, Inluliler
H11111
Hut iiiooii or slurs, us If tho sky
hud opeliud mid they suw Hut ulory
11

11

W'lllllll.
While Iho shepherds were looklui: up,
wiuidclllii: wlmt wns the ciillso of Hint
slniti!.'!' iluhl, it bemitlful shlulni; uiiitcl
clinic neur to them uml wild:
"I'eiir 1101. I brliiu you uoi d tldluss
wllli'h símil be In nil people. This duy
Is born 11 Suvloiir. and ye sliull Ihul tho
hnlic lylm: In 11 miiiiKci'."
And suddenly thu iiiikcI wns Joined
by 11 niullltllde of the heiivenly host
sluuliiK pniUcs to Hml. This wns their

111:0

tlu-r-

of WiisIiIiikIiiii

it

Merrick, it distinguished luwyer. snys
thu Survey. A serious Injury, duo to
liirnlld,
neclilenl, hud left her
L'oulllicil In her couch. Tho Christians
m'iisoii wns Inst nppronchlni: mid iiiuld
tho prcpurutloiis fur thu hnlldiiys,
which tho linppy fuinlly weie busily
milking, this young luvnllil, 1011 red In
liiMiry, concelvcil the dcsiri' of elothlnx
In thu 11111110 of thu Chrlsl Child wuue
pour
be who was to come llitn thu
himplo
world In poverty. Shu iñude
friend
hut cotiiplelo lujette, sent for
who tiho knew could llml tho vei'y
mother who needed such usslsliiuco.
mid one hi
child wns clothed In thu
mime of tho Christ Child
The Christ Child society, founded
twenty-seveyours neo, dlstrlbiilcd lllll
luyeltes lust yenr. Not one nipiest lint
ever been refused to 1111 nppllcnnt
by lis visitors. And from this
hus developed tho material relief department, which dollies muí shoes chilrmliilylil'H oiitlii'.'.
dren, furnishes
bonk
crippled leu or
bruce for
rellirous
from Hie llhrury. Thcie uro
ipiullllciitlons. Activo members
a delliilto number of hours'
work cncli week, uml nny nni' inny
a ineiiibcr by promlslu to
poor
Hie Christians letter of
,
child. Wushliiuiou numbers 1,0110
uml here mu inure iliuii l,r,mi In
nil, liicliidliii; thu brunches In twenty-twcities.
From her couch, where slut bus linn
for more Hum twenty-llv.veins. Miss
Merrick dllects ulid lends nil the
woili.
11 11

1111

111

11

11

1111 11

n

11

11

11

11

1111

11

nietii-Iters-

1

soil-uly'- s

souu:
lllnrv tn (list In tho lilRltral, nml on osrlli
l'pui'e. 001I will tnwnnl men
When tho iiliuels bud pmu buck to
heuvi'ii the shepltenU hiiIiI they wniilil
see tills Suvloiir
l.'ii to llcthlelicin 11
of whom tho iiiikcIs sum;. They went
uml found him, it little luiby, In 11 stable, with no I'tudle in He hi. only 11
iiiuuHor for Ids bed. Thut little baby
wns .lesus, who when he urcw up suld:
"Let the little children mine uiilu mo
nuil forbid I licin mu, for of such Is (he
Ills blrthiluy
khlKiloni of heaven."
was the II if t Chi'lstnius tiny, mid over
since Hint time wo keep Ihul ilny us 11
Joyful mid huppy one. -- Now York Tress.

St. Nicholas Day and Christmas.
writer III the Hull Mull (luxeltu
thus spcctihitcd eunceriilliK be uuinl'.'ii.
million of Clii'Muuis evo mid St. Nlcllit.
i ti
Ins ote: "IVi'lmps the
711
nf the two I'ciOivuls wns hroimht uboul
by motives of economy, the clvlnu of
present 011 Dec. ." mid npilli on Hit'.
'.'," cnllsllllllhur too hcuvy
lull on
purses. That tills wns the cusn
iippeurs lo be lii'iiveil by Hie custom pre.
vil i lit; In Cuthollc tlctiniiny, whero St.
Niclmhis duly p .us lit ouch Imtno 011
lice. .'1. uml, luiiili'lli lulu the eoliillict
of Ihc chlldien, renin ils Hut wnrthv
wllh f lulls uml cukes mid lectures Iho
unworthy 011 the duty of obedience, llu
lien usl.s children whut presents they
would like tin Chilsi child to brhm
tlieiii ut Chrlstmus, nuil 011 tlm mnriilui;
of Hml duy they usually llml the deslr-11- I
nrllcles In Hie shoes which Ihey
pliiced overuluht on the liemlli. This
Mtrlufloii of the iiiluliuil Melmlus eve
ciisiiim, for so bun; obsolete In IhiHlutid,
plohnbly uecoiliils for our poosou of
Sillila Chills In his present form. Hit Is
supposed to liuvo been mi liuportiitlou
limit forty muís neo
from America
Utile curlier wu hud derived tlm
His
Chrlstimis tree from (lermuiiy 011 tlm
Inlthilho of the primo consort, husband of IJnccli Vlcloilui."
A

I

11 11 111

For lilt flameo give tho tplct, Jrugmiwa
Of Ihr tttmii.cr almotpheie.
While Ihr hrailh of the woodg hidlowt.
Thr tntlrr nml light of the year.
The bloitom. llu- bird tong. Ilie hrrrtrt
He thvdt Ilium uh Ihc Vhrltlmui ehco.

blcdng
And Ihc mcttage of piuvn nml
In Ihr im fliu't glow they mnjik,
Wllh the lad from Iho war urnl tho
tutlor

t

mm hit lotting bmk
lire Ihr Vhrltlimit bell vomo ahtmlitg
l.lkc Ihc touch of Iho fltxtt on Iho
Home

dark.
And widely on pane and tilling
Sparklet a firrti foam,
And Ihc chlldien dame Keith their

thud-uw-

t

l.lko the Inrrtt tpi lle wllh the gnnme,
While tlw great lug mart and hlatei.
The h cu it of Ihv ny uf home.

thai hat long been withered
Wllh an old rote Wn'iiiii orn o moro
.1
iitcmorle glow llko Ihc ember
Whonc flathct tlnk and tour
Wllh the Vhrlttmiit fire' warm glorg
H7tT(, lite lug burn red nt the aire.
Ami Ihc chick

Woman'

Home Companion.

The Christmas Spirit.
However It inny be, when CluMinn
mentor ur
comes It lluds us nil In
less decree reiidy In cry "A merry
Chllstiuu In nil" itml to thu best of
our nblllty keep It wllh pood cheer.
Deep down In our henrts every one of
us cherishes what may bo culled tlm
Christmas sentiment. ' Kveu If wo 0,
us so innny hnvo done of p.isl yenrs,
oulslilo of Iho wnlls of our own humo
111010
wo still observe our Villetlilo In
or less coiiveiitlonul milliner. Wo inny
escupe our relntlves, silvo ouisclvps tho
pother of homo prepariithilii, pietoinl
Hint wo huvo cut udiirt from the old
iiisliloucd inelhods, but It nil utnuuntH
In run Illy to tho sanio llilim. Wo nio
unlimited, uftcr nil, by thu smim spirit,
III
cniinlry house, n
whether wo
lint,
iT'stituruut or lintel.
11

11

111

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

On Christmas Eve.
lilt, little Ixlhi'. nit, RMilla bfllHi.
Thut III 11 limngfr llf.
iihnf to tlio ehiiinl w eat
Wllli'h liiints
Iho shlaa,
iliintmli lit t.'ar. vlo uiily lianr
U.
The uoilil'a liitrali llimiilarlnt,
J.lHltn Dial wo. ili'Hi- hal, with thca
M.D Itaar the úngela allí.

latí, oh, Hntl babe,
Who Itstkaat tliwntil iho atar
! whMt they
Aud
tltelr fllfta.
Thoio
le tncil (rom atar,
1'rotii walularlnit wide liark to thy ald.
WtDiy nib! wntn. wo lira:
lltll mtlrta Ihnt blocil 11 ml tintóla that

Oh, llltle

Ur

ami

Are nil we have for thee.
Oh. Utile bul, alt. iittille babe.
Otr linaria were hartl ami eoltl.
The alar we tnvnl. th alnr nf fame.
Til mi IK the eons of cold
At lb limiigitr'a ltl thlt Chrlttmau
tide
W Itateri mill w IntiK
Tt) ire ihlt atur atiliia from ufar
AM hritr tile itnla' aoug.
V. Bouter.
-I- llcltard

A Joyful Yule.
77ioi drink lo Ihv holly berry.
II llh hey down, hey down deirm

Thr mltllclne tre'll plnlgc ulu.
Vhiltlmu all be. merrg.
Im
11

Christmas
mis

T

Jqys-Underiheíli-

sllebe

VI

The Three
Wise Men

en

Some New

Year Customs

ClirMt liin
mystery rcmnliu
Who were the wise men
tliu
of
east the land who fob

sole record of the observance
the New Year by tho pilgrims
In tho new world, named New
England, was most prosnle, most brief.
"We went to work betimes," said Alice
Morso liarle, the famous Investigator
of old timo American customs. Many
of the good Puritan ministers thought
tliu celebration or even notice of tho
dny In nny wuy savored of Improper
nud unchristian rovcrciico for tho
heathen god Janus. Yet they camo
from n land whero New Yenr wns second lu Importance nnd in domestic
only to Christinas. Throughout every lhmtlsh county New Year's
evo wns always celebrated.
In tunny
It wns called by tho pretty nnnio of
Hinging Men, from the custom which
obtained of singing the hist of tho
Christmas enrols nt that time.
In Scotland Iho hist dny or tho yenr
wns called by tliu uglier nunio oí Hogmanay, ii name of unknown nnd Inexplicable derivation, and In Scotland
it was regarded as the most popular
of nil tho "daft days," us the Christmas
holidays were termed.
Scotch children of tho poorer class In small towns
still nsk on that dny from door lo door
nt the houses of wealthier families for
n dolo of out brend, culling out
or sntiu of tho locul rimes
which nre given In Chniubers' "Popular lililíes of Scotland,'' such ns;

ONI2

lowed the stnr of llelhlehein from

TIM:

afar

to do homage to the newborn Saviour?
It Is fair to assume from tliu fact
that the visitor were received nt court
by King Herod ami (hut they curried
gifts of value that they were III their
own country men of royalty or clono
to It. llerod evidently deemed It well
to trcnt them Willi deferelieu, for
though he was by their Hewn
of the comet Hint wux to lend them to
the birthplace of tliu itedeeiiicr he din
M'lnbled iind told them Hint when they
liinl foiind the newborn ho would return to worship with them.
Much of our liiformutloii nliout the
curly days of the Chilstlnti ern come
from the monks of Hie fourteenth century, who delved deeply into historiad
sources since lout to the world. Their
lory nf the three nine men lum received nido credence. According to theso
monks, the wltiu men were three greut
kings culled Caspar, Mclchlor and Hub
tluiHiir.
Caspar win the eldest mid
from the north, At the time of the
birth of Christ he win sixty years old,
of Hint
and fur more than
time ho hud ruled In Arabia, llnlthn-Mmwns blncli, n nntivn of Snbu, from
the eiiHt, nild forty yearn old. Tho
youngest wan McHilor, from the south,
whoso country wns Turxhlxh. ilo was
twenty yearn old.
Impelled by mime mysterious power,
they dropped nil tliu euros of stale and
fnllowed n singlo star thirteen days
nud nights, without eating or sleeping,
till It led them to Jerusalem.
Then the xtory follows that of the
lllble until they returned to their own
countries.
The slury does no) stop here. It tells
elrcumxtiintlnlly tliu after Ufo of tho
three wiso men. Tliu good Apostlu St,
Thomas Journeyed to their country uud
baptized them, and nil three went out
to preueli tliu doetrlnu of the C'lulxt.
They wero slain by liurburoux
nud later tliu Kmprcsx Helena,
mother of Coiixtuutlne, recovered their
sacred liouci mid took them to
Tlienco they wero carried
to Milan nud llliully found nil ultimate
resting piuco in Cologne, wlieio they
now ure. Now York Post.
two-third- s
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gun-tile-

and the

Utile folk!
aro lalUn'
thru talk lll o
anything
'Haul Santu Claui
an'
tchat hii't yoln'
to bring,
An' tho mother
Tho

ti c it c

r

'cm or

U

'lout

lU

'an

noltc,
Thry'io lu$l Iho
twatvtt llltlo
lililí, the lent
of llltlo bouit

Carrying the "Star

Dm

Uceante thru hnnw that Sanlg Claut
hnnwt vvcrih
thing thrg do
te h lie hv'i
lt limiting
up hit
tleig h hv't
ir i tvh I n' nf
'cm tito!

An'

them

that

their
fi I li if
mitthiit, they
gelt the mutt

of Bethlehem"

of Iniit.
ns seen In
TUP. Stnr nfIn ttcthlchcm
n pretty, but n cheap
idgtit, fur It costs nothing, 'Tlx
the harbinger (if Christmas, u l''Vu
Illuminated stnr, which U can led
through the silent, ilnrlt Dtiteh I reels,
shining upon tliu crowding people mill
t.vplcul of the slur which uncu guided
tliu wise men of the oust.
Tliu joiiug mi'ii of n Dutch town who
ltd lu tliu expense of till xliir, which
lii curried through (lie streets ns u slg- III t t tint Christmas
Inn come once
liKllli, ule KUn.Mil by tile Mil Intention
of turning tliu Slur uf llethluhum to
mwutit.
Thuy gather nionoy from the crowd
for tliu Mir. unit, tmvlng ilonu this for
tliu good of tlitxu wbuin fortmui has
not licifrtaiiiliHl. they Imtnku thorn to
tliu llcml liiirgoinintir of tliu town.
M'llt) U botlwl te Mrt down the youths
im ftrm tk itar couumny to a very
comfutUble imsI.
a urtmt
ttw Stnr of btauiuheiu. In ninny
JJMrb towns and Httri. And limy It
IIPW dt out, fur It 'lees liartu to no
jniH slid good to iimn j'.
lustl-tulle-

Tin

YuU t,og,

ceremony of tliu Vule log, which
U MMially agreed by nntliorllle
to
to fhiceuble to tliu ungun ritis whleh
were performed ut thai scngon nf tliu
Wt Infero tliu coming Of Clirlillnnlty,
ttai tigverthclosi tliu mint Joyous of
tilt otreiuoillw olwurved on Christmas
Now Vori
time
(fb iu
TI

MitlL

Theg'ie lutl the
twerlrtt little
glih, the htit
of llttlt lagi!
They're utt leen
xrrtlln' letlert
to Santv Claut
each ihi
An' toll I n' Mm
tchat they
mint (in' i.'ioir.
In' him the

ltt

whore the
h o m e It, to
he'll knoic fait
irhrre to Itavo
the loy
itIn full the tircctctt little gliU, tho
it of Utile logt!
T

They're gttlln' mighty anrloui
aayt an inpnri
logo,
An' nit of 'rm are
hnpfiy, on' f'H'i;
ffinA'o

their

muthert tot
tihe never hat ta
icoJil 'em or
tell 'em 'bout
the tiolio
'Cuino they're
full the tweet'
tit llltlo glrlt,
the hett of tit.
tin bout!
L, Stanton In .tllunfci

tf-'ran-

frr

"Hog-liiiimiy-

Itnginiinmiy,
Ti ollolny,
(live in nf your while bread
Anil ihiiio of yuur grnyl
They ulso ask for cheese, which they
call "nog money," and Itrnnd'H "Popu-

MUmuUMMUMMtMMtMMt

lar Antiquities" gives this begging
rhno used by Scotch children;
(let up, sude wlO, nud lilmiii swclr

"A Little Child Shall
Lead Them"
Is tho flpothcoxU of
CUIItlHT.MAS
It lx tho e::altatloii
of childhood. It lx tliu Klury of
tho little child.
Wo celehrntu this fextlvnl In hlenk
Dcceuiber, the uncrowned month In our
northern zone, llRhtlm; Its dull xklcn by
the eternal tiren of love In human hearts.
There Is not lu nil this la ml n home
wheru the rain bents throiiKh tho roof,
when tho mother nnd father cnthcr tho
children moro closely to shelter them,
but the Christians truth Is uhlnlni;,
"Illexsed nro the poor."
There Is not n homeless boy who In
the December ulisht creeps out of tho
snow Into nn empty dry goods box lu
tho alley, not a little fellow up iiuihr
tho rafters of tho poorhouso on tho
county farm, not n founilllui; left I "
basket nt tho rich man's door, not n
Hl.lverlm.', tiny lrt tmlltted for n llht
with tho storm, hut the new truth of tliu
Christmas spreads Its wines over them,
"When I mu weal;, then nm I strong."
Who Is wenk? Who lx Infirm upon his
feet nnd wnlks with u crutch? Who Is
nfrnld of thonortheust wlnd7 Who snys:
"I nm better; yes, I think I am eettliu;
better. Hut somehow I do not get my
rlKor linck?" Who leans up ncnlnst tho
bnlo of goods on the half hidden counter and knows that shu cumo buck to
work too soon? Who was horn blind?
Who hears the unfeeling cull for nil
Iron will and hns It not, for n tlrelesi
energy nnd confesses that he lucks It,
though ho prays to heaven for this
forco Hint others hnve?
To nil of you tho Christmas tins Its
inclining. There never was n comiueror
like the child In the cradle, find bath
chosen tliu weak things lo confound the
mighty, l'or L'.tMMi yours the history of
the world'n civilization has been the
story of the gentler virtues, the ikiciii,
the song nud the triumph of HiirTerliig
veil. The rnce Is not to the swift nor
the buttle to the strung, livery letter
of that sentence is eternally true.
The guindest things that wero ever
dono on earth were done by men nnd
women who bail the spirit of the child,
The Bllbllmest work of the Creator Is
the sms't fuccd little child. It U
ever) thing for the child, heuien piense
nil harvests, nil gold, nil schools, nil
trnde, nil government, nil the coming
better timos. Christinas means, "And n
little child shall lend them." Kmory
J. Hnytio In New York World.
Faw Chrlitmm Toyx Then.
Throughout the colonies In tho seventeenth mid eighteenth centuries toys
were nil iilmiHt unknown factor, but
wherever Christmas oliserrnuees wero
lint frowned upon by religion feasting
and good cheer wero abundant, nud
Heh and poor, old nud joiing, shured
in thn games, abundant food and genial iiluuisphere. In the eighteenth century toys began to miikc their appear-nncHome of them
In the colonies.
wero brought from oversells nud hnd
the enchanting iiuallty of novelty. Little girls who Inn1 helped to mother
their youueer brothers nud sisters wero
delighted with dolls that weie nil their
own. to fondle nnd coddle. A toy was
n thing to ho cherished lu those days,
Churchman.
u

the
Christmas on Christmas Island.
They never hnve nny "whlto"
s
on Christinas Island. Tho thermometer never fnlls below 70 nud never rises above DO In tliu shade.
Christians Inland lies nbout Ü.V) miles
fcoutlicust of the western extremity of
Java. It Is In the Indian ocean and
belongs to (ireat llrltiiln, having been
annexed hi 1SS8. This Interesting
bit of land lu mldseii appears to
have been originally u coral reef, which
by volcanic forces hus been raised so
high that ut Its highest point It sticks
nut of the wuter l.tUXI reet. In simpo
It is nu Irregular ipindrllatural. It has
uu urea of ubuut twemy muuro mlltu.
Christ-muse-

u

Deal cuUes nnd clicrsc wlillo yu mo here.
Tor tliu time will emtio when c'll tiedeutl
And neither nerd your cliccso nor In end.
As tho children on theso forays nro
swathed In great sheets formed Into it

deep bug or pouch to curry the
they form quito n mumming unit
fantastic appearance.
out-cuk-

feitifeató
There'l a friend

Come, open your úaorl

waiting near
Mho It anxlout
to blil you o
h appy Xcw
eiir.

lie rlngt at tho
bell, uiiil he'i
ready to thout;
"The A'rio 1'nir
It In, and tho
o I (I year
It
out,

And

long

you

Hoy happlnett dwell
Iho while."
Come, run to the door!

waiting there.
Qo bid him to

ter

may

protper

and long may
you smile.
with you all of

Theu't

a friend

en-

(bdio

Mil

wlncglatt

and
him the

cake,

for

fewer and
fewer are cnltt
t ; (i t frlendt
tan.c.
Come, thout In
reply to hit

met

tag o

therr,

of

"Long life lo you, friend, and a happy
Sew Ycarl"
"A happy Xcw Year and a wealth of

tuccctt,

Hay

love and
protpcrlty nee-i- r
yrow lett,
May each year
that followt
be
loo.

happier

May

Time and
(Jrlm
Borrow
deal gently
with you."
Come, run to the
door! There'l
a friend wall'
Ing there.
Invlle him to enter and draw up hit
chair.
Come, open your heart! 27icrc'
a
friend walling near
Who It milium to
thin c In your
i or row and
rhcrr.
lie ioiiyi for your
frlcndthtp.nnd
fain would he
win
The way to your
heart, Mill
you not let him

tnt
lie knoekt at the

door.
you

Party Is

Jolly at New Year's
pnrly makes n novel
enterliiliiiiieut for
the evening of New Year's day
or any night during holiday week. It
Is n very piety Idea to make tliu Invitations look as much like the llrst pngo
of one of the singlo leuf calendars ns
possible. Paste on n sheet of whlto
note paper u leaflet from tho calendar
benrlug tho dato on which tliu party
Is to bo held, lleluw this write:
This Is nn Invitation hearty

ACAI.KNDAIt

To my lltllo ciilrmlur pnrly.
Next Moii'luy tiliclit at 8 o'clock
11 rln ir till Die wlls
ou have In dock.
Ilo auro to como nlinte'vr 1 o wratlior;
We'll hnvu n jolly Hum together.
When tho guests buvo arrived
to tho assembled coinpuuy that
they halo been entered us contestants
In a calendar nice. To prepare for It
take oiio of the singlo leuf ciileiiibirs
which you cjitt buy niiywhere for n feu
cents. This contains litó leaves, or nun
for every dny In tho yenr. Tour tho

lenllets from tho cover uud hide them
all over tho house or apartment In the
living room, bull or spare bcdinoui or
wherever you wnnt your guests to go.
At u given fdgiml, the blowing of a
whistle or the ringing of a bell, everybody starts on a search for the Icallcts.
This can be continued for us long or
ns short a time ns desired.
The first prize should bo given to tho
person who bus collected tliu greatest
number of days represented by tho
calendar leaves. This run bo nn orna,
menial calendar of some sort. Tliu sec.
nud prize should go to the percon who
has tliu most calendar lenves for any
one month, but It Is forbidden for players to swnp leaves to accomplish this,
A little diary makes it good second
uif.e.

up hit ehitlr.
Come, fill up hit

pan

A Calendar

U'ouM

lend Aim

uiniy
Or greet him with love and Implore htm
to itayt
Detroit Free I'rtti,

There should be special prizes for
tho people who tluil the dates of tho
most holidays' Christmas, New Y'enr's,
Washington's birthday, Lincoln's birth-dnMeuiuilnl dny. Fourth of July,
Labor dny (the llrxt Monday In September) nnd Thanksgiving day (the last
Thursday In November). A dirfereut
prize should be glten to the holder of
each holiday dato nnd should bo something appropriate to the occasion, l'or
Instance, the prize for llmllng Dec. S.'i
should bo it tluy llguro of Snnln Ctniis
or n small stocking made nf tai hitan
or net nnd tilled with tiny candles.
New Year's day prize could have n
small red blotter decorated with tho
figure of rather Time cut from a caul.
After tho prizes have been nwnrded
there lx usually time befóte supper for
the ilute guiño. To play this It Is nee
essury for tho hostess to preparo In
advance a number of slips on which
certain well known historic dates hnvo
been written for example,
llh'.il,
J7TI1, lili I, etc. These, of course, xtuud
for tho discovery of Ameileit by ('n.
Iiimbiix. Iho buttle of Hastings i Norman conquest of lhigluudi. tho
of Independence of tho American colonies nud tliu beginning of tho
grout wot Id war. Kaeh player draws a
slip, rends It aloud, nnd whoever llrxt
names tliu event that makes It famous
reiclves the slip, Nun- York World.
Dcclit-ratio-

n

-

A Sonn For the New Year.
A book for tho New 1'iur! Uxultunt

bouts.

Its

dut

of defeat hath net sullied Its
llnwers,
nut fancy I111II1 dipped them In roseo! dew,
And hrouKlit them, nil blooming in beauty! to you I
The

A

song

for the Now Year!

strong;

A

clarion

Achievement through service, refreshment
through ioukI
No mountain too mighty for faith to removal
No labor too lowly, tranaflgurcd by lovol
A long for the New Year!

A mewaite of
Joy:
May never n discord Its music nlloyl
Hut, srowlce In aweétness and melsdy
clear,
Muy It ever Iniphlt and'atrengtlien nnd
cheerl
Ernest Neal Lyon In Header,
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Old

Time New Year Calls

IWVVWVHVMWVMMIM
the Into sixties, says a. II. Putnam
"Memories of n Publisher," Nuw
York had not yet outgrown certuln
nf Its old fashioned or so culled provincial hahlls, Uno of tho customs was
that of making New Year's culls, a
practice Hint had been Inherited from
thn Hutch founders of the city. Long
before tho beginning of tliu twentieth
century tho growth of Die metropolis
hud made Impossible this pleasant nnd
convenient habit of coming into touch
(nt least once year) with it circle of
family friends, hut lu 1SIMI the ladles
still stayed nt home 011 New Year's day,
and old men mid youngsters did wbnt
they could lit tho hours between 11 lu
tho morning nud midnight to check o IT
with culls of from live tu fifteen minutes their own visiting list with that
of their wives, their sisters or their

IN in

11

mot'jrs.

In my own diary for Jim. I, WO, I
culls."
find the entry, "Mudo thlrty-llvI remember on that dny coming buck
In the mlddlo uf tho afternoon for a
word with my mother uud lludlug old
Mr. Ilryuut lu her pnrlor. It wax sleeting violently outside, nud the luxurious
young men of tho day were going about
In coupes. It wux the practice, lu order
men
to savu exiw-'iise- ,
for two or tin
to Join lu the oxK'iifo of a cnrrlugo for
tho dny. Mr. Ilrynut, however, bad
trudged through (lie sleet unit lu re
Hinse to sotno words from my mother
of appreciation or his elTort lu eomliti;
nut lu such weather replied cheerily:
"Why, I ruthur llko a fresh teiuiwrn
turo, Mrs. Putnam. It Is only tho young
men who nru chilly nnd lazy."
Fifteen or eighteen years Inter New
Year's calls In society hud become, a
tradition of tho punt.

"BOXING DAY"

It's Christmas
Time Again

go linck tn tho "grind"

AMHIUCANH after Christians, smoking the clgnrx that thu wife chosu

Christmas Reunions Reviving oi Time The Mother's
Yule Customs
Christmas Gift
0V tnnny fiunlllcs whoso
mid
have
dlsperxeil
heen
Jrl Hcatteicd far and wide In tho
mem-her-

x

There's a firo in the grate and a hoentise of tho "pretty Imiulx," hut rostlcsx struggles of Ufo are on this
tho Kngllshiniiii observes boxing day day reunited and meet once again In
light in the hall,
that day. The ninne would lead one that happy stale of companionship mid
For it's Christmas time again,
to suppose Miiiii'llilnu In the liaturo of mutual good will which Ix u source of
And the sleighbclls ring and the
children call,
For it's Christmas time again.
It's time for a Christian land to raise
Her loudest paeans of love and
praise
For the Holy Babe of the Bethlehem
days,
For it's Christmas time again.

u llstlc eiicoiiiitcr, hut the supposition

wide of tho murk. The "boxing"
menus simply boxes tho neat little
puckiiges presented tn the housemaid,
the cook, the postman, the policeman,
tho railway conductor, tho dustman,
The boxes are now generally imito
round, ahoiit the size of u llfty cent
piece In the grout utiuihcr of eases,
mid lire ax much silver ax the govern-inelthliilix best to put Into u two
shilling piece or it half crown.

In

it

slid: ,.iii mid unalloyed delight and
one mo Incompatible with the cnrexmid
sorrowH of the world that the religious
belief of thu most civilized nations
mid the rude traditions of the rough-es- t
suvagox alike number It among the
llrxt Joys of n future condition of ex
istence provided for tho blest anil
happy I How many old recollections
nnd how inanv dormant sv
ithlex
does Chrlatuius tlmu uwnki'ti ! Charle
Dickens.

There's a wreath of green at the
windowpanc,
For it's Christmas time again,
And the church bells echo the glad
refrain,
For it's Christmas time again.
Oh, it's time to turn with the golden
smile
To the friend wo doubted and
scorned awhile,
To rid our hearts of their greed and

He

CJEypistmas

guild
For it's Christmas time again.
Laila Mitchell In
Ladles' Home Journal,

New Year

Passing Christmas
Eve Outdoors

It never comes to Christmas but

I

think about the times
Wn
tn
n... nnnn;n.
.
our mcKcis anu our utmcs,
And we bunched them all together,
even little baby brother
Put in something for the present that
we always gave to mother.

,.,!

1

...

1

We began to talk about it very early
in December,
'Twas a very serious matter to us
children, I remember,
And we used to whisper nightly our
suggestions to each other,
For by nothing cheap and tawdry
could we show our love for
mother.
'

Hers must be a gift of beauty, fit to
SjmDolize her uays,
It must represent thesweelnessand
the love that marked hcrdavs.
It must b0 the best our money,!!
combined, had power to buy,
)e somethiag that she longed
.
i
torjnotlltng else WOUlU Sattsty.
Then it mattcrcdnot the tokcn.once
. .
,
,
,.
,
me purcuaso nau uccn mauc.
It was smuggled home and hidden
and with other treasures laid,
And we placed our present proudly
in her lap on Christmas day,
And we smothered her with kisses
and we laughed her tears away.

I'ldhi-lli'lphl- il

TheChristmasBird

nil slept
WDusual,

under tlio stnrs, as
Christmas ovi'. Tn
shut ii!ii''ir tip In room from
till1 lllillclcillx Sniilll African lllgllt I
simply In miss (mi1 of ll:i' joys uf living. "No nun knows Un' start wlm
has not slept, iih l lie French happily
pul. It, a In hollo otollo. IIu nuiy know
nil their nimios muí distances uttil magIgnorant nf wlmt
nitudes nuil yet
nimio concerns iiiiiiiklnil
their serene
muí gladsome Influence on the uilml."
rítovonsuii
surely would tiovo lovott
Ithndotln for lt nights alone.
(Ilio great itdvaiiiago of the lontr
drought from uhlitt we hml been suffering In IUumIi'xIii mu' must needs bo
lilt optliulit or ilk I Unit there were
pinctlcully no nii.wiultoeti ami very tow
files, to Unit the tuftliii'H of it
curl iilu wax uiiliecciir.v.
Tin- - iilnlit wus cool uud silent.
for the illoimit houl of n Jurkul
mill the occasional hunt of iiii owl.
Ahotlt ttve o'clock the life of day began
to mlr, unil the nun Kt'iuluiilly turned
the liiopnnl ui) mimoso trees to it
golden green nncl bathed us In tho
scout uf mlmoaa blossom, the go itwuy
bird called Impertinently from n bush
clone by, iiml two green pnrrnkeetg
Itfw over our bonds.
Then one little deeper after nnnlhor
ruliueil his eye mid crept to tile foot
nf the I. ii in fathom the treasures of
the Christinas stocking. As the un
rime higher tongue were luosened, mill
toon crackers ciacked, nuil trumpet,
nil nf Ihcin, were homldltlg Iho tuorn,
if not exactly in the manner ot Hie tut.

7

ll'IiCIAIj efforts nro being tundo by
) women lit many communities to
spread n revival of tho old ens- toms recanting Christinas. .Some yearx
iiKo it lloston woman with it touch of
mitliiiiirlau spirit iiiuniigcd to stltuit-lato lloxtoit to revivo n pretty Vulo-lid-o
ciiHloiii by celebrating lis coming
by singing carolx In the streets and by
Illuminating the houses through the
placing of caiidlcx In tho windows.
Oilier cltlcH emulated lloston In tills
riirllMl.. l'n., ! coiiitiiunliy
,',,,",,('r'
1'ilslmax tree wax lluhted In the pub- lie Kipiare, anil Its glowing Joy was
continued all along the streets by lighted candles placed In the windows,
mmiy of which showed In thu middle
of the rooms so lighted up, displayed
to the passershy In thu night, prlvatu
Christmas trees, the glitter and beauty
of which thus were shared with all.
An objection to this attempt at glad
iicxx at least sn far nx concerns the
uso of candles bus been the risk of
fire.
Itllt these iIiivh of I'lectrli'lt v in
even of kiih seem to minimize the Idea
oi mincer, mm tuero nro inirerent no- vlcex that may be applied to do away
with ail risk in the currying out ot
the friendly siicKestinn.
it ix advised
therefore that "the gladness mid
brichtuesx f ti... homo on Christmas
eve be not kept behind closed blinds,"
mill Hi that end It lx suggested that the
light from every window, whatever Its
naliire, be permitted to xilino Into the
streets until midnight. The Idea of
light is associated win. ail that ixgmid
In life. 'I he glow of the crackling
ul
log betokened the hospitality ready to
greet the stranger at that time, but
there was more to It than that. I.lght
In ilayx gone by wax supposed to keep
ofT evil tplrlts.
Sallle Wlttur lit
l'llblle I.edgur.

It never comes to Christmas but I
think about the times
,
W
nnr nnnnino nn.l
"v U l . .
.
anu
our dimes,
our nickels
nd the only folks I envy are the
andl th0 Brothers
s
Who still have the precious privilege
r
tlmt he saw pimidlug the new world
01 DUjmS for l"elr mothers
forests, "eMietly like a proud Turk
Amtrlean toy.
shim lug off before his harem."

(ill

STUD swim was the Christmas
piece lie lesUlallco 111 CilllUcer'X
day, but this illNh gave placu to
tho peacock, mid the peacock in lis
un ti was conquered by thu turkey,
when t'apt, .lohii Smith, fresh from
his Virginian wars, emiu
io lo tell
tho amazed Kimiisii folk of the bird

R'
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s'S-er-

When Iho peacock wns lit Its glory

at Chrlxtniaxtlde Its plumnge

tuna-nul-

tx-co-

A CHRISTMAS LULLABY

Half nn hour before inhhilght on
eve In llexleo the "Mtimy
of the (led Child" lx sung. It Is after
s
this that the
lulluby
song nt nil .Meslro, tilo "Horn," Is
heard, ltvery Mexican mother knows
"
sung, which Is
this
fur the southing of the Infant
tonus. In time and tuno It Is not uncelt.
The nolte worried mi one. Hut when like the American song, "Old dray
we hml luiil enough we dlwred to Uisaie."
Many other luitloilH tienldct tho Mexhalh. iiml oiiip of us were even
energetic enough to liuve a run nil of icans have their Christmas sol lit, but
gulf before breakfast
"The lleitrt of not tunny have illttluvtlvu nletlilu
tito Veld," )' llndcllno Alttou.
Clirlslinil

world-famou-

Ilnck-ii-liye-

wus gen- -

orally restored to the masted hlnl mid
Its beak elided. .Sometimos the whole
bird "lis covered with gold leaf and a
strip of cotton Saturated with aplrlt,
ut alight In Its beak a relic poxlbly,
with the KugllKh Riinpili'iigon and
hinting pudding, of thu lire worship of
piigtiu ilnyx. A lady of tioblu birth and
great beauty was always chosen to
bear the bird Into the liamiuetliig hall.
In the days of toiirniiinetits It wax
over thu peacock that the knlghtx, with
uplifted sworiln, swore their oaths of
'
ebll'filrv timt vtilnt Tin, lnuf riti'fil'tt nf
BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT such fare xcems to i.ve b ...t uix.n
a Christmas, hut at thu liauipiet given
"A fouutalti pen," answered mi en by the duke of (Iraiiiidn to the duke
tliiuliiMiic yoiiiig philosopher to the of Chirciiee, uflervrtiril William IV of
iiuestbm, "What was your best Christ-- , Knglatid.
It must bo admitted that gulden peamat gift?"
"I had ii hundred-dolla- r
watch given cocks and boars' heads have most alto mo once." lie added, "but even that luring sounds io one with n Jndisl
Isn't us necessary as it fountain pen.
anil the Ktiglmid of old. with
If you get the right kind you simply Its roistering enrol sincera, teem u
wouldn't be caught dead without It. most attractive land in have lived In.
It never leaks. It never clogs. It'll Hut the Hncllslimnii of today It more
write n clour, steady line on any old limn well content to have hit enrols
paper. It'd hp clitftip ut sio, and It sung by ii little oucktfer lad, tn lmmh
only cost S'SjCu,''
ut the piuitciinlines In Ills iiiugiilllcent-l"Wlmt nr yey liflllig nnwr' I nikml.
comfnrtnlile tliMlrra and tn feint tit
"Selling ftiunttilu piini," lie told.
hnuie nn turkey, mince plu and the
New Vnrk Wurld.
hinting pudding.

y
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Christmas Game

v

old i:ugllsh camn nf tin re- ipilres the ue of eiioiich iissorteil
canilles, nuts, rulilns
and other dainties to multen small pllu
Upon a table, also a pair of sugar tongs,
tine of the party Is chosen, who mast
retire to another room, whllo tho remaining playera decide Uhiii one of tho
dainties In the pile to be known ns
"tip." The chosen person la then recalled and with the tongs rcmovca
pieces from the pile, trying tn uvold
the pli
named Tip, ot which, however, he does not know Uio locnlloll. All
pieces removed belong tn hlni tiniest ho
moves "tip," when nil mutt ho returned
to the pile anil tlio tutu puteo tu thu
next player, who retiras In tlio other
room while another "tip1 tg uitliiod. A
player may iw
Ids Hint Wlttil, after
drawing evern I plecOB, hi) Mollis lu
avoid the pottlhlllty nf ItlMIxi Uiotn
thrmtgli drawing "tip." Tile gamv cóiv
tlntiea until thu pile AltniUiOilrl.

Ill:
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Christmas
1917
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SlBpOU will find in the pages of this sample proofs
choice Holiday features covering such a wide
variety as to meet your every possible need. There are un
usually attractive reading matter pages and illustrations, and there
is a splendid line of advertising cuts and borders that will enable you to materially increase the Holiday advertising revenue
of your paper.
of

thirty-thre- e

This Holiday Service for
V

1917 is an evidence of the
fulfillment of our promise to provide for the newspapers of America
a better service than ever before, and in sufficient quantity to meet
every possible need. The service we are showing is not only a
better service than any we have previously issued, but it is also
the largest Holiday service that has ever been offered to the newspapers of this country.

W e strongly advise an early use of Christmas
erial

mat-

increasing the Holiday advertising season,
and suggest that you at once select and order the features
you will want.
as a means of

Yours for a prosperous Holiday Season,

e sterxi IVews paper Uniori
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AtmSTMAS

THOUGH

Douglas MdlocR
Itaqce is riot something
pleasurelof Kings,
Peace is not somethl:
sell or to buyp

Every carol that

mi

meJ

sings,

Every anthem thatfgleí
dens the sKy,
Sings of a peace th dtfo
ever is ours,
.Sings of a peace th
never depart mi
Peace of the Chris

ra

,
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ood-gtve-
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Christmas that br rigs us
the peace of th

1r

i
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M
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Deep in the heart is the dwelling fjpeace,
There is the temple, the innerinosu shrine.
"Be ye not troubled," for sorrow shall cease'
Christmas is here with its message divine.
See you the star in the heaven of blue,
Lighting the meadow the mill and the mart?
It is our Christmas,
of our Christmas!
Star
C
DChristmas-thabrings us the peace of the heart.
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Centuries so it has lighted the world
I
us caini;
wnen we were weary nas given
1

1TI

1

1

F1nrfi Hntro Vioon flmintpirl nnrí flnrf; hnvo hopn?.

furled,

has Hrfhtfrl tho nln nnri th nnlm
Man on his earth cannot dim it with wrongjfl
ojnange u wun au 01 nis warriors
Still If

t
I
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xj
uiorious (jnristmas.-P?.J-- ;
brings
K Christmas that
us the peace of the hearty
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Life is a labor, and labor is longT
Only by effort we come to the goali
We shall have need of the star and the soncf.
Lamp for the highway and light for the soulj
.')m
fl
in
wear,
jiil up your sytss iu lliia lauiauiO
Ttf
f
i
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i
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Gladdened by Christmas,

yZT353

V

Christmas,
Christmas that brings" us the peace of the heart,
God-give- n

i

un
ilind and courageous,
. .i i
tti

aauniea ay uuuui,
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p
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duty, to God
faithful toto man.

and

VorKing

your ultimate

Filling your place in the
infinite pla- nThus you shall come to
the end of the tasK

If

t

r

I

i

c
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Knowing the pleasure of
playing your part,
Mahing your Christ
U
mas,
Merriest Christmas,

vasr

--

:

:
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".Christmas that brings
you the peace of
the heart.
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Christmas Is Still

ffou; fie Mistletoe
Came to Mean

iriátmas

Kissing
Wo decoróte our homes with sprays
of mistletoe nt ClirlHtmuH time, liut
few of us know the history of It an it
Yulctlde symbol. I'retty RlrlH nro
kissed Under It 1111(1 II gl'l'llt (ll'lll of fun
mid nonsense lire curried on apropos of
It, hut no one stops to think of how
undent n decoration It Is or how
It wus once thought to lie. Tim undent
Celts In their Druldlcul religion hud
two brent festlvnls, one In Juno n nil
til other In December, llio hitter being
eiiilvn1ent to our Christmas. In hoth
or these grcnt festivals the gathering
of thu mistletoe wiih ii sucred rite.
The Druids helleved that n potion
prepnred from mlHtleloo would
their lloekn mid Unit tho plunt
wiih n remedy against nil poison. It
wiih helleved to lit) u curative for ninny
h, muí tlilH belief In Htltl to he found
In Kuropo.
u ninny remote pillee
In
t.iicmtnc, Franco, for example, It Ih
hy the nutlvo
ulwiiyH mlmlulHtered
dwellers iih tin uutldole for poison,
In tho northeiiHt of Scotland peoplo
iiKed to cut wlllteH of mistletoe nt the
March full moon; these they bent In
circles uiitl kept for u year to cure
hectic fevers uud other troubles. In
Sweden on midsummer eve mistletoe
Is diligently sought after, the people
believing It to he possessed of many
mystic ipialllles, nod that It u sprig
of It Ih attached to the celling of tlio
dwelling house, the horse's slnll or the
cow'h crib, the trols will then he pow
erlesH to Injure either mini or lieust.
Many (leriuan pennants also consider
the mistletoe, n powerful charm against
evil spirits, A similar belief seems to
have lingered among tho Unmans
When AeneiiH descended Into lindes
he gathered, to protect himself from
the Infernal powers, n brunch of nils
tletoe, which Vergil calls thu golden
bough.
The custom of kissing under the tuts
tletou goes hack to tho days when
Thor iind Odin and all tho other gods
of tho Northland walked and talked
with men. llnldur, the son of Odin
mid Frlggn, the Apollo of Scandlna
god
viun mythology, the
of sunshine and Its attendant bless
Ings, was loved by nil eurthly und
heavenly beings savo one I.okl, the
god of earthly lire uud Its uttendnnt
evils.
How of nit tho things animate nnd
Inanimate In the world, except tho
surly mistletoe, sworo never to hnrm
tho Him god and how Lo!; I slew Haldur
with a branch of It, has been told with
beautiful poetic power by Matthew
Arnold.
In conciliation, hoping to soothe thu
passionate sorrow of the mother, I' tig
gn, they dedicated tho inlstlcloti to her
And now sin und sorrow had hallowed
lt for henceforth It was to grow, not
ns n symbol of bitterness und hatred
but ns n sign of tenderness and love.
Hut the gods decreed that It was to
stand for theso things only so long as
It touched not Lokl's kingdom, tho soil
nnd for this renum It Is never seen
growing on the ground nnd wo our'
selves ulwnys hung It high on the raft
prs or chandeliers. And now that It
was tho plant of tore, tho custom roso
for enemies to become friends under
the mistletoe; for lovers to pledgo
their troth beneath It; and for those
who met there to kiss ns n sign of of- fecttonate fellowship.
hiici-im-

llnxen-ludre-
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Heart

VIROL TEVI3

of youth,
Christmas tune

'tis

a Religious
Holiday

Christians holds u unique placo as
a yearly celebration. The observance

of other holidays has changed, hut
Christmas has yielded none of Its original sacredness. It Is now, us at llrst,
Bo siuirimr!
essentially u religious day. Its reality
Every bull iu every elimo
voices n song of fraternity peoplu
Is rillL'illL'.
grow ut this sciison more generous,
Eyes are sparkling, lips
more Indulgent, more hiimiin. It Is
nro smiling,
evangelistic for the destruction of
Greetings merry, gifts
mallco nnd
differences bebemrilhic
tween one und another are forgotten.
Year hy year Christinas devitalize
Mutters nothing what
selfishness, and consequently the tiny
your ngo,
Is a powerful factor for good. Great
Santa has the Yuletido
characters step from the spiritualized
stage
atmosphere; majestic deeds of charily
leuvo their blessing and example evTurn the pngo of yester
erywhere. Yulethlu Is not merely n
day,
period of gift bestowal or solely it time
JTirtrcttliiir
of thoughtftilness. Its significance Is
more profound. IVellng Is Immersed
All hut that the mystio
In kindness. Conduct Is adapted to
hours
what Is highest und best.
BcirultitiL'.
Tho llrst plain Christmas, of which
lending
actor's
tho
In
Hint of today Is u sublimo Issue, dlgnl-Memission
sacrlllce. The (loud Hook says:
great promise,
Life's
"And thero were shepherds watching,
Love's fruition!
and keeping the night watches over
their docks." A munlfestallon of perHeart of youth, yours is
sonal saerlllce. Those who would lie
the piny
rich must give. The gift need not lie
On tho wondrous Christ-mn- s
monetary, (living Is without llmllu-lioDay!
If a singer, give lo others a glint- snug; if ii millionaire In experience,
give freely of advice; If a talile of
plenty, shnru the repnst with those
hungry,
HINTS FOR BELATED GIFTS who are not only physically
hut thirsty fur sympathy; If Invested
with geniality, become a prince giver
Baas and Aprons Are Eailly and of laughter, of service, of encourageQuickly Made and They Are Ah
ment. Ho constructive. Followers of
ways Acceptable.
this doctrine draw from thu season a
rich return In hupplness.
1'or many weeks before Christmas
thu household Is busy with needle,
Don't Really Mean It.
crochet hook and tatting shuttle, fash"Wishing your friends and neigh
ioning ChilstuiiiH nlfts for family and
bors a 'Merry Christians' Is n pleas-lufriends. Hut, there always nro some
custom."
beluted gifts, that must bo mude dur"True, hut I havu conscientious scru
ing thu last few duys, for friends that ples against doing ho," uuswered tho
wo would llko to remember.
thoughtful mnii.
In such cases there Is nothing more
"What do you mean?"
quickly or easily made than bags and
''I fear u great many people sny
aprons, and one never can havu too 'Merry
In much tho samn
many of either, Laundry bags, stock- spirit Christmas!'
that they ask, 'How do you do?'
ing bags, darning hags, piece hugs and They don't
euro a hung how you do."
liugr, for soiled handkerchiefs can bo
Exchange.
Hindu of chintz or cretonne, and fancy
work bags, purse bags, and handker
Ye Chrystmati Tyme.
chief lings limy lie linide of silk and Maye verlo lyndnra ye have wroughte
ribbon. Several of these hags can easUponuo yuura fellowe mennc,
ily bo mudo In an evening, and they Upanno thy tilced chrystmaise daye
iieiurno lo you asaine,
nro ulwnys acceptable gifts.
And muye eche logge tvhyche btaictll
And aprmis no woman ever had
hlghe
e
Uponno yoiire
too many aprons, A few yards of gingfyre
ham, pcrcalo nnd butcher's linen made Itcllect in tongue of living llame
drsyro.
Youro
dearcit
heart'
up Into aprons, which would not re-- Marlon V. Hlgclnt.
quire inoro than n day to multe u good
supply, would go n long ways us gifts
The Boy' Idea.
to busy hnuso mothers. And cupi, also.
"fleo whlw, Hill Oreen's In luck."
At this time almost every woman
"Whnt's the mutter!"
wenrs soino sort of cup when doing
"HIh folks uso twin beds."
her hnuso work, nnd n neat, washable
"I don't see anything lucky about
cap makes an acceptable gift, and re- Hint for Hill."
quires llttlo skill In tho making. And
"You don't. Thoy'vo got two beds
so with theso practical and quickly to hide his Christmas presents under
mndo gifts one may ho able to enrch up Instead of one."
with Christmas remembrances, oven
though belated until tho last few days
Community Christmas Tree.
beforo Christians.
Mnny towns nnd villages get much
satisfaction nnd advertising nut of
Opening the Fat Puree.
community Christmas trees. The comToo many fat purses respond only munity treo brings the peoplo together
to tho magic formula: Not to be Into the open and If welt managed is
opened till Christmas.
worth while In any community.
1
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XD there wcro in llio orno
country elioplicrda abiding
in tlia field, keeping watch
over titolr I lock in- nlirlit.
-

Aitd lo, tho niigcl of tlio

Ijrd

auno u i on ilictn, mid tlio glory of
the Lord shown nroimd about them;
and tlioy wore soro afraid.
And tlio niiijels foid unto them.
"Fear not, for, behold, I bring you
goou tidings of great joy, which
lililí bo to all people.

ByWM. BRADFORD DICKSON
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At llilii fnlr ChrlatmnitUe,
When Joy bella ring out
The anng of plenty nml ring In
The reign of peace throtiKliout
Thla nnmliTfiil Innil of ours
The while mroaa tho ra
Old Mother Horlh Is drenched with blood
Ann líale nnn rnrnnite reign auircme;
While aurkllnga wnll fur milk
Ami Hilldren fnl lit for luck ot food;
While atrnng men full bealde (he wny
Ami homrlt'M women kneel In prnycr
I ilu not aak for gifts
Of franklnrena nml myrrh,
or Rohl, of Ophlr or nf eliher I ml,
Of Jewela rare or prlrelemi merchandise,
Of mnrblo It n Us nr vnet
Nor e'en the coitly humano of mankind;
Hut th- U-

"For unto you is born thin day
in tlio city of David, the Savior,
which Is Christ, tlio
"And this shall bo a sign unto
tt.
you j yo shall find tlio bnbo wrapped Thnt I mny Rive each dny full meed
willing
Unto
the
mind
und henrt,
in swaddling clothes, lying in a Of light
nf Truth nnd warmth of Love,
manger."
Of matchlea
kill In comfort's art
And suddenly there was with tho Thnt mnglp nil Irntiafnrmlng touch
benla the leper's apota
angel a multitude, of tho heavenly Which
And turna to naught the wounda and
nenra
hoit praising flod and saving,
Deep scared upon the henrt of nmn
"fhrv to God in tho highest, and On llfe'a
Krcnt l.nttl-f1on earth pcoro, good will toward Thnt I mny hind enrth'a hrnken henrla.
up
Lifting
the drooping heads
men
Luko S!
"---

;8--
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Of the oppreiaed und burdened nnea,
That I mny ptnnl within young heart
A deeper longing for the Illght
Of merry for Ule Imple' wenk
And t lioan who aurfer daily thrnea
Of hunger. pnln. dlaenae, neglect;
Thnt I mny know fnrgctfulneaa
I'or dally allghta nml wronga;
That I mny hourly grow
In love of liberty, of friend and foe.
And nil the world
Mny grow In love- -n fruitful lovo
Tor nil the henuty nnd trun
In nature, nrl. the heavenly realm
And for the noble dceda of nil mankind:
That I may till the widening hnura of
uro
Willi courage, cheerfulneea. nnd hoDci
That I may help my fellow man
lieliold the dnwn beyond the night.
Tho gentle cnlm beyond the atorm,
I neao nre tlio Rlfta I crnve
Above tho blind world's t rem uro trovo
Of gaud nnd gilt,
Who glvea Ida better aclf the whole year
III rough
Olvea llfe'a own prlceleaa gift to nil the
girt divine
world nnd you-t- lie
-- Chicago Kvcnlug Poat.
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the deepest

ness

of this

happt-jO-
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Christmas-tid- e

come to each and
every reader, and may It last
U4l
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Willing
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"Koiiio people seem actually promt
it headache lifter it New Yi.nr

Home Celebrations.
"I believe In Christmas Day home
"It Isn't the liendnclie they nre proilil celebrations; their friendliness, their
nr. hut the feet Hint tía' y luid enough mystery,
their Joyous excitement; and
minify to ucniilre imu,"
In the feeling ot security and pence
a child has In thu midst of them,
SANTA CLAUS
IS A FA TH writes n
authority. And I
I believe that the memory of child has
Tnko Kris Krlnnlo Awy From Chlb of them II fly years Inter should still ho
strong and sweet."
dren and You Rob Christmas of
Half Its Joys.
Christmas Carols.
'
Some very Inmost peoplo nre such
Then arose a Joyous clainnr, from
sticklers for truth Hint they uro con- the wild fowl on the mere, and a volcu
cerned nliinit our firm belief In Snntn within cried, "Listen I Christmas
Chins. Well, It is n Rood thing to
even here!
Charles Klngsley.
stand up for truth, If wo really know
the truth. Hut we know that a great
tunny very learned people have heen
wrangling nhiiiit whnt truth Is for several thtiiisiiud years, and yet It dues
not seem to he dellultely settled. Hut
for the most of us truth Is what we
truly believe. It Is the faith that Is In
us, nnd Nauta Clans is n faith, If not
a fnct, und so uu say again Hint we do
believe In Santa Clans, says un exchange.
Tako Siinta Claus away from the
children and you roll Christians of half
Its Joy, (Irovt'iiup thoiiKh we mny he.
wo would rather bang up our stocking
"the night before Clirlstmns" und llud
It bulging full of dfts In the dim light
Chrlstuuis morning, tliiiu to have a
come duly tied up and labeled,
and delivered hy the mailman. Who
wouldn't? There Is a lure In the mystery of Santa Clans that has endeared
htm to every childish heart, and so do
not take him away until you have
something better to offer.
n
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Only Once a Year.
.
Hut how seldom Christmas comes
only nuco n year: and how soon It Is
over a day and a night!
If that Is
tho whole of It, It seems not much
more durable than the little toys one
buys of a faker on tlio street corner.
Hut surely that need not and ought
not to ho the whole of Chrlatmus; only
u single day nf generosity, ransomed
from Hie dull servitude of a ellUli
year. If every gift Is a token of personal thoiiRht, a friendly feeling, and
imiolflsh Interest ill tho Joy of others,
tlie.ll tho thought, tb feeling, the Interest, limy remain after the gift Is
illiltle. lienry van Dyko.

His Fun.
"I don't believe In Rlxlng expensive
Christmas gifts."
"Neither do I. but It's a lot of fun
apeetlng them "

I'm sondtnti a

tetter to Santa

To toll htm Just what I nood.
printed all out in purple
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AKE Christmas a
jolly lime.
The whole signifi-cane- e
of Christmas
is generally,
charity, good
fellowship
and consequent
happiness, and we must stand
in with tins spirit of joyful-nes- s
or admit oursrlves as by
no means belonging to the
highest types of humanity. If
we adopt the Irishman's
and philosophical dictum, that "one man as good's
another and some a deal sight
belther." then we want to bo
a "deal sight" in most everything, and good fellowship
proclaims that loudest and

USBCYt

By LAURA MAN

Bf CílÁHLtS F, TIMING

When I think on the happy dítys
1 spent with yuu, my Ilttl
deurle.
Now what Intuí between Us IK
How ran I hut he corle?
ytilctldo drawn tionr, n intin'H
inliid Ih very iipt to revert tit
huppy f'lirlKt iiuiH time Unit
have gone lii'fnri
Thorn Ih
most nhvuys 11 woiiiiin connected with
11 man's
tint)
happy timen
pleasant liny
dreams. Tho innn who left tlit fiirm
to make IiIh fortune In I lie grout city
nuil who Iiiih become rich. 11 hiirlielor

A'

hoarding nt fashionable hotel or elnh,
en
usually remit hiiiiio purl
huppy Christmas In Hie long iirih
('hristmiiH illiiuer In tho 0I1I homo,
Inking IiIh II rut sweetheart Christmas
eve to I111II III tho town hull; the dc-- 1
till t of Inking her homo
mile
through Hiiow drlfln on winter night,
lio I1111I written to her few tlmoH lifter leaving homo, then tho excitement
of city life Inn! crmnleil her out of IiIh
memory mill IiIh life. Ah ClirlstiiuiH
longest.
ilrnwH nigh again, IhntightH entry
tit
So. no in for a good time in
luick to tho girl ho loved when time
d
any old
wni young with lilm. On tho linptilfin
way you can get it, at home or
of tho iniinient he dashes off
letter
abroad, outdoors or in, upstairs
In her. lie ilncn not know whether
or down, with or without the
fhe will receive It. She muy lio marbest means for enjoyment, for
ried or she muy linvo moved iiwuy.
the means can be made; if
Tho old folkH nt homo luid I n en refill never to mention her even In
you're determined to make it.
to IiIh lniiilrloH.
there is always a way. If you
now strange it ih unit ttio muni)
lack dollars, use pennies; if
thought nin till two different uilnilH lit
you lack pennies, use your
the Mime time. Tho clrl of lone ugo,
wits.
There are many other
fttlll single, know Ink' lie Iiiih not wed,
things that you have in abunpicks iii courage to Henil
Christmas
dance to spend, and you can
curd to tho hoy crown old now who
spend them by transferring to
took her tn her first hull on Christmas
ove. Tho letter mid ctinl cniHs ench
others anil the general atmosother iiH ouch It I cm to ItH goal, Tho
phere your optimistic joyful-nes- s
liuchelor finds It In IiIh ChrlstmiiH mull.
over what you have, be it
The lonely womun standing hy win-- I.
tint.
f mini ur flint.
r
f
dow In
fiiniihoiiHo Iiiih
neighboring
hiimled to her hy
,OOQ
OOP
fiirnicr who kindly fetched It to her
from the post olllee ChrlHtmiiH morn-InKILLING TWO BIRDS
wnrm
Simultaneously there Ih
Blow In two lienrtH widely severed.
And yet there nro people who wonder Hint there uro rimmncoH which tiro
revived ut yulotlile when men mid
women no longer young sigh for lovo'
mid home cheer. If they nit 11I0110 nnil
lonely listening to the chimen of the
11
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ChrlHtuiiiH hellH.

Christmas duy Ih the timo to light
the Hiicred lire upon the iiltur of old
hopeH nml Iovch mid iiiuke the longing
muí drotitiiH reulltleK.
Sending
little
Chrlslmns curd with
kindly verse Ih sure to llnd nil echo In
lonely mini's lion rt ut this time of
nil others, One should not check the
kindly resolve to senil 0110. It cutí do
no huriii mid It muy bring much huppl-nesTo wlmtn nro yon going to hoiiiI
your ".Merry ChrlstnuiH" cnid In this
yenr of our Lord 11117? Perhaps I'll
llnd uno In my stocking. I'll hung It
up mill hoc I take lilis occiislon to
send ench nnd every one of my reuderH
.Merry C'hrlstuiiis, together with the
wMi Hint the coming yenr muy he Urn
most Hiit'cessful one of their lives.
11

11

n

11

11

(Copyright.)

"I wiiH beginning to think there wiik fJfJt ítXt.tXttJtfJKt.fJUJf.f,tíJU.t
originality In New Yenr curds, hut
1 wiiH mlHtiikcn,''
remurked .lohlots,
Cbrlstwas Jlcrcstlc
novelty?"
"Yntl received
Sty tullor went me
curd
"'Ves.
hearing Hie usual greetings, hut mlileii (Compiled from the Tuletlde Utterances
if Client Minds by Harvey realm In
this line: 'How iiluiut Hint little hill?' "
110

J

11

11

the llaltlmoru

NOTE OF HOPE AND HAPPINESS

AI.ITTl.K

Celebration of 8avlour's Birth Command! Attention of All Nations
Regardless of Ravages of War.

Bun.)

child, thou art our truest,
ones In time may rest,
Martin Luther.

In tho eastlo hall,
MIBTI.KTOB hum; shown
on tlie old osle
Tiioinus iiaynes iiuyiy.
wait.
rNOI.AND was Merrlo Kngland when
JLjOld Chrlstmus
brought
hi
sports
(In tho great fount of the Nativity,
ngaln.
Walter Scott.
C'liilstmuH, iiH It Is popularly known,
ye
spheres,
out
crystal
unto of hope mid RING
there Is always
blets our human ears!
licor, oven when nmiiy hinds uro
John Hilton,
drenched In hlnod. It wiih 11117 yourn
clouds possessed the Mirth
RAINVsadly (ell our RhrUtnin Uvo.
hijo tlmt Christ wiih horn, hut tho
Alfred Tennyson,
ho brought Is iih fresh nnil
who smg Creation's glory.
iih It wiih In the years loin; ami.
Yrj proclaim Messiah's birth.
(Ivor tho little town of llethlolioui the
James Montgomery,
lieuvcnly choir mine "(llorín In
the B'ent nnotatut,
Don" "Ulnry he to (lod on high.
CIIIUBT Isandhorn,
earth his pralt tunil
nuil 011 curtli pence to men of kihhI
J. Caworu,
will," or, iih sumo renderings of the
hersht nngels stnf:
peace HA UK, thr
l.allti text Imvo It, "nnd on
to the new born KltiKj"
-- ChattM
Wesley.
mid Rood will tnwiirdH men." Tlmt
the bolts and raise the strain.
hliHsed iirocliimutlou will go houiiiIIiik
RIN'a
up
everywliors.
bang
narlanils
down the ccnturlcH to ennui until time
usan Coottilge.
shall ho 110 moro.
pa
our
the
alo
tie
ChrlstnuiH welcome today I1IKAU tnrungs. strsats
s
swest on thalr
Hark' Tbsy play sosongs
uh one of tiecilltur Joy nnd gladness.
-- Umgfsllow.
Chrtslnms
Tho llturKlcnl cliuruhcH celehnit- - It
song of niout Joy tlxtt the
the
Willi IniproHslvo sorvleoH hill nil
SIN
begun.
peoplo, whether they he eon
Hint of glory to (lod, and nt good will
- John (
Whlttlsr.
man)
to
licet ed with the Christian hody or itiHl,
hnth aoit rulfltlsd his
thrill turn n lifting up THIfl day
etui hut llnd
wont.
oT the soul In modltiitlns upon the
This ilsy is born a SOvlnr, Christ tho
J, Jlyroii.
Lord
birth of JustM ami the inlfhty work
many happy months
rou have
the redeemer (.nine to accomplish
MAT
you lasle mince pies at Clirlilmos.
t'lirtsttniis conips to us with lt hnl
-- Old Itngllsh Snylng.
lowed greeting and with hii Inspirit-HoChristmas play, and msko good
for lililiff puriHK's nuil true AT beer.
Fur Chrhitmns romes but ones a year.
Christian ilmrliy. .May thin he trul
Tusier.
a huppy ChrlatniHs for one mid all.
with oysters we combino,
SOMKTtMlIS assist thn savory china;
Krom the low pahlit to the lord,
The Unbreakable Ornament.
Tho turkey smokes on every hoard,
Tlie millennium will ho here when
--Walter (Jay.
MiioelMid,i intents an uulirinikuhle nrun
trepa.
meiit for Chrlstiims
11
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Tho nnRols' w'uir', "On Kitrth I'cnco,
flood Will Townril Men," can iiIho ho
trnnslnteil "penen to men nt good
will." Thin version la timely, its well
im correct for tho Orook. For penen
emi unil fdmll como to men of Rood
will, nnd It cuntiot como to men of
had will.
Who la tho innn of Rood will? It
Ih Im who has n choleo of happiness,
of rlRlitootisnosH, of RoodnoRH for nil
turn. It Ih ho who desires tlmt men
may tin blessed, nnil who Irles to
mnko tho desire effective. The innn
of Rood will does not hnte. Neither
(I oes he Inciirniito hate In any weapon
offensive, or defenslv. IIo la free from
revciiRe, mid Ih full of forRlveiioss
for tho penitent. IIo tuny not forRot
Injuries, hut, what Ih more Important.
Im Ih
Tor to innkn Injury tho
o
for nelpliiR the offender to
tho evil within tho heart or
will out of which the Injury oprime
IIo Ih cnpnhlo of inlRhty Indignations,
hut ho iIoch tint mtffcr hlniHolf to ho
cnnqttcrcil hy them. Without being
Impassive, hi) Is calm in tho race or
wrong, nnd ho Is very patient,
mnro willing to ho th.i victim than
the, ngent of evil. Ills hatred of nil
Bin nnd his love for tho tniiti who,
despite his inanhnnd, Ih guilty of sin,
nro nllko Rtrong nnil lusting. IIo l
free from suspicion, he thlnketli 110
evil. He Iovoh IiIh neighbor, not only
iih hi nisei f, hut even more, lielng moro
iMigor to do Justlco than to recelvo
Justice,
Tho qualltlc nnd elomontH which
constitute tho man of good will nlso
constttutu tho commonwealth of good
occu-fllo-

There in nothing iwemha

It w theqmn
trssence of what Aruioite cans
impossibility,
the probable
Tho best of the fairy tales are
folklore, giving the boiled-dow- n
wisdom of centuries of
experience, and the truths they
teach are tho old, old facts of
human nature put into visible
form for childish minds to
grasp. These tales do not
teach morals by precept, but
truths by example, says Col-

a fairy tale.

lier's, No amount of teaching about the brotherhood of
man, and Christmas kindness,
and the rewards of virtue, can
have such an effect on the
small, objective soul as is produced by the vision of Santa
Claus with his white beard and
twinkly eyes coming with toys
for good little' boys and
switches for bad little boys,
shedding jollity anil benevolence all over the place. Long
years from now, when every
incident of these stories is lost
io the memory, the knowledge
of fundamental human values
will remain. Tench the children fairy tales and you teach
them the wisdom of the ages.

n

over-com-

hc-I- iir

will.

Such n commonwealth Is n common-woaltpeace. Willing good to others, others will good nlso to it.
In such condition have no long
er uny function to play, nnd they melt
uwny. Tho lmttlolhigH aro furled.
WarH ocaso mid rumors of wnrs uro
not heard. Men become brothorH In
mutual service ami lutpplness, uh they
aro hrotliorn In origin mid ilesllny.
li

Santa Imt$

A Christmas Prayer
By Frtdtrie T. Cardoxe
Most itriirluiis Lord, forbid tho sword
And dull ench Kleamlng huido;
III, tonight, to still
Do It thy
Knell deadly cannonade.
Thn straying sheep seek out nnd keep,
Tho blacklist ouch rilrlovo,
Tliut ha mny kncul, (or pcaio appeal,
Upon this Christinas Kvo,
The winter frost, December's ghost,
lis spimitled robo has spread
Across tin) mead, omh shrub nnd weed
Now lies supprevseil and dead,
Krom out thn Klooin a hollow boom
The muí mill's InessnKe tells,
rr.itn metal throats, where hatred alouls,
Instead of Christmas hells,
Tho sentry's boon, tho full whlto union.
Which clouds noon concent,
ItobukuH tho blight, with silver light
Of ench stern gun of steel,
It clothes the plain wlicro Ho tho slain,
Contorted yet serene,
In garments raro that spirits wear,
Trunsluccnt sheets of shien.
Knr denf the oars of kings nnd peers
To sorrow nnd despair.
And men still prny In lilts of clay,
Kntrapped, tlko beasts In Inlrs
While over earth tho Buvlour's birth
Is b. rnlded once moro.
From placid leu to sturmy sou,
Krom scared to sneitcrea suoia.

Jr ritmrit lit lljr tttilt!
jr rumm lit
tlr tttuljt!
2Jr mifllü. ullrttttu rmttrn.
IDIilr tlr lltllr linutitt ltúba a lljc
plllmttn un uiljllr
Though pence on enrtli reigned at his birth
JXrr hrrtimltto uf lutijlm tut?) ttritmn.
In David's city tnen,
2jr rtttu llirnityli llr nitmti llltr u nll(t
And vale nnd hill sung of good will
l 'rom Him toward all men,
ll)nutyl lljr fuuttt.
nnd
death
Tonight the breath of hate
TOljllc Jljr lulltr flultm arotttiti Itm
soul:
Is breathed from ninny
lnljlrl.
Knch watchful group and soldier troop
Hub sluughtor for Its goal.
mit Irlln llm 2) Itttnui tint, but Iff
fittiirth, tlr littrnr
With upraised nrm, still each nlnrm
(Of rnrlj uuub Itttir iiuu anh ijlrl,
Which shutl nscond above,
llld thou tho age of wnr's fell rngo
1lvu way to brother's lovo;
Origin of Word Christmas.
And In thy might forbid the light
The word I'lirislinus Ih or compnrn-livel- y
That wages day by day
faco
And lend ouch rnoo with rndlnnt
lute origin. The word wiih first
And firm clasped hutiils, uwny.
used III 10.18, ItH form then being
Chrlstes-Miiessthe iiiiish of Christ.
The Chrlstwas Spirit.
Origen, 1111 early fiither of tho cliurcli,
(Ah the llyHtmiii " Kinds It.)
said Unit III the Kcrlptures It wiih the
"(lush, this cur Ih enmiled. Wonder sinners iiloiie. nut the siiIiiIh, who
thev wouldn't liute Utile lient !"
tlielr Idrtliiluys. Another early
"Ami I wunt to itiTiinge so Hint If writer referred to the fact that the
ho doesn't like It you'll exclmiigo It birthdays of the pagan gods were kept
ufler ChrlstiiiiiH."
by the peoplo.
The very llrst uvltlciiee
thing
"No, we're not going to glvu
of
feast having been held In honor
this your, oxcept to people vu positive- or the blitli of Christ was In Hgypt
ly urn Indebted to."
about the year 'JUO. Clement of AlexHWcet
ilnnce. andria Hiild, "Certain Kgyptluii tliunln-glmi"(.'tisli!
It wiih
Miiyuio, And Mr. rlzzlofnci.', he said to
imslga not tho
mo Cash I"
your alune, hut the day of Christ'
"Thank the Lord ChrlstnuiH coinés lilrlli, placing It 011 Muy ÜÓ." Antitlill'
yenr!" IJxclittiigo.
only oiicu
date usslgued to thu orullt U'llH MurCll
28. Kxdimigo.
Deliberato Extravagance.
"What urn you going to give your
Keeping Christmas.
Iiushund this ChrlstiniiHi"
Are yon willing 10 reiuombor lio
do
wunt
to
I
decided,
haven't
"I
weuknesH anil loueliiiusH of people, who
something really lino for him, though, nro growing old; to stop unking how
I
can
nll'iinl
It
Unit
llnd
nuil ir
much your friends love yon, uiiil ink
"
think I will give him eggH for
yourself whether you love Ilium
enough to hear In ml ml tho things
Hint other people have to hear on tliotr
hearts; to try to unilerstmiil tint
rtemember the Children.
who live In the sumo house with
Mnko the children happy on Christ-ma- s
mid one's happiness will tuko euro jou? Tlien you can keep Christmas.
-- Henry van liyke.
of itself.
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